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• MARCH 15, 1937 

.' The March of Progress 

,. To keep step with competing t~ades that daily 
supply essential foods to Americ •• 's millions, the 

• Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturers nmst not only 
be individually capable, but collectively pro-

, gressive. 

Individually, the manufacturers can progress 
through continual improvement in methods of 
production and sale, but there are many equally 
imp'orta'~t things they can best do by whole
hearted a,~d sincere cooperation with other 
eq!lally progressive members of the trade, 

Let the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
. Association be the vehicle to carry you along 
THE MARCH, OF PROGRESS. 

Vol. XVIII No. II 

I~RESTS OF MANUFAaruRERS OF MACARONI 



• 
Greater Uni Lies Industr 's Ho 

Ke \'er belore has the Mac;mlll i. 
Industry hcell con{rontclllI,' ;'\ 

as se rinu !> as the line we ~lrl' 
fncing. 

is aiJuut In )lass .. new 
Bill. Under it there will he 

r~gulatioll!O anti siaudanb with 
111 them. t\re we rc:ulv Itl 

ha\'e a "ni~'c in 
r standards. ell',? 

' ~:::r.'di:~l'i;i~: Fond Bill olTers el, 11I,,,.lr.II,,"1 of the nced 01 
Industry. There is 
the entire Inclustn' 

be directly affected 11,· 
becomes a law, . 

"::~~~':;.~lsIPurc FOUlI Bill will 
J (or nny fnod prorl-

r~!~~i'~it~::ri:[;\~:;::':~n: the SenNan' 
to sct tip Milc, 
that will han 

law. 
we IIa\'e lin standards that 
THE LAW. We ha\'c in · 

Opr·""ti'"" hy the Department of ,\g. 
anel th ere rests cnforce-

difficult In decide 

a~~~':~;:::~~:~~,~I~~ Stamlanls that protect the llIallufac-
guard , the consullIer 

sUJlJlort of e\'cry nne ill 
The task would he ea~ier 

united, 
p~rsonlll opinion is- that unless 

gct fair, enforceahle stamlanl!; 
the support of the hi~ major· 

our Imlustry, we'd lIettcr ha\'e 

'~'hi cll is worth\' of 
of ,",'cry mantif,u', 

WC, as al ~ Induslry and 
alltl direrllr 

',?~~~~"EI~O~~::i1,~I~ .,~", . , GH EE ;11111 Ie fairst.t1I1I 'mJs.there is 
fcar that someone nol f;lIuiliar 

i~~~~~!;~~~~:iJl:mduets and fur prohlel11s standilrds fur 'is til u"s~'n'e 
thilt will he lIIute a\'a, 

i than Ilmctiea!. 
Na tional Assuci;,tion Ilrtl\'it les 

org'llli1.ccI unil read" III a~'1 
emergt:llcy, Nnllllall\'-the tirsl 
defcn se of tlur righ ls' \\,oul.1 be 

Trade Association 
Executive Makes 
Strong Plea for 
Organization Sup. 
port by Mll1l1lfac. 
tltrers Whose In. 
terests It Aims to 
Protect. 

• 
(mm U IJ E:-; paid II)' it s I'll ' ''"l'l \ 
much la rger l11emhl'rshi l' '. '; ahsnluleh' 
nl· ... essar,\' if we arc III 1.:eIJuat e,," Sl'f\''c 
the tr;ule, ' 

Ou r DllES arc Sll small that there 
is hard ly a ma nufacturer whll l':lnl1l1l 
well afford to belollJ!", The maximum 
~llIes for firms wilh a tlaily production 
III eXl'CSS of 100 harrels is only $ZOO
less Ihan slime of liS pay as fees to 
lIur wilf dub, Then Ihere arc dassl's 
paying $100 anti $50 annualh'. ;lIId a 
Class (or the sllIa ll firms Ih"Lt POI" a 
minillluIIl of 0$2~ dues 11 I'ear, !-';, iI 
seems rather al's tlrd for aiL)' Irlanuf,Il" 
turl'r 10 wilhhfl!tl his Assol'ial ion melli ' 
bershiJi for personal or 1~'~'~, llkal rca , 
:;nll!', 

Our position is \'Cry IIlLll'h like III~' 
old eOllullIlrum : Which came first 
the CHICKEN or the EGG? :-;Ll lI1 e re' 
frain frum j"illill~ the Katinnal Assud, 
atiull herause nf ils lack uf ;u:",uIIIJllish. 
meilis- yel without funds , lilll ~' at" 
t"t'llllllislll1lenl is J1flssihl~' , 

AJ;"ain, I mu st repeat. .\t nn (illlt, 
was Ihere a ~reall'r nee.1 fur IIlIr ~a ' 
tiunal .\ s:;ul"ialiolL: alLl! (or Ihe tir:;1 
lime J am slllll~'l\'ha l el1l'.mrag-ed Ihal 
this Ilt'ed is being- l:elleral1y re ~' IIgn;". l'd. 

MACARONI and EQq Noodle products in RoaolU cartons are on 'he 
move laster Ihan ever . , , particularly lholO f!cked in our Dt.' W 

famous "DUBI..VU" cartons. Grocers re-order again and agaiL 
because their cultomer. prefer 10 buy these products in sturdy, 
prllctical containers that are Ulolul unW their entire contents are con. 
sumedl You'll get a biooer share of the profitable businoss in your lor. 
ritory with packages that grocors Ilie 10 display, , , full color, modern 
sales'getting carlons. Check up now on the possibiliUos our service 
oUers 10 increun your bUlinoss and profits. We've spociallwd in suc. 
coaaIul macarorj and ogg noodle packaoillq for 38 yearsl Call in our 
nelllost field mtln or write U8 today. 

rengthen the X'ltiOlml .. \ ~~uria· 

~~~~~~~I~~~31~J~:I~]O\i}nl~~"~ke it more tru!\' repfl'Selll:l' of our Industry, If our re.':It1I · 
arc 10 carry Ihe lIee.led 

• the Naliunal "~s()dalilill lIIusl 
nn ly represent a hig' majority of 
Ind ' stry's prmlucliull hut a lso of 
IIUhllJer of intl'res ted manu{aclur· 

II is ellwuragillg 10 nule liLt, deel' 
1'lIe resl in the I'ure FIHUI Bill mani . 
ft :ite.1 In' till' hean' lurn ,uut II ( man· 
u ,'al' lurers lu liLl' ~C;'il'S ui meeling-s Il l" 
hog held hy Dr. .!a ... uhs In :u'quaint th ~' 
: Ii' de wilh tne se riIlUSI1l'SS IIf Ihe sil ua 
ti III, Mal1ufarlUrers rCl'ugnize Il1l' "p_ 
pfflllni l), fur la sti nl.(' g-II".I preselllell 
IJi the 11m if the ludus lrr will IoUI 
act united I)' nl1w a lhl 1I1any h;II 'e \',,1 , 
'lnleeretl thcir nlel1lher~hiIIS, 

ROSSOTTI liTHOGRAPHING COMPANY, 
Afl1in O#ice 11m! Pll1nt • 121 Vatici ~teet. Ale", ljt>ti. AI. lj. 

OffiCES I N ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 

.""'"""00, we need fumls to carry 
and other henelicial fea· 

the National Association's ago 
program. Ou r effcctin:l1ess 

be limited by lack of fUllds 
the needed united fronl in 

A!~od',lic'n'. income is derived 

Olhers ha,'e heen enrolled throug-h 
the efforts of Sec retarl' l)onlla an.1 
Membership Chairman (jra ~s and 11ll' 
supportin~ wo rk of Ihe Assnl'ialin n's 
DIrectorate, An ex ... cllenl s tart has 
been m;ule, .\lore helll is needel!. I 
fee l thai it woult.! be impertinent fur 
me, as a manufacturer, to tell ulher 
manufacturers what they shau ll! o r 
should not dn, Howe\,er, I ha,\'e lried 

til, pailll a Iru ~' pit' lun' IIf ""r prt."t'lll 
ph!;11I and Ihe urg-l'l1l lll't',1 fur ).!fl·;tlt'r, 
more elLthusia!'tit' Sllpport flf Ilw .\:
sod;,tillll'S l'(ll~ral1l. 

Thuse of us wh .. an' rt'spolts il,ll' {tor 
IIrg;lIIi zl'd aclion (or tILl' tra.le '!, ).!~II ' 
crOl l wl'ifarc t',L1l11n! be enlirel\' salisri~'d 
withuut the g-nnd will ;uHI ;L~'ti\' e co
"p~,atiun o f C\'ef\' prug-ressin' IIl,LUU 
f:u'lu;er in the tr;ule. 

. 9111 Industry dues SHIIl~·t hiuJ.!" lila' 
:;;5',(XX1,f"ll)() gr. ISS busi m'ss aUflllall\" . 
Sudl a hLl sines!' is certai nly lar~c 
elLolIg-h III suppo rt a ~alillllal ,\ssoria 
tion and 111 prll1l1nh' an :1)'!L!fl'ss\n' prll ' 
~r;IIII, 

\ \le aH' ~'''lIllti l1~ 1111 \'1111 in Ihis 
elllergcllry anti always, ' J<elllel1lher 
"I ways, Ihal after all is said and dllm', 
Ihe Na tll,!! a l Mat'ilrlllli ~lanlL{;u' lurer!' 
, \ ~' stwia l i .. n will lIe whal \ 'UU ,LIll i lil t, 
o ll' ,:r Mac'lroni·NotllJle m;lllu(:II: lurers 
WiHl : it til be, 

Th,' tra de assuciatiull is you, ,11111 
You. :11 '" YOU, So it 's \'our Ill ll\' t' . 

i{t' l1lemher ONE VO I.UkrEE I{ i:
wurth a s ... ore of pressed-men, Volun
teer ynur Memhership now if YOIl ht'
li e\'c ill nur ohjcctive ;1114) if VIIU fed 
'h~' nr~ani7.ed I.:"rnup rail attain Ihose 
uiJjel'ti\"es mOH' rl'ad;l\" than ~'all I Ill' 
indh'illual. ' 

I'. H. \Vinebn'I1l'r, I'resi. lelll , 
~':lIiollal Mat'OIroni ~1frs , .\ :-S ll . 

Freight Rate Ruling 
Manufarillrers Wh'l ,'x l'orl Ihdr m:K' 

arun i producls Ihroll j.!h tIll' slIlIth ,\l lan ' 
li r. IlOrt s, particularly tlLost· siluall'd ill 
Ihe :\1 iSSIluri \'a ll l'y wi ll I'l' inll'H'slel1 ill 
Ihe fnlluwill).! ilem I"h'u irom Ihe Fd,
fIIary issue n! TrtlDic '!'fI,lr/ ' 

Macaroni and Spaghetti 

Fuurth serli 'lll appli ratillu ~II. 1£1.1.\2, 
ma ... arnlli ami ~p;Lj.!hell i III ~ lIl11h ,\Ila ntit" 
porl s, Jl)' division Z, Partil'S III I"m'~' 
l. C. C. No, 281.1 and I'''Pt'\ I. l ', t·. x" 
JIJIO aUlhuri1.l'd ill f"urlh SI't'li"tl "roll'" 
No, 12({r(I, 10 t'slahli~h alLll mailllain 
rales, lIlal'anllli, lIo04l1l's, ~pa.L!hdti lOr 
\'ermkl'1li, ~'arlllads, CIIlIIh'il 1\IIIIr~, 101 .. 
and O lllaha, ~l'11., !" soulll ,\II:llLtit" :md 
Flurida porls wilh""1 "h~~'n· ill.L! II ... 
IUllj.!·alld -short lIaul I'arl IIi ~n' ti lJ lI ,I : 
prnvitlt,t1 Ihal Ihe n'lic{ ~h"l1 1It11 :'1'1'1.\' 
In rail'S u\,cr any rnUll's whidl arl' h's ~ 
Ihan 65 per celli of Ih e hij.!I H'~t rail' ~'IIII ' 
lelllpflr;III~'ulIslr applkallk 1111 Ihl' lib~ 
comllllltlil), In an inl~Tlm'dial~' IHli nl 1111 

11ll' same mull' nm l Sul,j l'O: I I" tlw .;~I jlt'r 
('l'nl ,11111 .1.lY.J jler n' lLl .'in'uil,' limita -
lion~, ' 

If there's 110 mOIlCy in the husincss 
Iha t probahly mcans that we a rc nlll 
suffiCIently in the husiness, 

------------------~---
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Quality Plus Cooperation 
D~mocracy, in it~ full !IlCanillg, covers the rights of the 

to nct coopcrnll\'cly for the common good. This 
was founded on democracy tlnd we arc always look
more o f it , in politics, in hu sincss and in OUT sucial 
From industry's angle, it is in the trade assodn

democracy attains its ,,'Teatest height. 

I~~r.~~:~m~,.:c:aroni manufacturing industry, the trade as-docs not mcan as mu ch as it should to many IIf 
Unfortunately, too man)' look UpOn a Ir:ulc 

as something thnt must exist for the other 
to he financed hy o thers. They think only of 

",on."-,,,,,,.,, group. forgetful of the fact that the most 

I::;:;;:;~:~ b:~;:~~~i,:~.;,.,~~presented by the most )lroJ.,"'Tcssh'c, 

macaroni industry, a wholesaler alill re
products, formerly a macaroni manufacturer, 

.'P",",es his sorro\\, (or the plight in which the trade filllis 
Thoughtful manufacturers will appreciate 

, while many others will condemn him 
He deplores the unfa\'orahle qllality 

that has always boasted that the con. 
therein know their Illacaroni and will accept noth . 
the best grades, 
the macaroni makers in the eastern part of ollr 

forgotten their early training and experience tn 
that with their forcdul chauer, Ihey can 1011~ 

on the consuming puhlic their nOllr-brrade products 
semolina goods that the huyers, particularly the 
have always demanded?" asks tillS friend of the 
a recent letter that see ms to he justified in II,~' 

behind the scene of disastrous men:halltli s
in the couutry's higgest aud bl'st market. 

Italian I (eel sorry (or a people that intrmlucell 
I'~'.'ro,,, makinp into this touulry and who will 10slO ,heir 

the busllless more and more if they '-lintinue i llcir 
j uncompromising action, They can still makc III ;'C~' 
products that arc unsurpassed hy manufacturers 111 
nther country in the world, when they Willlt to, 1I\lt 

Cor ,in"Ii\'itlual suprcmn,cy" they se,el11 tn 
trammg and nrc sacnficlII~ qualltr on 
und production, 
so badly to rn to f,ieees by ruthless COIll

macaroni Iltt s il1c s~ I , It is particularly so 
Italian produce 's .1110ut whose weJrarc 

concerncd, The Jcst ructivc comlletition 
relleatedly cOlldo!lIlncd by the t\ational 

, Associatio,l in its convention Ilis
al so j'etweel1 meeting-s, hilt 

not enough of th e Italian firms hclo ng- to that 
or heell its admonitions, Their altitude is no 

their: husiness nhilih', In their alno fne,ss: thl'y 
'Illussulmcn'- spinclc:,s, illtlilTercnt, UII\\'11I1I11{ III 

I~~~~~~b~~~~hl~ei'i~p themselves ns an industry, , (or the few men in our industry that 
stiff enough to resis t the temptation that 

of the weaker ones' TIley arc not only 
cc'n,ci<!,,, hut trade association mindel!. They real
no individual is biJ:'J:'er than the groul}-that they 

, in n comnion busi ness calise, ,Hili th at the fight · 
i;;;n~,;;"'n;~;'1 must b~ done shoulder 

manufacturers c\'cn at the 

expense of a fcw dollars for orcanizatioll due!:! and a fcw 
hours anllually in jointly studying their industry prot.
ICllls (ro!l1 the general rather than the individual angle, 

"lmaglTle if you will, the chaotic contlitions that exist 
in the New York market, thc most profitable in thc wurld! 
There is raging now a death struggle, with Iluality llIaca. 
rani as the chief sufferer, In the face of a rising market 
for (oods of all kinds, with semolina at $12 a harrel, with 
farina alill nour correspondingly hig-h, products arc hei ng 
oITered at prices that will not relurn 10 the manufacturers 
the replacement price o( their raw materials, IntQ Ih i:, 
maze, this unnecessary and cruel hattie, ha\'e heell drawli 
all of the manufacturers who ha\'e not the c"JuraCe to re
sist the temptation of temporary ad"antage, 

"They admit that they know better; that they arc well 
aWare that cheap macaron i is mere ruhhish on which th ere 
is ahsolutely no possibility o( building up hnd!y needed 
consumer acceptance among the American peorle on wholll 
increased consumption Ilem:!nd deJlends, Turn on your 
radio, tUlle in any of the eastern stations and VOll will 
1110st likely hear ' a line of macaroni arl\'ertisini thOit is 
astol1ishin~, A half dozen to ten brands nre lnutlet! to 
tile skies hy ~lib tongued announcers and seasoned with 
polite sa uce, SOllie of the hralHl s so puhlicized arl' nf the 
very best quality and arc desen'ing of e\'ery word uttered 
in their praise, hut he who listcns if he he no fool. fIlII !'1 

conclude all the brnnds promoted cannot possess all th e 
virtues proclaimed, as the final analysis will pro\'e, 

"The producers of alimentary pasle. eminently Italian , 
a rc sca ttered o\'er a larKe part o ( the Uni tell States, and 
[ln rticu lnrly l1ourishinJ.:" in the l'ections JlOpul,1tell hy till' 
Il'a lian illlllliKrallt s, The)' shou ld present the industrial 
It :ule rship Ilccdcll in the Illat'nroni industry and in thl'i r 
reSI)l'l,ti\'e CO llllllllniti,'s, By their narrow IIli"llcfluel's, 
more promincnt in rCI cnt years, and their usual failure In 
coOperate with the pn,,.:- rcssi\'(' element in their tralle, they 
arc l osi ll~ irretrievably a business that was truly Italian , 

"\Vhat resistance ca n the macaroni manufacturers olTer, 
-disor~anh:ed as th ey scem 10 he? Time alltl time n~a ill 
il has heen preached to them that they Il1Usl fOf)~ct their 
selfishncss; lhat there is still timc tn sa\'e their hcrit .. ~e if 
lhe,' will Clllt'r j ill " :i t· rimlS understallliings with otht'r:, whll 
an: facing the same proillems hut who arc willing tn I'U

opl'rate at a little expc nse of mOlle,' alill a littlc spellllil1g' 
of timc in comm unal action, 

"\Ve know that we arc rather hartl, hut we speak thl':'l' 
harsh wortl!i as the truth allli as Ihe !'illlatinll appl'arll to 
II :>, There i!l the right thing tn tlo, and this is thc liuu' 
to tlo it! 1.et there he a 10Y;11 anti lastinJ.:' unilerstandiuf.!' 
he tween nil macaroni manufacturers and the riJ.:'hl kind tli 
1Il1sclfish cuoperati on with others as l11cmhers o r the Xa 
tiunal l\1 :ccaroni Manufacturers :\ssociation! True {'Iliipc ra 
lion, fair co mpetition and Iluality mer('handi se cons litut e a 
le\'c! that assures hOliest success ! :\ny other ",,,y- th e way 
we cOl11plai;, al,f)ul - the way you cOlllpbin ahou!- will Ill' 
conducivc only fir di saster, Mv final \\'nnl th en I :' the ad
monition- J O I N YOU R TR :\DE :\SSOCI:\TIO~ , IT IS 
B1r.r.ER TlI (\ ~ YOU.-TIIA N ANY ONE I NDI
VIDUAL n, TilE TRADE, OI{(jA~IZATI 01'\ WILL 
SUCCEED WIlERE I ~ I>I\,II>l ' A I.1Sl\1 WII.I . FAll.!" 

• I 
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Report of Activities of Washington 
Office for February 

own brand. It docs, howeve r 
there IS n "noar" helow whid; 

not ,go without usi ng :t tlcrrJgalory 
on hl5 product. 
the 51. Louis meeti ng when .. Wl' 

had the fir~t really rCI1rcsCIlI:lti\'c 
any regIOn, the (II lowing fl'S' 

was ofT~rcd illIIl I"used 11113n . 

co~ceml1ll: the sl:tIulanli7.ali' lll 
macaroni products: 

In accordance with the plan IIf the 
lluard of Directors of the National Mnc~ 
aroni Manufacturers association can
(eruing group or rcgi.mal mCi!tings to 
familiarize members of the industry with 
the provisions of the n.~w proposed food 
hill. S, 5, 1 have held m,~lings in Provi
dence. Uoston, New Haven. New York 
city, Philadelphia. Rochester, 51. Louis, 
Chicago, Ocvcland and Pittsburgh. 

The following schedule gives the at
lend.:mce at thcse meetings: February 8, 
nillmore hOld, Providence, R. I. 

G. O. Del Roni, G. D. Dcl I{uul Co .. IIII.'. 
S. Giordano 
S. Sanl:angini 
e. Selltoro Smloro Uros. 
F. nossi, Semolina Macaroni Co., Inc. 
R. Perr.me, Drislnl Macaroni Co., Inc. 
e. Carulio, La Favorila Macaroni Co. 
T, Oi Paola, New En .. I'lnd Macaroni Co. 
Gasl:mo l..:a~r:arca. Prince ~Iacaronl Co. 
~1. La~hirn. Uoslon Spaghetti Co. 
J. lfaravigna, M:na ... igna ).lacaroni Co. 

February 9, Statler hotel, Boston, 
Mass. 

G. LaMarca. ('rince lfacaroni Co. 
M. I..:aMarca, Doslon Spaahdti Co. 
H. C. Gruber, BOllon Spaghetti Co. 
February 10, Taft hotel , New Haven, 

Conn. 
Cesare Nicol:ari, New Haven Mat'llronl Co 
Philip Mornehi. TIle F. Pepc: llat'llTOni Co: 
G. Allorno, Genenl Imporling Co. 
P. J, Buckley, Buckley Mlicaronl Co. 
February 18, Hotel Commodore, New 

York city. 
I'llilip Winebrnler. A. C. Krumm & SIlO. 
J. It Horowilx. Horowill llTOI. & MarRa. 

n:lm. 
Wm. ('ulman, Atlanlie Macaroni Co 
Jerome llaier. A. Goollman & Son) . Inc. 

{. Cuonto. Wrtlchuter Macaroni to. 
r, Gi311i, De llartini Macaroni Co 

E. ROlltoni. Jr., Rontonl Macaroni Co. 
JpSt'I,h Geno\'eu, Roman llaearoni Co. 
'Fral1ct'N'u I'alrono. Tndellmdrnt Macaroni 

Co. 
S. Oluill. Ol:asin Nnot.lle Co. 
F_ Z. Vnmylefl. A. Zerclla's Sont. Inc. 
February 15, Bcnjamin Franklin ho· 

td, Philaddohia. POl. 
1\ . e. Wolf~ The llrK' Co. 
V. Arena, V. Arena & Sonl. 
~1. Kurtl, Kurl, llacaroni COfl~r.alioll 
Sidney Kurll, Kurl, Mal.'ilTOui CorllOralioll 
1'. It .. Wintl,rruer, A. C. Krumm " So~ 

~13carom Co. 
Fehruary 20, PCI\\'ers hotel Hochcstcr 

N. Y. " 
E. C. Oberkirchrr, 0111 Dulrh FOOlh Inc. 
}. L \\'eillaml, OM Dulch Foods inc. 
{
. C. llrittlltrhl, Flower Cily ~Ia~aroni Co 
l. Piscildlo, 9ualil)' Macaroni Co . 

1\ . Gioia, A. GIOia & Jlro. . 
A. Houi, I'rocini·Uoui Coral. 
Februay 22, Jcfferson hotel, 51. 

Louis, Mo. 
Jo~eph Freschi, lloUll!1 Cil), llacarolli Co. 
L S. Va.;nino, FaUll llacaroni Co. 

. G. Vh·jano, V. Vh,iano lfacatolli lUg. Co. 
Joscpll J. Vil'iano, Kenlur1cy ~Iacatonl MIg. 

Co. 
Milton E. Freund, Olecken J:ood Producu 

Co. • 
nalph E. Niedrillllhaul, Viviano lfacaroni 

:\lfg. CII. 
11,om:aJ Vh'iano, Viviano lla~roni MIlt. Co. 

By B. F. Jacobs 
WRllhlngton Rt!praentatlvtl 

Frank Vi"iano, V. V;\'iano ~Iacaroni lltg. 
Co. 

J. Jl. Diamond, Gooch Food I'ru!!ucis Co. 

john T. Jcffre)', Skinnrr Mfg. Co. , 
ohn Uavarino, Rav:arino &: Frcsc::hl Co. 

Albert IbvarillO, Ib ... arino & Frueh! Co. 
N. p, Onofrio, Kansas Cily Macaroni '" 

Imp. Co. 
JOlrl1h Mercllfin, llercurio Uros. Spaghetti 

lUg. Co. 

February 24, Palmer house, Chicago, 
111. 

Hobt. Trapp, Trapp Uros. 
Celare l'ucci, Cicero If:r.caroni Co. 
D. M. Schimtlrard, J. D. ZiurRol &. SonJ. 
J, Luehring, Th:arinller llacaroni Co. 
R. B. DroYt'TI. A. urtga'i Son\ Inc. 
E. Conic. Milwaukee: llac:aronl Co. e. n. Schmidl, CreKenl lh.caroni & Crack-

er Co. 
On Prulo, Roma llacaroni MfR. Co. 
n. D. ROlli, Peter Roni & SonS. 
G. G. Ho~kins. Foukls Milling Co. 
Il. A. Klrin., F. L Klein Noodle Co. 
F. Traficanli, Trafieanti lIrol. 
It Schmidt, Schmidl Nooll1e Co. 
It Al~hini, Aillhini Macaroni Co. 
A. I. Graul Grass Noodlr Co. 
C:arl D'AmICO, D'Amico Mararoni Co. 
E. Obermann, W:ally Noodle Co. 
C. K. n«he, Slate Food and Oairit'l tkpl. 
M. J. Donna 
February 25, Statler hotel. Cleveland, 

Ohio. 
n. K HolTman, Pfaffman Co. 
A. S. Wein, QualilY Noodle Co. 
G. Weill, Ou:ality Noodle Co. 
Lawrence '£. Cunco, Wh«linll If:acaroni 

Co. . 
W. H. Tru"hall. WherlinJt: Macaroni en. 
S. C. llarkeue. llarkeue Macaroni CO. 

J
. T. COlnlcl1;a, Marktne ll:aearoni Co. 
osrph J. Cunto. I..:aPremiala llal.'aroni 

COrp. . 

February 26, Fort Pitt hotel , Pius· 
burgh, Pa. 

~ITI. C. H. Smith, Smilh Noodle CII. 
n. Boehm. W. 1I0thm Co. 
S. Viviano I Jr .• S. Viviano lUg. Co. 
N. Roth. lolh Noodle Co. 
Ju!C C Siewarl, l..:aPremlata Mat'llroni 

Corll. 
J OI. }. Cunco, LaIJrrllliata :\Iac:aroni Curl" 

At ~ach of thcse meetings thc pro-

l)Oscd (00<.1 bill was discussed particular
y as to the provisions which diffcr fmm 
thc {,rovisions of the prcscnl food law. 
Section 10. which authorizcs Ihe 5L~re
tary of Agriculture to promulgate rcg
ulations and to fix: and cstablish for any 
food a dcflllition and standard of idcn
tit)" and a reasonable standard of quality 
and fill of containcr, was of parlicular 
intercst to the macaruni inclustry as for 
SOllie years we have tried to have the 
Ilrcsellt law granting the Sl:cre· 
tary it reCcrs to mac~ 

other words we 
amendment as 

for 

industry concerning the ~neflts ' hal 
proposed food bill as a wholc \\ ,11 
011 the industry but the fly in Ihe 
ment ·seems to be doubt in the I ; 
many manufacturers as to 
not thcy will get effloctive en,u~ ' """, . 
H the bill is not cnforccd, as 
to macaroni Ilroducts any bettcr I 
present food law is, then the 
will derive no more hcncfits 
than we now do frum 
Many manufacturcrs fccl , 
of enforcement will depend 
the definitions and standards I 
aroni products that the industry i ~ 
to gct through. Thcse should han' 
cHic limits of composition ami 
characteristics which a"r!f'ff;~~;:n;::"1 
the clements which I! 
quality (rom another. It 
nizcd in the' industry that stalllbnls 
quality (or macaroni l'rllllucts 
valudess unlc:ss a standard nf 
the farinaccaus 
at the same timc. 
ccaus ingredient u ~t'd by 
ufacturcrs is semolina. 
Industry is the lar~cst buyer 
product, thereforc it has a spedal I 
est in a standard of (Iualih' for this II 
duct, 

:'The con,scnsus uf the upiniflll (If 
thl ~ gr~up ,IS that we rcclllIlTnclltl tn 
thc Legulattve CUlIlIlliltcc a MiltillllflJl 
St'mdor~ for cach of the follu\\'inI: 
~Iacarolll PrOllucbi - Semolina, Fa
nna, Durum Flour, ami l'lard Wheal 
flour ot~er, than lJurum, and 
. ~at !tmtts of l'Oll11'osilion uf Ihe 
V~TlOU5 grades he left 10 the Com
mIttee, and 

TIlal Macaro,ni I'rodltl,ts whidl du 
nol comply With the recummcnded 
standards be lahcletl 'SUhSIil.llllanl .' 

Carried unaniIllU\lsly . 

This resolution was passed in tJfII hy 
in Chicago, C1evcl;lIul ilIld 

..~djlljo'n~1 resolulil ill 
; -, ,.::--_ •• unanimously con

of ceg macarulli 
egg noodlcs. Tilt' 

in Ihe casc eI( t'gI: 
.sho~ld show Ihe per· 

('gg solids lit th e product and 
. shnultl he nOi less 

on a moisturc-frel' 

The discussions on Ihe 
standards of (IUalily wcre 

two lines. A numbcruf tllh::e;~j~~~:f::,'::';':111~~~ 
present tit Ihc various II 

Ihe opinion Ihat the induslr\' 
two quality standard!. for 
raw material USl'll. As 

this it was sta~ed~::"~":!:'ni'::h\~e~~~:~~':;::,}~:I~;::? have two grades of mo~,~~:i~~;: 
The first, a , ~I 
ofina No. 1 and the sccond, a I 
made. from a standard grade of ,,," ,,, ",lj'lnli~" 
which would yield a macaroni , 
quality but which would give I 

dustry Illent) of latitude of . . 
terial so as not to restrict . 

After considerable thuught 
cuss ion the opinion prevailed 
one grade of macaroni 
class of raw material 
standardizlod. That this 
Ltc fixcd at such a Icvel 
made from it woultl be 
that any macaroni products' 
matcrials of lower gradc Ihan lI n' I 
lishcd minimum slillllJard shoulll I ' 
quircd to bear a label to the cIT('l'1 
thcy wcre subslandard. This dill 

I mean that,~'~n:~~':'~v,;j:~~U::'~:II~~:~::~::::::'i:;:I::~~; not make 
higher than the 
lishl'll, neither 
mills who supply thc 
dients would be restricted to 
standard Jlrodu~ts . Ever), 
manufacturer wfluld be able to 
materials just as he docs totlay 

products of bettcr 
standard and label them 35 . 

j01I,,,,,j,,,,, at the 10 gmup meet-
ex:pres.sed in the lulln\\'illl-: 

as a whole is very favor· 
F the passage of the proposed Cope
'nod Dill. Thc Jndustry helicves 

~Ja~ if this Icgislatioll is enfurccd it will 
cnve a greal mall)' hellefils from il . 
1he J.mJuslry. hclicvcs that standards 

of IIlelllity., quality and fill of containers 
are, .esselliial .to it and Ihal it wants to 
hal c a hand III the prcl'araliull of Ihcse 
standards al!d wanl!> 10 rccUl1Jl1lcml 
~tardarcJs winch arc Ilractical, wurkahlc. 
cn oreca!,)e aud fair 10 the IIscn nl 
macaroll1 produt:ls. 

F-Easter Surprises 
, The N~ti!lIla l ~fac;lnll1i :'Ilanufal'lnr
us assUCI~tlon t:untinucs its IllIict hUI 
1IJ0~1 clTceli\'e macaruni publicity hy :-iUp' 
plYlIIg to thc press sugl-:cSliutls for ' the 
last>· preparatIOn of this fund, Maca. 
rulli, spaghctti and cKg nOllllles arl: pup. 
ular Lel11Cn footl- and thcir mure (re
TI~nt 1'5C W;I'· clIClluragcd hy rCl'OlIlll1en
(all~)JI". ,!,aclc hy the urcanilalion lint! 
Ihc null\'ulU:II l11anufacturers durin/.: Illl' 
llIeallc~s scason III Lellt. 

HaVing Icarnei lio apprcciate mal.'awlli 
pro .ucts as a "cry satisl)'i llg i<)(}l l fur 
i ~ ~y . Ilay, the llIost rccen l rc1l'ase !IX thc 
,'lat lOual association nlTers the pubhc an· 
other \'cry'. tasty fl'c ipl'-Macarulli Egg 
~l.'sts. Th~s sugJ.:eslioll is a part uf a 
group of Easlcr ~1IJ.:gesti()lls alltl 51111111<1 
ha"e Ihe. cffeci of aUral,tin/.: t:IIntinllcd 
1 •• lcrc~.t III thcst· pruciucts in the wcck!! 
lulluwlIlg lilt.' elllse ul the I.cnten scason. 
The rclc?se r.efern·dlll, inlrmluctiotl ;!lltl 
l11a:nrul1l rel'lpe, 11111)" i:il as follows. 

1~I·m :. :lI1d hant art· customary '\l1Ieri
call \'crsluns Ilf \\:l1at is 1:11011 and pwper 
10 h~. fm!1111 UII 1' .. 1ster l1leilUS, aUlI Iheir 
l-:.lunht·atHIII fur this purpose is tralli· 
tlullal. 
. )'Iall), uther fuud s alslI fit hlto Ihe 

I·.a stc r menu. Mararoni. sI':.ghelli alld 
J101ltllc~-thc l'lI('rgy Ir;o-II"'Y he rOil 
\·~rted JIlin Illan~' nCluri!'ohill1: ami I'0p'::ar 
dl sht's for the kaslcr l'lt'asllll. The <kcd 
ripe uli"e is a Ilamr·hearilll' fuod Ihat i~ 
ht'cominl-: Illore amllllore popular in cas~ 
SCroll' Ili shc~ . :'Ifilll in' fur Ihc sprilll: 
lam". ami I·.asler Imskcl l'ak'l-s arc al so 
wdl worlh l· lllti\'alill~ . Il ere arc s'mlt' 
rl'l'ipt's Ihal yllu \\'ill apprl.'dalt' : 

Macaroni·Eg~ Nests 
I J il,. ell ll ll\' IIr t'rukl'u m"t:awni 
I J lIO';CII eJ.:gs 
I CUJI I:ratt'll dl\'l·~t· 
2 cups milk 
.. lahlcsllOOtlS buller 
.. tahle~p()(jn s flilur 
I tcasp(loll salt 

Littlc pepper 

Conk llIacaroni ill hllilillJ.: l'l;lhell \\'all'r 
(or aholll 10 millutt·l'l . l)ra;lI . 111111 melt · 
cd huller slir lIour. sa lt ;11111 Ileppt'r, :tlld 
wht'li thnruuJ:hl), Itll'm lell, ;1I!c milk gr;ul
lIall)" slirrillJ: ulllil ~Illoolh . Theil adll 
I:ralt'd t'hn'sL' ;IIILI Slir Ulltil t.'hcel'lc i ~ 
mcltcd. Comhi lle wilh lllal';lrotJi. I'nllr 
all inlo a ""kinl-( Ilish . :'Ilakt· six Ill'pn's
siolls in thc baldl- Iht· hn!tlll.n IIf a l'IIP 
makcs. a gnnt! llJolti fur thl l'l pUfjK ISt' . 
Place III a Illllfieralc (I\'l'l1 :tml nUlk \llllil 
mal'arllll i hrn\\'lls ~Iil-:h tl)'. Tiu.· 11 !tn'ak 
.10 t'l:l:' into l'at:h Ih'l'ressiml ami rcturn 
10 Ihe OVCII, cookinl-( IIl1t:1 cggs arc ~el. 
Serve lur luucht'llII, Slll'l'l'l or (c'r a 1;11t
Sundar breakfast. 

Spaghetti Meatless 
Sauces 

Miss lIelly Crut:kcr uf (;t'lIl'ral :'Ili ll s 
~t'l'fllIllllcnl!ellt~nl timely 11Il'alll'ss ~:\Un'l'l 
III hc! nal~ulI\\·ldt· hm;uh.'asl Oil Fril!:t)' 
1lIC1f1Hllg, !-t·h. 26, 1937. lIuth arc excel
lent S.1UCCS, Ullt· a little lJIure dahllr;lle 
than the other. Each can hc usell in au\' 
sca~n.of the year, ulTeriul-: the chaul-(c 
whu:h 15 so uftcn dcsircll! 

.. ~ CUl' ulh·c uil 
M siITiR! "aulry (miner.l) 
l Rrt.~rn pelll'ru (dIUI'I'flt) 
l du\'u ~arlie (minetl! fint') 

1/1(, ISI'. rtll 11t'1'I'eT 
I tSI'. salt 

l1 bl" 1Il' IIJlrr 
2 Nil. 20 can lonmllll:S 

I'lace IIt~ oli .... c oil, p:lr~Ic)', !Itl'l'~r s. Rarlic 
and 1l':lS(lll!n~ 1 In I:lr~c rryillR !1311 :11111 (flOk 
Rrntl)' ror ~h()uI 10 minllle~. t\ IM Ihe Imna. 
lot'S alltl §Immer :lboul JU minUlrs I lln~er. 
S"en'r 11111 m'rT hnl ~ paRr.rtti :lml ~!Irinklr wilh 
arme~:ln chrt.' r. 

It Ibsil Illi\'!: lIil 
" Ulrdinm II nion~ 
2 leek5 nr a\':lil:ll,lc) 
Z ""lUcht'S Ilauir), 
I 151'. ~ah 
~ lSI" 11<'1'1" 
M I lrut.~ la lase .. ~:ll1er 

I u p. \\'lu('C' ~ltnhirc !>;Iuce: 
2 ~UI' ~ ta1511\, 

HUll Illr .unions. Ireks. ami Ilarslt)' IhrollJl It 
II!f ~lIe kllirr of Ihe foml dlol.!lt r. Il e:ll ~l lil'e: 
"~I m I"T~e hen)' fr),inf[ 110111. Adll uniuns 
!clo'k" . I I:lr~'ry allil sr:lS(lmll~S :lml ~iuu11t: r fo; 
-15 n]lnUlt'S. Atlil e:llsup j un !.dOfr slo'n'ing 
Ih'al ~:I~I('C IltOnlUMhl)' ami IWtllT nnr coolll"i 
~ 1''' M I' 1' 1I1 alill srfl·c. 

Macaroni Recipe 
for Lenten Contest 

l~l'l' Ogllizillg the popul,tril,\' alld Iht, 
~nililhility of macaroni protimls ,I" 
ull'al flllld thc Illeatlcl'l l'l Ila\'~ IIi I ellt 
the Washington Post IIf tilt' :\a li:'I1'~ 
l'apital . selcl'~cli lIIa l'arllui rel'i l'el'l .IS 

thl' tllJlIC fllr lis ,'''nil'l'll oIuriut.: 1IIl' la l ' 
ler part tlf Fchruary. TIll' 1'lIl1lt' ~ 1 I' <t o, 

anUtlUlIl'ed as fllHIln's 11\· that I'''!'t' r " " 
Fcb. 10. 19,17: . 
. T il\. t1"Sen'crs II( Ihe 1.1,' 1111'11 ~l';I !<" 1 1 
IlIld lIlac"rnn~ I,raclkally illlli l'l I'I'll satllt· 
wilen prcp;lnuL" lIIeUII ~ Ih"l aft ' 11"1 
n1tlr.lll ttl lJ(l~IS. :\l'l lilllt' llIl'a l ;:- l'alt'lI 
IllIrllll-:' tillS seasltu. IIIt';1I sU":-lillllt·., 
arc sOIl..:ht and lII:!l'arnni (·oIlU' ., I" ,1,,' 
rCl'lt'lIc of thc IlOlI scwif,' ill IlI"H' I\' :I~" 
thau IlIIe. 

~Ial'arnll; is ;1 l'crsOtlilt' i,,,,, 1 (II 
,'lIIlrsc it Illil\' lit' 1·IIIII!.illt'd \Iilh 1111' .• 1 

in Sllllll' (avl'lrilt' '·IIIll·"l'li"lI. 10111 il j ., 

so IIftCII lI Sl'd )0 rcpla!'l' Illl·;II . ,""11 
may dl'II'l'lC til i,rel,an' m;It'Otr"l1i Ililll 
dlCel'lI' IIr pcppers. I,akl' lIIa,'ar,,"i Ilil ll 
pl'annl hUller or t: n'am il. Ilr 1' ''11 

Illay SclCl· t it a~ a ~liltlil1t.: il.r l"lnai"t· ... 
ur Jlcppcrs clr iudude il ill :-lIuI', Then' 
:Ire nll,mcrons fltht'r lIIeth",I~ IIi pft:l';!r · 
IIlg till!' stardJ\' fllild . 

If )'UII h;l\' ~ a fan'rilt· r:l'l'ipC fur 
macaroni, 1t'llC or writt· it lIealh' ;11111 

scud it 10 Heltd.:ah IIlakl·. thc' 1'11 ... 1 
Food Etlilur. 

•• ~_., ___ .. ..J..:, 
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Central States Groups Favor Minimum 
Standards 

At two well attended meetings, in St. 
Louis on February 22, 1937 and in 
Olicago on February 24, 1937. the 
macaroni-noodle manufacturers of the 
north central stales went unanimously 
on rt.'(ord as favoring minimum basic 
standards {or raw materials to be used 
in the manufacture of macaroni prod
UCIS under the Copeland Pure Food Dill 
when l>a.Sscd. 

The purpose and the intent of the 
new food Jaw was recognized by the 
leaders who attribute the present state of 
chaos 10 the lack of macaroni standards 
to protect the honest manufacturer as 
well as the consumer. In their opinion 
it would be preferred to have the manu
facturers themselves have a say in sel
ting up the standards when the time 
comes for so doing. They (:I.\'or a min
imum basic standard (or four gradcs o( 
raw materials,-scmolina, (arina, durum 
flour and hard wheat flour. 

There (allows a brief acco\;nt of these 
two m«:til1gs by Secretary M. J. 
Donna of the National Macaroni Man
ufacturers association who attended and 
who cooperated with Washington Rep
resentative B. r... jacobs ami the re
cional chair.nen in planning the region
al confero:nces. Similar meetings held 
in nost'Jn, Providence, New Haven, 
New York, Philadelphia, PittsllUrgh, 
Clevcl.tnd and Rochester will be report
ed u~n by Rcpresentative Jacohs under 
whJse supervision the regiollillmeetings 
",'cre held. 

::t. Louis Meeting 

A meeting o( the manufacturers of 
the ~t. Louis Region for the purpose: of 
stu&1 iug the proposed Copel:md Food 
Bill il.Ild other legislation was called to 
order at 10:00 a. m., Feb. 22, 1937 at 
Hotel JefTl'rson, SI. Louis. 

Vice President Joseph Freschi presid
ed. Sl~retar)' M. J . Donna served as 
Secretary. 

A reeortl of attendance sh'~ws the (01· 
lowing: 

Joseph Freschi, Mound City M~ca
rani Co. 

Louis S. Vacnino, American Heauty 
Mac. CO. 

J. H. Diamond, Gooch Fuod Products 
Co. 

P. J. Viviano, Kentucky Mac:!rolli Co. 
Gaelilno Viviallo, V. Viviano & DrOll. 

'Mac. Mfg. Co. 
Frank Viviano, V. Viviano & nros. 

'Mac. :M fg. Co. 
Joseph F'reschi, MOllnd City Mnca

rani Co. 
john Ra\'arino, Moun; ... ity Macaroni 

Co. 
Albert Ravarino, Mound City Maca

roni Co. 
Joseph Mercurio, Mound City ?o.bca

roni Co. 

Louis S. Vabttlino, American Heauty 
Mac. CO. 

J. H. Diamond,' Gooch Food Products 
Co. 

ntos. Viviano, Viviano Mac. M (g. 
Co. 

Ralph E. Niedrill~haus, Vivinno Ma~. 
Mfg. Co. 

Milton E. Freund, Jr., Checkers Food 
'roelucts Co. 
John T. Jeffrey, Skinner 1IHg. CO. 
N. M. Onofrio, Kans:\s City Mnc. & 

Imp. Co. 
B. R. Jacahs, Washington Representa

tive. 
M. j. Donn3, Scc:rctary·Treasurer. 
After explaining the purpose of the 

meeting. Olairman Freschi introduced 
Dr. Jncobs, who discussed the Copeland 
Pure Food Dill (S No.5) pointing out 
the sc-ctions of sJl(cial interest to mac.l
roni·noodle manufacturers. He told of 
regional meetings previously attended 
and of the intense interest manifested 
by the manufacturers. 

On nsking (or an cxl-'ression of the 
opinions of the manu(ncturers present. 
as to what standards the industry should 
recommend, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted: 

Moved by Vagnino, sc-conded by Gae· 
t.1110 Viviano- ' 

'nat 'the consenst',S of opinion of 
the SI. Louis group is that we recom
ment! to the Stnndards -Committee a 
minimum standard for Colc.h of the fol
lowing macnroni products :-Semolina, 
Farin:l, Durum Flour nnd Hard 
Wheat Flour other than Durum; nmt 

Thnt Iimils of cOOlposition of the 
various grades be left 10 the Stand
anls Committee; and (urther 

That macaroni products which do 
not comply wi th the r«ommended 
standards be labeled "SUn-STAND
ARDS." 
While waiting the arrival of Dr. Ja

cobs, Secretary M. J. Donna presented a 
plan (or macaroni publicity by the in
dustry. It was enthusiastically received 
and voted uhanimously as worthy o( the 
Secretary's attempt to try anll sell it to 
the trade. 

The four Association Directors ad· 
drcssed the following memorial to P. R. 
Winchrcller, president of the National 
association: 

" \Ve. the undersigned Dir«tors, in 
Rcgionalllfeeting :assembled, realizing 
the immediate need (or a Macnroni 
Publicity Campaign. as outlined and 
suggested by M. J. Donna, Secretary 
of the Nntionnl Association, not' only 
give the .plan our unqu:llified approval, 
but we recommend that M. J. Donna 
be empowered to present tht: plan to 
'311 the remaining Dim:tonl nnd to the 
who~e industry at Regional Meetingp, 

or by mail,-ns most convenil'U\ . and 
further, 

"That, ~1. J. Donna be permillcd 10 I 

proceed. with his outlined plan uf ob. 
taining the necessary, voluntar\' finan· 
cial support from the Industr): to 
derwtite til\' limely and ".,,",,;,11. 
publicity campaign for 
Products to test its merits in 
period suggested. to 

Severnl nonmember firms 
cations for membership in the N'ttionaJ lU 
Associntion. 

Chicago Meeting 

A mccting of the manufacturers 
the Chic:lgo R:gion :It the 1 
House, Chicago, Feb. 24, 1937. 
Klein, Regional Chainnan presiill-d 
M. J. Donna acted as 7~retary. 

Those present were: 

Robert n. Brown, A. Zerega's 
Inc. 

D. A. Klein, F. L. Klein Noodle Co, 
E. Conte, Milwaukee Macaroni Co. 
J. G. Luehring, Tharinger M",rotjl 

Co. 
e. u. Schmidt, Crescent Macaroni 

Crnckcr Co. 
Henry D. Rossi, Peter Hossi & 
G. G. Hoskins, Foulds Milling 

pany. 
Richard Aighini . Aighilli Mar. 

Co. 
A. Irving Grass, 1. J. Grass 

Co. ' 
Carl D'Amico, G. D'Amico 

" 

Co. 
Cesare Pucci, Cicero Macarolli 

Co. 
Frank Tr.l f1cnnti. Trarlcanti . 
E . Oherman, J . e. Wally 
Olarles Presto, Roma Mac. 
Robert Trapl}, Trapp Urothcr~. 
R. Schmidt, Schmidt Noodle ( ' I , 

troit ). 
H. M. SchimeHnrd, Johll I)"""" I 

Sons. 
U. R. Jncobs, Washington \{,t",,,"4 

tive. 
M. J. DOllna, Secretary-Trea~ , 'n'r, 

After callin~ the meeting \., 
Chainll:ll1 Klein presented Dr. 1. 
Jacohs, who explained fully ,h ... II 
posed Copel:md pure Food Dill (S . 
5), c:xplaining the sections of I 

the macaroni industry. Each 
was discussed at length. At the 
sion of Dr. Jacobs' r.xplanatioll,. 
lowing resolution was u".,,,,'''''''I'' 
ndoptc\l: 

" . 
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olina, Farina, Durum Flour and Hard 
Wheat Flour other than Durum; :lI1el 

"11lat limits of compositIOn of the 
various grades he left to the Stand· 
ards Committee; nnd further 

"That macaroni l»reducts which elu 
not comply with the recommel1lleel 
standards he laht"leti 'SUn·STAN I). 
ARDS'; and further 

"That standards only be cslahlishf(1 
that are found to he enforceable." 

C. K. Beebe, an official of the l1lilloi lS 
State Food and Dairies Division, with 
whom Dr. jacobs had spent the previous 
day and haH in planning the cn(orce· 
men! of the JIIinois Pure Food Laws, 
was introduced by Dr. Jacohs. He ex
pressed the appreciation of his Depart
ment for the cooperation given by Dr. 
Jacobs relative to methods of analyses 
.,lId Association cooperation. He told 
oi a number o( seizures malic of noodles 
that nr" dl'ficicnt in eggs and of the 
cases set for he:ning on the following 
Friday. He made it plain that his De
partment stands ready to 'seize all illegal 
products in both intrastate ami inter
state commerce. 

Just bdore the 'Hljournmeut o( the 
meeting, Secrtlary Donna was asked tu 
present his suggestion (or a badly need
ed macaroni publicity campaign. It 
aroused much interest and wilhout a 
vote, he was advised to l)rOceed with the 
suggestion to the point or ascertainin/.: 
whether or not the industry w;mtc..'(1 such 
n cnmpaign nntI would finnncc it. 

Several applications for memhership 
in the Nntional Association were filell 
with Secretary M. J. Donna. 

Federal Courts Fine 30 
Food and Drug Shippers 

Thirty criminal actions brought un
der the Federal Food and Dru~ Act 
were c1eartd through the Feder~. 1 
courls in january 1937, the Food ancl 
Drug Administration states in are· 
lease summarizing the activities of that 
month . The cases, in\"oh'ing many 
violations uncovered. by the adminis
tration's insJlectors the Jlnst year, re
su lted in a wide range of penalties, 
the size of which is within the di scre
tion or the COUl '.S UII to the maximum 
sc t h~' the tern.s of the law. 

The cases iO\"oh'ed a i!rcat "ariety 
IIf foods '-"egetable!O, fish, cheese. 
milk, fruits :md lirugs, including one 
t'ase :t/.:ainst a ' lllacnwni manufac· 
hirer charged with mishm lHling' and 
miming. "Action nJ.,'4Iins\ shipmcnts 
or (ood, LrollRht under the seizu re nil
thnrity of the Felleral Food and Drugs 
Act durinJ;:" january 19.17," states tht 
report, "inchuJecJ the seizure nf 140 
cases of ,-ariou!O types of lIlal'aroni, 
made of flour instead o( semolina, and 
artificialh' m lored sn :15 10 resemltlc 
~l'mulina "macaroni." 

Too much noting of what the market 
is doing has proved the . undoing of 
many a husiness executive_ 

MACAR'ONI MAKERS' FORUM 

To Ihi. dcplllmCQl, .U Johu • ...u·Not-dle )hlllll.tIIlI(U .lId Idlndl ar. Inwitt'.! 
10 ..... 11 btld Irtlel" on 11Il' IlIbJIU cof I,.elal or I .. nul iQulnt. 

Viewl UpI • • K<i II. 1110" of Ihl UnlT-blltlln .nd nol n.n .... ,il, Iho~ of thl 
F.dltoll or Ih, 1'lIblit. ,'olI Commluee. 

"/ do flO' ogru wi,,, all '''at rou , .. ~ _ 
Hu' / JII(lII dt/tnd IfI III .. d",," h' ' " ,hl 10 Jay il." 

__ Vohaire 

Unfair Credits 
To the Editor: 

Like many lither conscientious but 
worritd manufacturers, I rtel thai you 
should he complimented in providing n 
place in yOl' \ interesting and informa
tive MACARONI JOURNAl. where opinions 
may he aired and views exchanged. 
From the nature of the subject discussed 
!'d prefer to write anonymously and at 
th.: risk of being charged with plagiarism 
by another magazine whose l'llitoJrial I 
am paraphrasing. 

ing ol~r:. ting capital to the chiseler amI 
the price cutter. That 'TIle 51I1w·I'oor
No Pay' macaroni-noodle manuf:!.ct\1rers 
are the price cutte'rs and the chiselers is 
fairly well established by the facl Ihal 
it is usuaUy this group that is taking or
ders helow cost-and that is the ,-en 
reaSon why they are un;'lble to meet thefr 
oblinations for semolina, fnrinn, llour. 
machines, hoxes, eggs, lahels and olher 
needs. In extending loose credit to this 
class of cut throat competition the snp .. 
ply houses have encouraged alll! ahlell a 
condition whirh is a serious detriment 
to the responsible, fair dealing mallui3C' 
turer and even to the supply h OUSl'i 

themtelves. Words arc superlluous j it's 
proper action that is needed. Hul Wl131 
tutd how?" 

Responsible Advertisers of Macaroni- Noodle 
Plant Service, Material, Maehinery and other Equip
ment recommended by the Publishers. 

Clermont Machine Co. 
Drakes, Cullers. Oricrs. foltler •. Slamt" 
ing Machines 

Commander Millin, Co. 
Flour and Semolma 

Con.olldated Macaroni Machinery Corp. 
Drakes. Cuttei., Die OeOUleu, Drien 
Folders, Kneaders, Mlxen. Pressn all1l 
Pumps 

Creditors Service Trusl Co. 
Mercantile Collections 

Duluth.Superior Mllllnr Co. 
Flollr nud See';ollna 

Charlr. F. Elme. E~Jlneerlnr Worln 
P.rdkes, CUllers. Die Cleanerl, Driers 
Jloltle rs. Kneaders, Mixer •• Prene. and 
rumps 

KbK Mlda. Mill Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

F. Maldari 4: Bro •• Inc. 
Diu 

Minncapoli. Millin, Co_ 
Flour and Semollll~ 

National Carton Co. 
Cartons 

Paramount Paper Product. Co. 
Papcr nags 

Fretlerick Penza 
Dies 

Peterl Machinery Co. 
Ilac ka~illll" Machines 

PiII.bury Flour Mill. Co. 
Flour allli Semolina 

ROllo1I1 Lithographing Co_ Inc_ 
Carl"l1s, L,he1s. \Vrapllen 

Shtllabart;e(" Mill, 
Iioll r 

The Slar Macaroni Dies Mfg_ Co. 
D~n 

AurelJo Tan%! Ene. Co. 
I{a\-ioli .lntl Noutllc ~Iacllillc' 

Trianile Packaee Machinery Co, 
Package Machinery 

Wnhburn Cro.by Co. Inc. 
Flollr ami Selllniill:l 

In the macaroni industry there are 
(our classes of manufacturers figured 
from a credit basis. They are-{ 1) Tilt 
Prom", Pays; (Z) Tilt SloUl Pay~; (J) 
Tilt Poar Pa)'s, and (4) Till' No Poys. 
No one ketps as close tab on these classi· 
fications as do the supply firms that 
sellu! our Semolina, Farina, Flour, Ma· 
chinery, Boxes, L,bels, Eggs _and lill 
othcr manufacturing equipment and 
needs. Yet in their greed for business 
the)' extend 'unrair credits to the "Slow
Poor-No Pays," making themselves, not 
their crettitors the real No.1 Industry 
Enemy-our most ruinous competitors. 

The complaint is justified and there 
is absolutely no justification of the un
fair practice_ There is only one cure for 
it. The neccssary action that is immc' 
diately required to eliminate this grow
ing evil must be taken by the SUl'llly 
timls themselves. I have in mind a firm 
that enjoys a year-around credit oi Service-Patents and Trade Marks-The Macaroni journal -
50,000 bb15_ 0' semolina and lIour ; an· t.-:T--,-----·------·----------------:-.------------.T 

I"or many years the matter of credit 
extension to the macaroni-noodle manu
facturers has been discussed and con· 
demned. Doth the paying m:mufacturers 
nnll the supply firms have dehatcd this 
question without apparenl stoppage or 
the harmful practice-a growing evil. 

From the stnndpoinl of the reputable 
manufacturer who has the capital with 
which to 0J)Crate his Illant, this plaint is 
heard: " \\ e, who pay our hills promptly 
anti comply with all the terms and dis· 
counts arc actually penalized for our 
integrity in many ways. In llaying our 
bills promptl)' we furnish our supply 
houses wilh a (Iuick turnover. Thus we 
supply them with extra work in/.: capitnl 
which is used to our detriment in financ
ing" our worst competitors, 'The Slow
Poor-No Pnys.' 

"In supplying credit terms rang-in/.: 
(rom 90 days to six months, e\'en 11 year, 
the supply houses arc actually furnish· 

other firm ope rates machinery that is 
75% owned by the machi ne huiMcrl. 
How can the man who pays hi s way 
compete with eitllc'r of the two linns 
re:ferred to if they become "hungry for 
business"? 

As is done in olher industries, I n'C
ommend that each class of supply timlS 
organizt: n credit clearing house ur s~- 
tern, which if properly enforced \\ oulJ 
either reform or entirely eliminah" Iht 
princip",1 offenders in cnodit ahuses_ An
other means, not so commcllIlahle, 1 ~ f~T 
the "Prompt Paj's" to rduse to d .. hUSI

ness with the supply finns that hell' \.;«11 

in business our most ruinous compt"1 itors. 
by extending untlue and unnecc'SJ~
credit to "Mtssrs. Slow4Poor·No 1 ':ly5_~ 

Ou tltis maller o( vital interesl 10 u! 
all, I'd like to have a full ami fn'\- Ilis
cu!>sion of the .::rowing evil by III:1nU

facttlrers and suppliers. Between n~ all_ 
we may get something definite dmll'_ 

One Who Feels the Still):_ 

FEBRUARY MILLING INDUSTRY 
Cien~ral _:\lilb, Inc., J~mmari~u Ihe ("01l111arali\'c OOllr t1 rollllltion as 101"Iell for Ih.t mill ~ 

r ell(l rlU1~ 11I the fol1.owm~ mtl!II1K ct'llten. Thuc mill. lIlIl1I!ally lI.("count for apI'roxlnlald! 
65,* of Ihe tolal ultmalrd Untlell ~talC5 OOllr prolluctioll. 

7 :\Ionth ~ _ 
Fcbruan' 

19J7 
(flamll) 

Graml Tolal o( All ~liII s Ittponi!IK ... _ ... -I,8-IJ,S8J 
Nnrlh""cl t .•..•. _. .. . .. . ...... .. .. .. . .. ~J68 
!'\outhwcsl . _ . •.... . •. _ .•.••.. . .. _ ..•.• _ 1,El96JJJ1 
Lake

J 
Ct'ntral, ami Soulhtrn •• _. __ ••••••• 1.S4&459 

Ilafilte Coa~I ..•. _ ..... . _. _ .. ~. : _. . ..... 401.915 

Fellruary 
1936 

(l1arreb) 
5,5J8.6Sl 
1,456.271 
1,lM1.27(, 
1,812,2-17 

37'.1'1>0 

Ended Fehruary 23 
1937 19.1fl 

(lhurels) {Burtlsl 
+t0l0316 ",3,91 9.1~ 

9;514;46.1 It;.u6.~ 
17,20-1,510 1".91jl~U 
14,28S,9S0 14.Jj<1P" 
3.019,-163 ' 3,210.115 

HU~IDREDS or macaroni manufacturers 

col! Commander Superior Semolina 

their "quality insurance." 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

.fter month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem· 

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat ord.::n from regular customers, 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Minneepolll, Mlnnv:.olo 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

~' . 
j 

• I I 
I I 
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1936 Durum and Current Semolina 
THE MACA R ON I JOURNAL 

ITALY : I If . mllOr J (I )urUm Wheal II)· Cuunl ries uf Oril:ill 
IJ 

Semolina prices have advanced (Iuite 
steadily since it hcc:une apparent last 
summer that the American amber durul1l 
wheat crop was doomed to almost com
plete failure due to drouth and other 
conditions. 

It was carly predicted that semolina 
would P.1SS the Ten Dollars a barrel 
prkc in the carly fall . The risc con
tinued as the millers realized the enormi
ty of decrcnsc in the durum wheat har
vest, so that carly in 1937 it hafl reache(1 
nil almost record price of $12 a h:urrl 
in some markch'. 

TIle high semulina markc', is not re
stricted to this country, hut prevails in 
practically every country where the prod
uct is usel1. Reasons (or the current 
high prices (or this raw material that 
is so popular among manufacturers of 
quality nt:\caroni products are probably 
explained hy the Semi-Annual Durum 
Review released on Feb, 10, 1937 by the 
Bureau o( Agricultural Ecollomic5, 
United Stnt~s Department o( Agri~ul
ture. It is entitled "Durum Market Fea
tured hy LiJ!ht Stocks and High Pre
miums (or Milling Grain." 

SEMI.ANNUAL DURUM REVIEW 

The lightest supplies of dunnn wheat 
in reccnt years renec ting the uni(onnly 
poor Imrvcsls in all important durum 
wheat producing- countries with holdings 
well below OOTllI'lI millin!! requirements 
(or Ih~ remainder o ( Ihe year were the 
oulstandinj! fealures in the market silua
lion at the first of February, according 10 
the Ilureau of /\J.:ricullural Economics. 
The quality or the North American grain 
was nenerally beaer than average but in 
Norlh Africa ami Italr HUpS suffered 
(rom exlreme h ~at wilh ~ considerahle 
proportion of light weight, shriveled 
gram. Ulilization has apparently been 
about up to normal wilh possibly some 
increase in consumption of durum wheat 
products in Euro,lean counlries renccting 
a decrease in consulllption or other 
foods, including me:lls, fats, :lud oils. 
World trade rcumins at a low level with 
the hulk o( Canadian cle:lr:lnces moving 
to the United States :lnd with Europea n 
imports held to the minimum through 

scarcily of ofTerings :l.nd rel3livtly high 
prevailing pricts. Durum prices have 
advanced steadily to Ihe hIghest level 
!lince 1925. 

U. S, Production 

United Slates supplies of durum wheat 
are the shortcst of any year for which 
data are available. Tlie severe llrouth 
,,';hich was l:ugc1}' centered in the im
portant durum wheat states resulted in 
an ahandonment of 56.6% of the set'iled 
durum acrca~c and a per acrcJ'iehl only 
about half thai of the prece in,:: year. 
The acreage sectl.ed to durum in the four 
primipal producing stnles in 1936 totaled 
3,592,000 acres all ag"inst 2,461.'X)() acres 
a year earlier. The acreage "an'ested 
amounted to 1,559.000 acres, or nnly 
43.4% of Ihe seeded acreage as com
pared with .2,262,000 acres. or 91.91 % 
of the !\eeded t1crcaJ!c in 1935. The per 
acre yield was only 5.3 bushels per acre 
ns aJ!ainst 10.5 in 1935. The cron out 
turn was th~ smallest of n .. '(ord, with Ihe 
exception 01 the droulh \'Car of 1934, 
and :1II10untcd to Dilly 8.875,000 hu . and, 
tll(!clhcr with carryo\'er stock!! of 6.789.-
000 bu .• gave a lolal seasonal suool\' nf 
15,664.000 hushels compared with 29. 
sU.<XXl bu. in 19,15 and 15,719,000 bu. 
two years ago. 

CAnadla~ Production 

Canad ian supplies arc also short thb 
season althouJ,!:h slightly above the 5mall 
quantities available:· in 1935. The: rust 
epidemic o{ 1935 W:lS renected in nn in- ' 
crease: in Canadian durum s~edinl!s since 
dUruOl seed wheat was more: readit}" and 
wideh· availahle than sprin~ bread wheat 
and the durum aCH.'age was extended 
farther westward in Saskatchewan than 
usual. The acreage sown for the 1936 
harvest amounted to 1,756.000, reore
senting a gain of almost half a million 
acres over fhat of 1935, Production to
taled 18,846,000 hu. or :l little more than 
in 1935,. when !lie outturn "'as placed at 
17,800,000 bu. Cnrryover stocks were 
apparently somewhat ove r those of the 
precedin~ year wilh slocks in store in 
commercial ch:mnels totaJinl: 4.118,000 
bu., Augusl I, compnrell with 3,225,000 

FItANCE: Imporls or Durum WlIrat by Cuunlries Of OriHin 
Annually 1929-30 Through 19J5-36 

Country from 
which import t'"11 

Yur ended June JO 
1919-30 19»'31 19JI -32 19J2-J 193J-J.t 
!,OCQ I,COO l,(rn I,OCQ I,(XX) 

Dushels Bushel, lIushels Bushell DUlhtb 
Uniltd Slatn'.. . . .. .... . . . SJ6 9St 351 9JJ 9J 
Canada' •. •.. .... . .. . . ... . SJI 2,5.n 2,JSJ 1,410 1,759 
Itnssia . ••.... . . .. . •. ...• . JO 47 • 
AI"eria .. . .... . .. . .... . .. J.649 4,(4) 3,16.1 
Tunisia . . .... . ........ , •. J,st7 2,035 3,7"7 
:\(otocro ..... . . ..... . ... . , 347 IJO 1,617 
Otht"r Counl rie~ ...•.. •. . al .161 82S 

Tol:!1 Imporl • .• . . . . . . •. 8,9W 10.701 12.056 

'QIO 
"J,tYl2 

610 
J88 

12,14J 

5,941 
54. 
'Jl! 
115 

9,595 

1934-J5 19J5-36 
' ,001 '.000 

Hu,hr!J Ihullds 

1,1"6 1,31 2 

29 '" 6,00 5.2l2 

"" ':127 56J 417 
678 26J 

8,." 9,469 

Bureau o( Agricultural Econumit",. Compllrd from 
ttrieu amI Sialisti9ue Melliudle tlo C(lmmerce Exttricur 

'Includn Can .. ullan tlurum clraril1K front United 5tatn 
duruOl c1e::ariug (rum Canadial) porl_.· 

Connlrf from 
lI'!.ich Impotled 

Annually 1929 • .10 Through 19J"*.J5 
1929 JO 9 Yrar en,led lune JO 

haustctl: ~ma ll remai ning sUPl'lil·S at 
1!le b"'glllll1!lg '?f January sugl:esl a \"0 11-
IIIUlcd cfedtnc III fUlemal ional shipIIIl.III S 
o( tlu ru ln wheat fluring th c rem:t illi ll l: 
munlh~ uf Ihe yt·ar al1ll slIlIstlll1lioll oi 
111.her hard whealS, sllch as Smllh "1111."ri 
fall "Calllleal," ill millill)! mi xlures. 

bl:', for the corrcsponding tiMe 1a ,1 
in addition to supplies rcmain III:" 
farms :lnd ill country elevators. 

I IXX) I JO-Jt 19J I·.12 19.12·.1. 19.1J.J.1 
I ' 1,(X)tI 1,00) IllX) I (XlIJ 19J.1 ·J5 19J5-J6 

Unittti.Statu' . .... . .... .. ~'0!J9 I ' 1I~~J~s IIn~I~~ lIu ~fh!l ~ Ih;shd .• 
(ana!'a •. •. ,., . , ......... 11:227 1" "*76 J J5l '}¥' 9"*5 

t.tlO:l I ,()(X) 
IImhl"is lIu ~hd ~ 

~" Uu:" a. ...... . ... . . ... . .. . 8t8 (,:w, 4:&ti :' j(, ~UI 
Ar:o;tnlma •. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . "*.41 592 517 .5J.I l,l71 

1,1112 
11 7 

Olher Counlries .. .. ... ,.. 509 2'1-':) .1i7 ~; ,116 
.... , l"* 

The Mediterranean Ana 251 

"'" 
\Vorld siocks IIf dUTlllII wh"a l ;11 till" 

first uf Jnnua.ry wen' prolmhly al th ~ 
luwest level III many years. United 
Siaies sll!cks tl ~ lalell uuly aroulld 12,2iO,-
000 hi!., IIlchullllg (url'il{n durulII I\" llI."al 
1111 wh[dl Iluly had heell paid, as al{aill st 
20,002,0("0 hu . a yea r ago. Farm :,>Iocks 
aUlOunlcd III :lruund 5,H40,OOCJ 1111. :lgainsl 
11 .250,(00 a year earlier; in lerior 1IIiII 
and d e\';ltllr Imillings 1,956.()(x) :lgainsl 
.l,5~O,IXX>; cumlllcrci:ll slocks 922,OIk) 
aJ.:alllst I,S30,()(X); and merchanl mill 
!i locks ,l,$52,~) Ctlm parefl with JJ92,CKlO 
a year earli er. Canalli:1II .. 'ulIl llll'rci-ll 
stncks at tcrmillal markels al thc fi r~t 
IIf )anu:lry lot;lled unly 31S,lXk) hll. as 
aJ.:a l!lst Ci,574,<XX) hll. a year earlier whill. 
Ihe mCTea!icti lIluketillJ.:s !rUIII Ihl' II},\(, 
ern,) al'iO suggest a tI .. "C re.lsc in farlll 
s~neks, fn the abseil ' C IIf uffil' ial dala for 
North African allli Italian stocks, tht. 
cXlrem~ly short scasll llal supplics wi lh 
domestIc consum pt if 'll sumewhal alu,,'e 
a year .:"I J.:0 sUJ.:gest a currt·spunding Ill'
crease III stocks rClllailliuJ.: as flf Jail. I. 

Crops - in the Mediterranean ' '''1111" .. 1 
"' ere w~1I below those of 
years while carryover 

·Tolal Imporls ' 6'~ ' ' · 3.7 _ . . . . . . .... , 'M l . 9.1l51 "*."*55 J.592 
Ilurt'"au of Agricultural Enlllumlc' Com"llui f s · 

.1.ISJ 

at relatio.·ely low levels. 
harvests were short with 
nis and fo"rench H n.,wn 

01 Im porlanlione e de Esporl:uiollr lIallo Jllue nth; [allrullil. ,Id CUllllnnnu S" .. "(ialfl 
'Includes Can;ulmn duriln! cI .. -aTIII' ftu;n U alii . cem lCr 

durum clearing from C3n:IIII::I11 ,l(lTl s ¥ ',"0 on ,"',IC',' , Sla ' r ~, \I('rt~, ' ImllHlc ~ Urnle,1 S, , ,~ ria' a a a\;ll a ,I ... MIl{r Junt", 19J5 . al~ ~ 

(or local needs. I , lower grade lots unsuitahle for 

small surplus £(0( ":;~:!fi;i;:::7:: usc. 
but available supplies are .il Canadian Macaroni Production 
both French nnd local Alg~rial1 Canadn's macaroni industry has ctln. 
needs. Italinn supplies were al so I t~ expan~1 during recent years 
normal requirements al1lf, while nil an IIIcrease In prod uction of maca-
ficial data arc available. Irallc ath·ices , . vermicelli, elc., and a Illodera~e 
dicate urgent need for foreif{n ,h"'U1.n "_,,;n III the e:cport trade of these nrod. 
supplement short local supplies. . ProduchOIl of macaroni, vermicelli. 

The quality of durum this , III 1935, the lal est rcar fo r wh ich 
shows a wide variation with , are available. totaled ,n,707.013 Ills. 
American durum I 32,214,357 Ibs, in 19.H,26,74Ci,2&l 
Mediterranean .1933 and 22,278,366 Ills. in 1932. 
able amounts mf00113tion suggests maintenance 
grain. mill grindings in France and 
through s~ason as consumption of du-
No.2 or has conlinued at a level 
1935, while only Ihan usual due 10 sl'arcity 
3 this year as compared of ot her foodstu ffs. 
the 1935 crop. According to Effect of Shortage 
ture, 97% of the 1936 crop I 

b d ex treme S lurtage of durum SUI" 
Am er du rum compare .season has to sOllie ex lent 
yea r ago. The millinJ.: (IUality r 
. d h • d or fIlt rum products 10 

Ite urum, owe\'er, IS reporte olher wli l.!als. In the UnilCl1 
faclory. usage ill mill grindings has heell 

Inspections of to durums since subSlitution 
gust throu~h wheats generally results in n 
82.4% of the inspected grade .product as a resu lt uf 
No.2 or better color anti :llsti sillce l1IediulII 
19.0% a year of durum WL're availalJle at ellm. 
the inspections with mixahle J.:ratles o( 
and No.4 in contrast 10 . winters or red springs, then. 
grades {or the corresponding incL'ntive for suhstilution . 
year :lgo. The protem survey , however, ind icate tlml 
1936 crop showed an averagl' I has occurred ill 
content of 15,7% as abrainst I ~ and that Ihe usc 
1935 and 13.9% in 1934. Norlh winler wheat nou r in lIIaca-
and Italian dunnns tested I, manufacturing h:ls Itrol';lhl}" 
weight tban in other recent year· ~~,~'I::::~:: :~h~;~, 11 new high record. This is 
larger proportion o ( the grain I '· , result of the witlest price 
is (nctory milling quality. Ihese types o( Oour in hi s-

Utilization of durum wheal countrics, Irade ad-
has probably held about 1 I some blending- Ooms :IS 
diS3pp~arance as feed or for short supJllic!. of semolina 
has been smaller with scarcity nours. The C:llladian fac-
pli~s :lnd relatively high price~ OJlerate largd)" on ha n l rcd spring 
109 usc f'Jr olher purposes th;11l flour rather Ilmll dUTlllns an,1 SUll-
Milling requirements tend tn he these tyJlC.s :lppcar atl elillate for 
Iy inelastic although in shOll f ~UI' i relluiremenls. Hsports o( 
sons buyers assume a more sclectn't lIurum flou r:! from thl' 
ill~ policy and purchases ·1 ha\'c dr.l pped In /Il·gligihl ... 
prmcipally to the: higher grade t durinn recent years while 
command sub5tal ltial prclIliUllls. nf manu(aclured products, ill-
in the United ~I:tte, have bL'1." 1I macaroni, spal:"helti. ;11111 noodles 
slightly ulld~r the heavy grilldiuJ,ts been sharpl)" lowered. Calla-
year ago but are above the n\'eragt in mncaroni and similar IIrep-
appearance for the July-December Ims l'ulllimietl steadily 
Tlod of other reccnt years. Since • h I b I recent yea rs. 
Ite supplies are slig t y e oW I in durum whenl 1m, re-
milling requirements, utili zation level. The Unitctl State!i 
will probahly be neclieible and the principal oU llet for 

C;lIIac l ~;C 1l expurls with shiplllt·nts uf 
C;1I~adl :1Il durmll 10 the United States 
IluTlIIJ.: Ihe period July throll~h IJt'cem
Iler rel JOrted alI I ,586,fO} hu . allhuuJ.:h 
Slllllc 2,5.00,00CJ 1111 . of this J.;"raill W:lS 
Jlrl!bal,ly IIIdudecl in intrallsillrade which 
t~ltllnale!y 11100'l'lI III uvcrseas Ilcsti lla _ 
IIO IIS. Nearly 9,(X)O.(X.lO 1m. nf Canal li;1I} 
flurUIII ,wheat arrivcd al Duluth flurinJ.;" 
!hc pCrlfld July Ih rllu~ h Ikremhcr whill' 
uurons fllr Ihis rustllll1S tlistrkl were 
rel)O)rlel l :II H,()OC),IOO !.u. Siocks IIf Ca
ttadiall tlunun in SlurI.' al Duluth in
crcasell fWIIl .19.l ,(XX) hu. :It the firsl of 
July In 2,I4 7,IXlO hu. at Ihe lasl "I l)e
celllh~r. imlicaliul; a lIIovement from Du
IUlh IIltll l"IIIISUIIIIIIJ.;" chall nl'ls fll around 
7 .. m).O(X) bu. durill~ thc It,,!! )"c:lr pe
riod. hlSllCcteti recelJlIS of d1..ruUI ill Ihc 
weslern Canadian divisiull 10lalc11 9,694 ,
~ bu. anti slocks ill store in COll1 mer
Clal ch:l lll!cJ s.de~reased "y around 4,(XlO,
(X)() 1111 . IIlI1tcat lllJ.;" a IlisapJle:mlllec of 
ar"u~ll l 1 4 ,(XX)~0Cl0 110: ill thc es port 
I .~atle. Deductll1J.: aTTl v:lls at Unitt'" 
~Ia tes purls Ira\"es oll ly 5,OOCl,lXx) hu . 
(ur l)\" crse:lS e.'(purl trade. , 

~tI ,!ffici:lt dala :Irc aV:lilahle for the 
Italtan 1I1I1)(lr1S hul trade ;uh'ices indieale 
th ai loc:l1 ( 1tali:lll ) millinJ.: rcquirelllell is 
for tl!l' first h:l!! ollhe seasoll ha\'{' ht'clI 
s lIPI~lted frolll. Ihe dOlllcstic CTOP wilh 
pOSSibly SO!He ImJlo~talion of Hungari;ut 
,lur,ulIIs. I' rench 1111115 hal'e mainla ined 
Ihelr prolluCliOIl largel)' from AIJ.;"erian 
durullIs I,UI recelll a(h'iccs have imlil'ated 
Ihal thl·S!.' supplies arc. 1I0W larJ.:ely es-

An ill1llOrlant clevelol'lIlcnl :lfTe .. ·lill J.: 
Ihe lIurum whe:lt .Irade, parlicularly Ihal 
of France anel Italy. Was Ihe re\'"IUalillu 
of Ihe J.:llld hloe cu rrencil's whil"h 
hmugl!t Ihc exl"IlallJ.:e \,a hlt·S of IheH. 
C~lI litTle~ ne~r p,~elleJlres~iOl I 1l;lrilies 
\\'~h. the Ullltcll States Iiollar and IlIl' 
Urlll s l~ Jlou lld. SuJ,sl'quelll tn Ihl' <i .. ,. 
valuatIOn of thl' cu rrencies, !tail" luw
en'" the tnrifT cluty I'll \\'heal alII!" whea l 
flnur allli lias sincc Imllle se\'cral (urllicr 
reductions ill rales. Until efTcclin' Jail. 
.10, 19.17, thc ratl' IIf c\UI\' UII wheat im
pO~IS was lower .. ·" III Uflirl' p .. ·r l1ll"trk 
(IUIIII:lI. ur al ,·urrcul cxrhauJ.:'" \·alu ... 
equ al tn 25,· per hu .. while th ~' impurl 
c!uly 0 11 !lnur has hCl'n reIIUl'l·d III 2i y~ 
Itre I";:r Inetri~ quill.tal,.ur $1.2X~~ p ~'T 
hhl. I·rancl· stIli I1lallltalllS .. ·outrol O\" T 

wheat impurt s which l·an ou h· I' l· lind.· 
under a Systl'lIl uf iml" 'rI OIutilori zati:'lh 

------------------
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adminn.tcred .nul issut!d h)' the N:uh>nnl 
Wheal Board permitting imports only 
UpOII presentation of import nllthol"iza.
lions. Such imrJOrts arc suhject to the 
regular import dUlies of which the: mini
mum rate at current exchange was 
$I.OI~ until Feh. 1, 1937, when addi
tional small taxes brought the lotalmini
mum to $1.08~ per bushel. By an offi
cial decree of Jan. 1 semolina millers 
arc pcnnittcd to import foreign durum 
wheat until n date fixed h)' the: Ad
ministrative Council of the Wheat Board 
which may not be later than July 31. 
19.17. A separate Ministerial Order is
sUl'd at the 5.'lmc dale provides for the 
incorporntion of 25% of 'North African 
wheat in milling mixtures. ny a Minis
terial Order of Jan . 18, 1937, a return 
equivalent to 38c per bu. will be made 
on the customs duties Imid on foreign 
duru," wheat imported for consumption. 
The purpose of the rebate is to pennit 
French semolina millers to purchase du
rum a t a net cost nearer the fixed official 
prices of North African durum. 

:: 1 the last of Decemher with corre
spondillg quotations for the preceding 
year adv:l1IcinJ.: from 89~c at the first 
of July to $1.09» at the end of Decem
her, 1935. North African durum at 
Marseille advanced from $2.20}, al the 
first of July to $2.72~~ at the last of 
Scptember then dedi ned' to $1.97 at the 
end of December as cuml).J,red with a 
decline of from $1.S3y.1 per bu. at the 
rlrst of July 1935 to $lAS}4 at the dose 
of December 1935. At the first of Jan
uary the price of best quality North 
African durum was bringing $2.28~ 
per bu., but offerings were ex.lremely 
scarce while medium b'1'ades, including 
ahout 18% starchy kernels, were bring~ 
in~ $2.16 per bu. Canadian Western 
Amher Durum was quoted at this time 
at $1.77Ui per bu. c. i. f. which, plus 
the cusloms duty at thc minimum rate 
of $1.O1~, makin~ the nctual cost of 
$2.79}1 or allowing for the 38~c re
bate a net cost of $2.41~ per bu. The 
relath'ely higher price of foreign durum 
will probahly stimulate utilization of 
only local grain in Algerian mills which 
will reducc supplies available for the 
French millers. TIlc serious shortage 
of durum for French mills is indicatL't1 
in a recent announcement of the f'rench 
Ministry of Agriculture suggesting that 
nearly 3,OOO,(XX) bu. of foreign durum 
will be needed to meet French milling 
requirements before ncw crop North' 
African durum becomes available. ital 
ian durum prices ha\'e remaillell lin
changed in local currcncy at the fixed 
official price but declincd from $2.63}4 
to $1.97~ per bushel in terms uf United 
States mOlley as a result of the devalua
tion. Recent trade ad\·ices have indi
cated the urgent need for foreign durum 
whidl is reflected in retent purchases of 
South American "Cantleal" and Cana
dian t1urums to supplement shari local 
supplies. 

J illl uary 1937 compared with $1.i .:;·I,C(() 
last January; lotal dried fruits, $1.192 .. 
(XX) compared with $l,544,OCO; 1·. LUn~d 
salmon, $19,(XX) nnd $646.<XX>; t'" nntd 
sa rdines, $67,<XXJ and $Z32,00l : and 
canned asparagus, $76,(XX) and .:'113.-
000. 

DurulU wheat markets ha\'e been ex
ceptionally strong this 5ea,on. Two suc
cessive short United States harvests bid 
the foundation for a strong domestic 
sltuation which was further intensified 
by poor milling quality of the 1936 crOI). 
Short supplies in Canada and in the 
Mec\itcrrancan countries were reflected 
in :Ictivc competition for the small o ffer
ing:, in world nl:l.rkets. Futures prices 
in th p.! United States tcmlell stentlily up·
ward and premiums Oil bcst milling lots 
showed further J.:ains in addition to the 
a(lvance~ ~1I futures. Cash prices on 
fancy milling durum al Minneapolis ad
vanced heyond $2.00 per bu. during latc 
DL'(cmuer. An exceptional feature of 
the siluat.ion was the extreme price 
spreads With a range Ilf as much as SOc 
per bushel in a single day in the cash 
price at Minncapolis 011 the same gradcs 
of durulU. Domestic prices have hL'1!n 
I:u.gcly determined by the treml of C."n
al.h:m quotations with Ihe c."sh premiullls 

. dependent in order o f importance on the 
factors of color, test weight, moi sture. 
and Ilrolelll content. The weighted wCtk-
Iy average price of No.2 Hard Amber 
durulII at Minneapolis nd\'ancet! from 
$1.25 Iter bu. at Ihe first of July to the 
peal-- of $1.83 per bu. for the week ended 
IJl'Cember 19, but dcrtined slightly 10 
$1.78 per hushel for the last week of 
Decemher. The~e prices compare with a 
rau).:e of fTUrn $1.02 at the heginnin~ 
Ilf July 1935 to the peak of $1.21 (or 
the week of Octuber 12 and a decline tn 
$1.12 per hushcl for the last week of 
Dct.:emher 19.15. No.2 C:lI1:1llian we~l
ern durum advanced from 76}:ic l"lCr 
hushel for the first week of July 1936 
tf) $1.50}1t for the last weck of Decem
her 19J6 as comp .. uctl with a J.::aill of 
from (,Slic at the first of Jul" 1935 to 
75]ic at the end of December 1935. 

U. S. Foreign Trade 
in FoodstuHs 

ComLilled foodstuffs export ant! im
port trade of the United Stntes for 
January 1937 totaled $81,423,(XX), an 
increase of 15 per cent compared with 
the January 1936 volume of $71,108,
{XX}, according 10 preliminary figures 
released today by the foodstuffs divi
sion, Uureau of Foreign nnd Domestic 
Commerce. 

Thc increase was more Ihan :IC

counted for by an ad\'ance of 24 per 
ccnt in January food imports which 
amountcd to $68,375,000. compared 
with $55,275,(XX) in January last year. 

Exports of foodstuffs, 011 the other 
hand were valued at $13,~8,{XX}, a dc
cline of 18 per cent from $15,8J4,0CXl 
in January last year. 

Exports of wheat flour increast·. l. to
taling . $l,8SO.(XX) this January (om· 
pared with $I,234,{XX) in January 19.\(,. 

Macaroni Popular 
During Crusade 

E\'erybody is more or less interested 
in food s and that is why the 

M :\(:aron i M a II u f aC:lI.~" I::C:~I,~'; v~ ss;~;::: ;:~ 
has been makilll; eli 
of the facts collcernin~ the 
tory uf macaroni making I 

that information av;,i1able to 
bers alld to the cntire trade 
facturers arc encouraged to pass 
bits of interesting inforlllation to tht 
newspapers, nol as advertising Il:ltlic
\llarly hut as newsy puhlicity. 11m 
an ex.cellcnl ex.ample Clf thc usc m:ld~ 
of infonnation Tl'1!ently m3de ImowD 
to the trade by a Califomia manufac· 
turer who readily recoh'!lizcd the IICV.1 

value of this food story: 
Story of Macaroni Is Traced 

At a recent lunchcon, Fred . I 
of If Ie SUl"ICrior Mac;lToni comp .. :llly. 
an interest inc story ahout macaroni 
its sprcad. 

For ccnturies, said Spad"[OI"a. 
of macaroni making was 
a few Italians, who ,;;;:;cI~~d 
through the Dark 
frolll father to son, """'Ial;,,,, 
eration. Durin~ 
Italian troops joined 
soldiers in an attempt 10 
Holy Land for thc Christians, ; 
became vcr)' popular amollg the 
peans, for the reason that it was 
sal')' to provide the adventurers 
Holy Laml with a food that 
carried for long distances and 
keel) for 10llg periods. Only thc 
trool)s had such a prep.untion. l 
ishl)" the)' taught the Crusader~ 
England, France, Spain, . 
other Christi",n countries the art l' 

aTOni making, thus divulging the 
to all peoplcs. 

Before the manufacture of ", ,,,,ro'.11 
products became an industr)" 
was made in home kitchens 
much the samc as our gl;""I",,,,h"'lll 
made "homemade noodles. 
mechanized process, Spadafora 
was Jlerfected in Italy about 1800. 

III the very olt! days, macaron i I 

ucts or "pasta" was sold only in 
cal')' shops, and highly 1 

the hleal food for infants and' 1 

Now, however, it is a staple f0l14110 
fOllnd on. the shelves of retail stores 
allllost ever)' civilizcd country Ull 

slohe. 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
JJesigners and Builders 

of 
High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

lUI X IUlS 
KNEAD EllS 
PIlESSES 

The 1935 Streamlined Press. 

Tlte Press that gives you Streamline 
results. 

The Press that converts lost Time 
into Profits. 

In these days of high speed, auto
mobiles, aeroplanes, even railroad trains, 
are streamlined in order to eliminate air 
resistance. The result is increased speed 
with conservation of power and time. 

Why do we call our press streamline? 
Because, by improving the design, we 
have been able to increase the produc
tion without any increase in power or 
any sacrifice in convenience of operation. 

All this has been accomplished with
out complicating the construction. In 
fact, our new model is much simpler 
than any of our previous presses, and is 
unquestionably years in advance of any 
machine now on the market. 

Buitt in various sizes and types. 

Let us know your requirements and 
we will help you select the press best 
suited for your needs. 

Send for illustrated and descriptive 
circular. 

SPECIALISTS FOR TWENTY.FIVE YEARS 

mE CI.EA.NlmS 
1U1YING lUA.CIIIN .. ;S 
lUA.CA.IIONI cur .... ;lIs 

We do not build all the Macaroni Machinery, but we build the best 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Address all communications to 156 Sixth Street 

French and Italian prices have re
flt·t.:Ied not only locnl conditions but 
changes ill marl.et regulations and fluc
lUatin~ current.:ies. American dUTUIII at 
Marscille rose from 98c: per bushd in ~ 
Unitl.'tl States currenc)' to $1.44 per bu. 

The decrease in exports reflected the 
continuation of the Pacific coast mari
time strike throughout January, ac
cording to F. 1-1. Rawls, chief, food
stuffs di\'ision. 

It was l)Qinted out that total canned 
~··.it eXI)Qrts amounted to $.137,(0) in 

H the other fdlow's troubles 

small as they do to us, can ours "''' ll'':;;:;;=========================================dJ 
big as they look to us? 

~ • , 
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Corrugated Paper. Helps Macaroni 
Distribution 

. 1'"'\ 
PETERS EQUIPMENT GIVES 

Oeti:eJt -a.ckaq Remember the day~ :hI':!' when
the days of the Vl'en cracker i..,x, the 
sugar barrcl-days when food prod
ucts passed from grocer to purchasers 
in bulk form? Those were the days 
when the grocers demanded that all 
their macaroni products be delh'ered 
in wooden boxes trimmed with blue 
paper, because that was the p'revailing 
package in Italy, and was ·not spa
ghetti an Italian product? 

The wooden box still has its place in 
macaroni distrihu'.ion , but it has been 
replaced to a great el'ltent by the light
er paperboard cont.,j .1er and more and 
more manufacturers n this country arc 
packing their finest macaroni prod
ucts in attraclh'e, handy paper pack
ages. It would be interesting to make 
a sur\"Cy of the cxtensh·eness of the 
industry trend toward Iltlpcrbo3rd a5 
containers for macaroni products but 
that would be a very tJifficult task. 
Assuming that the trend in this indus
try is about the same relatively with 
the trend in other food lines, the facts 
presented by. J. D. Malcolmson of 
Robert Gair Compan)', Inc., New York 
city in a recent address hefore a class 
in marketing and acl\'ertising, Adver
tising Club of New York, is interest
ing. He silid in part: 

It is probil!'\e that few people reali%e 
the phenomenal f,"Towth of the paper
hoard industry during recent yCilrs and 
especially during the period of the de
pn·ssion. One of the important rea
sops for this ahility to make gains 
during a period :llIen most industries 
were mO\'ing backward has been the 
dev~loJlment of new products through 
the application of intensh'c research 
anti sales promotion. 

E\"ery one apologizes for presenting 
statistics and then coes ahead and un
loads whole columns of thern. In this 
case I hope that the following very 
hrief set of fil,'1lrcs will be tolerated 
as they really are the hest wa)' to 
visualize the \·olume alit} growth of 
this industry. Furtunately we already 
have some of the 1936 ones so that 
at least these Ilata will not lie too nut 
Clf date. 

Durinj.{ 1936 the U. S, paper indus
try as II whole llaalJ.~ 01 lIew all time 
hiKh wilh a total !,wtluctinn of 12 
million tuns. The hest Itlfrrl'retation 
Ilf this figure is to tell you that in the 
hig year of 1929 the saUle figure WOlS 

only a trille m'er II million tons, st! 
that here the lleprcssion is nnly a 
lllelllOrv-at least Crom the "entlucti!}n 
stantlpoint . . 

or this t2,OC(),CXX> tOilS in 193(',45% 
or 5.4 million tons was classed as 
"I)1Iperboard." I notice a great many 
people are astounded at this 1:lst ligure. 
E\'Cry one is familiar ~'ith "paper.'~ hut 

most people seem to look on Jlaper
board as "cardboard" and to assume 
thnt its only use is the back of scratch 
pads or laundry shirt boards and with 
an extremely small output in com pari-
50.\ with the ueluge of ordinary paper 
which we see all around us in our 
dai\y lives. The name "paperboard" 
is usually applied to paper of more 
than ten one-thousandths of an inch 
in thickness, and paper to material 
thinner than that. 

The largest outlet for the laminated 
grades of board are solid flbre and cor
rugated fibre shipping containers. This 
young industry has grown so fast in 
recent years that today it is quite un
usual to see merchandise packed in 
wooden boxes when the weight is less 
than 100 Ibs. per box. Perhaps a 
comparison with the growth of aU 
other commodities will teU this story 
more concisely: . 

Depression Recovery 
1929·1932 1932·1935 

Production 
of all goods .. 
Production of 

-25% +l2~% 

wooden boxes -57% + 6 % 
Production of 
fibreboard 
boxes ......• - 6% +59 % 

You may not reali%e it, but today 
there arc 306 cqmpanies making these 
boxes for 125,1XX} customers. 'nle total 
is about 30 billion square feet and 
most of these factories operate on a 
huge scale. For instance one corru
gated plant in New London, Conn. 
turns out each day a strip of double 
laced corrugated board 5 feet wide and 
65 miles long I 

New uses lor these containers are 
constantly being de\·e1oped. A good 
example IS canned beer, most of which 
is shipped in corrugated cases to the 
exlent of ahout 25 million cases a year. 

In spite of this rapid growth in the 
lise of paperboard containers, it seems 
as though their production increases 
even faster. Part of this is due to 
the con~t ruction of new machines but 
much of it Cl)ll1es from the spe~dinS' 
up ~n rt ia~creased efficiency of existing 
eCJIIIJllllclI :. 
. As resl.11t lhe. paperboard container 
IIldustl), I II ctJntmuillly crying out (or 
new outlt:t!. There are two methods 
o( flOding new outlets for your prod
uct. One is to take business away 
Cr,?m your competitor by cutting his 
IITlce, amI the other is to de\'eloJ. an 
~ntircly new use for your product. 
fhe fallacy of the first way is illus
trated by. the reputed remark of a cas
ket manufacturer, "You can't sell anr, 
more. coffins by cutting . the . pri.ce.' 

Therefore, it was in· pursuit "i the 
second method that the recent enor. 
mous growth in corrugated prol\uctioll 
can be rightfully attributed. 

Teaching a Good Habit 
How thoroughly do your sal esmcn 

know their product and how closely do 
they watch the newspapers ill their 
sa les territories for an mkling as to 
',he current trend of the consu11l{'r and 
of the newspaper editors toward maca· 
rani, spaghetll and egg noodles? 

TIle Keystone Macaroni Manufac· 
turing company, Lebanon, Pa. through 
its president, G. Guerrisi has done I 

fine job of impressin~ its salesmcn 
with the value of thus keeping in touch 
with their trade. They arc asked to 
read the papers that reach their 
tamers and to discuss with them 
cles on macaroni products that 
of mutual interest. The results h:l\·c 

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, and EGG 
NOODLE manuflcturen have found 
throulh many yun of experience that 
PETERS rnac:hlnea Itt·up and dose 
their nIton. more rapidly, Jell expcn
Ilvc:ly, .nd produce a beller, neater pack. 
ace for their produch. 

Por ,.nll, PETRRS muhl" .. hue bun 
opulIl". In Iht !IICKt ploltlulvc com· 
pI .. I ... dtrolliholll Ih, (ollnU, I"d hln 
plld hlnd,omt dl.ld.nd, 10 Ihd. ow".II. 

JI )'1111 hut I pulttllnl p.oblu", wrll. 
10 III for 011. u,o""nrndtllo". 10 h.ndl. 
,011' p.char mOil .l6ch"II,. 

• 

lVl£f 
l1Iut.,.ltd 10 Ih. 1.11 10 Ih 
".Irll SENIOR PORMINO 
Ind LININO MACIIlNE 
tqlllpp.d wilh AUTOMATIC 
CARTON Ind LINER PE~:D. 
INO DEVICE. Thll muhln. 

fI~~~"~;:II!S"IIOp:.O ~[~~~ I~.~ 
qlllll"1 no 0P.'1I0'. • 

Po. pllal. 01 Imanu p.odll~. 
lion ..... , I.tommrnd our JUN· 
lOR ·,lIthln .. whl.h "t .... 
n, .. dJulltd hom 0". .h. to 
... ... Ih ••. 

been most satisfactory. "'""hi,IIP'EliEIRS MACHINERY CO. 
Here's an example 01 the . 

ness of Salesman R. D. Deane 4700 RAVENSWOOD AVE. 

t~rritory includes New York city. ILLINOIS 
hiS home office and to the editor 
The Macaroni Journal he sent a 
sheet of the JOIn. 28, 1937 issue 
New York Post which 
story of "Macaroni U .. l-.~ 

Meal." By discussing tlll;:~.~~::t~~i~ 
way of eating more 0" • 
salesman soon gained ear 
buyers and some "cry good, large 
orders. Here's the article rcfem·1! to: 

Macaroni Loaf-a One-Dish Meal 
'nlere are a lot of things 

do with macaroni to give it 
sides sprinklin~ with cheese, ;1I 11 .o,!:hl 
this is a deticl()uS combination. 
following recipe shows how thi ~ 
fut food can he "aried to serve 
as a u\'egetaLle" or as the basi~ of 
one-dish me:11. 

Macaroni Loaf 
2 cups cooked macaroni. 
1 cup soft hrend crumbs. 
2 eg(,"9. 
1 teaspoon sal t. 
2 tablespoons chopped creel! 

per. 
% cup cheese, cut fine. 

t YI cups tomatoes. 
4 tablesJloons melted butter. 

I Y.I teaspoons prepared 1Oustar.1. 
}1 teasJloon celery salt. 
~ teaspoon onion salt. 
~ teaspoon paprika. 
Dash of white pepper. 
Mix ingredients amI pour illtll I 

terC'l1 loa£ pan lined with waxed 
Bake 35 minutes in a lII·od·""" 
Unmoltl carefully 011 a warm , 
garnish with l)ar~ley and S(:,\'e. 

FOR THOSE WHO USE 

KANSAS FLOURS 
May We Suggest 

GOLDEN BELT 
SHELLABARGER'S SPE(;IAL 

lV,.It" 0,. IVI,." 

THE SHELLABARGER MILLS 
SALINA • • • • KANSAS 
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ilppruvccl July 19.\6. the tier :lny cin:ulll slall~l's ill a hlcntl 

on Standards 
Ihe pa)'ment IIf ;111 anuual in' ailer a 
full iU\'l'Sl il,:alill11. 
Analyst Says 3D Producers Are Using 

Inferior Ingredie nts Huard of Health "fler with sl' lIIolina flnllf in nnll'r In 
the macaroni-noodle l1I:mufaclun.' ~Uflds which will he 

that state have a~rccc i labeled "Sclllulill:t :\1;u,"aflll1i," 
. (or macaroni pTOcl- c-"Mucur/II/ j"- \Vhcl1 siml.I)' the 

Trade Mark Impli~ations of Advertising Censorship Th,l' slale "lIa rt! o i ht'alth ;sSUt',1 a 
w:mlluJ: Itl I1IUTe Ihan .\0 l1I a ullfa~l\Irl' r~ 
tlf l1Ia~arnni , sJI;IJ,:"helli , l'.L:'J: nIH"lI t,~ ;ulIl 
ol her pasle (lrmlu~ls th aI Ih l'~' will III,' 
pruscl'tlletl fCir \'i"lalilin "r Ihc'stall' :ulIl 
f,elll'ra,l foutl laws i i thc)' do Ullt .Iis(lln' 
t~l1uc 1,1I1 l11 c<\ialcly Ih e lI1akiuJ,:" Ilf "il1fl'
Wlr allll1elllary prod m' ls," 

50 what? That is the response, 
most likely, in macaroni circles, to 
the news th at ye t another edition o r 
the pe rennial Feeleral Food Bill has 
appeared in the new Congress, No 
shame to them, if ma ca roni marketer~ 
are hecoming a hit horcd with the sue
cessh'e alarms of a new Pure Food 
law, Doubtless a re\'ision and con
solidation of Ihe food stntutes will he 
put through some time by the national 
legislature, But the impulsc in trade 
circles is to dismiss each fresh \'ersion 
of the contemplated statute as a re-
peatcr, .. 

In fairness though, it must he real
ized that each successh'e draft o f the 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Bill ha s car
ried SOniC changes_ If a law is e\'er 
enacted it will he possible to look 
back O\'er the succession of submitted 
bills and trace clearly the ~adl1al 
evolution of a new constitutIOn fo r 
the food indust ry, The latest nIodel
of the Copeland hill-known as 5,5-
has its share of alterations, Decided
ly th e ~( 'it important, from the stand
Iloin~ of the macaroni tradc, is the 
"~s1. uming of the !'chellle fo r censor
ship of ath'ertising, A Prollo!':!1 that , 
aside from its direct co ntacts, is des
tincli if accc pted to exert significnnl 
indirect inOuence upon hranding alld 
laheling,-),es, and mayhe upon pack
ncin~ ns well, 

What 5,5, the Senate bill, docs in re
spect to super\'ision of food ad \'ertis
in.L:' is to set up injunction as the sole 
procedure against false ad\'ertisint::', 
Applicahle on ly a fter the initial offense 
is committ ed , Thus the Senate bill 
contains no Ileterrcnt aL:'ainst com mis
sion of the initinl o ffense by provid
ing civil o r criminal penalties such as 
were cont emplated III some of the 
earlier attempt s at reform, And are 
illtlcc41, cmhmlicfl in the Chapman bill 
( 1-1, R, 3(0) in the present House of 
nepresentath'es, Also-and hcre's , the 
nuh of tht.' news-the l'urrent Crlpe
InlHl hill swilches tn the U, 5 , Food 
anti Drul! _"dministtation, the nt:lin 
respollsihilil \' for the conduct of the 
ce nsorship ' t)! ad\'erli5in!:, whi ch i!' the 
main joker in the newly hat chetl COlic, 

No need to remiml ma ca roni tralles
men how mu ch l'ontrO\'ersy has ragetl 
in lat c years ove r th e fluestitlll nf who 
should \\'a\'e the hi/.:"' s li ck o f nd\'ertis
ing control. The tu ssle for jurisi lic
tion ha s been hetween the FClletal 
Tradc COTilmission, On the onc h;\lul, 
and the Foot! ami Dru~ l\llmini slra
tion on the oth er hand , ,\1 thc earlier 
s taKes it i'lJlllearecl to the bystander 
that the Tr.tde Commission hilll nn 
edge Oil the joh, l'\ow comcs the made 
o\'er Copeland bill with pro\'ision that 

By WALDON FAWCETI 
Wrilten Ezpre .. 'y }or 
dl. Macaroni }ourna' 

nu\'ertis iJI.L:' control be ,"ested in the 
Food and Druf.t Administration, 

Diplomatically, the Trade Commis
sion is let down ensily. , It has been 
officially explained that the , shakeup 
does not ha\'e the effect o f deprh'ing 
th e Trade Commission of its juris
diction to proceed against false ad\'er~ 
ti sinJ::' in such form as to make it an 
unfair method of competition, Indeed 
the bill speci fi cally provides that it 
shnll not be construed as intpairin~ 
or diminishing the powers o f the Fed~ 
eral Trade Commission, But the "en
forcemcnt arm" or the Department of 
Agriculture wins ncatly. ne\'ertheless, 

The report on the hill in the Senate 
submits that it is "perfectly proper" 
to , 'cst th e power of ad\'e rti sing cen
sorship in the district courts of the 
U nited States and that it is not only 
proper but necessary that the Food 
and Drug Administration, which has 
food, drugs and cosmetics under oh
ser\'ntion shall he authorized to scek 
stich injunction!! :It the hands of the 
courts, \Vaxing eloquent thc re port 
declares that the fact that the Federal 
Trade Commission may proceed 
against advcrtisers using unfair l1leth~ 
ods of competition should not pre\'e nt 
thc grant to thc F ood :lnd Drug Ad
ministration o f the "additional , neces
sa ry nnd "cry desirable power to pro
tec t th e public against adve rti se ments 
which hea r direct1~' on the publi c 
health,'" 

To unders tand what has come to 
pass in the jockeying of the new Food 
Bill in its :lfh'e rti si llg aJlproach it is 
necessa r :r to know something of th e 
hackgrr<lI1d of thc whole plot. TIle 
ad'"'=.'llsin~ control fl!ature of the bill 
i!'l thc parti cu lar pet and special nmbi~ 
tion of th c Food :tlld Drug Adminis
tration, Here, if )'OU please, is no 
conventional , hout between two hu
reaus o f the Government each striving 
for cxtension of power antI increasc of 
staff, Rather a contest between two 
distinct concepts' of advertising rt'gu
Intion, 

The s witch in the new Copeland bill 
mcans that the powers that he in 
Congress ha\'e finally accepted the 
principle for which the Food and Dru~ 
Administrntion officials ha\'c all alon):!' 
contend ed, Viz" the premise that fonel 
advertisinl: i!! nothing more than an 
extension of food labelin/.:"' anti there
fore should be subject to th e same 
ethi~s, niles , Jimittl tions, or what you 

will. The DCllartmcnt uf A"ril' l1 ltu r~ . ;lIId sold in that COI" - I '''1 & • won s ":learOIl;" or "$II:I"llcll;" 
sa)' its heads, did not l,articil,.11C in Act No. 142 "rants this a •• - 1 " .. arc lISCI . this shall lUcan that 
the drafting of the Copeland hill HUI " ''';'''--;'' prc:lInhlc being-"To IlfC- the J,: u()(ls h:we heen lllanUfaclllr-
they could no t have done hetter if adulteration, suhstitution, lUis- cd fWIII a hard wheal !lour, the 
the)' did, It pUIS at last a p:l rlial and (:llse ad\'c rlisiu.L:' of fnUll, allaly ~ is nf which dOt,S 11111 eXl'eel1 
O,K, on the doctrine that ad\'crtising, and cosmetics, and 10 ,;18 ash, 
labeling, branding and packa.::i llg' of "~,a,~~.;~:.;~~:s t~; t ~~:,';. im'esliJ,:a- d-"Sufu!ml//lmf MII!'(lroUj" Of "Ik-
food products nre all of a piece or in- i 1.': of same, and the /IJI(' S!mldard -;'\/atllrouj"- Thl'sl' 
terlockinp and interdependent in re- IJ)' Ih c l.ouisi:lIIa words IIIlI st be pUI 011 all)' l'arilln, 
sponsihihty. """c"t;;"" tleccil box, lahl'l tlr wrapper when Ihe 

Tmde mark owners, l'egoartliliK nar- aci macaroni pflJtlucls arc lI1anufae-
rowly the one most valuahle inl a ng ibl~ hlre,1 from a hartl wheat lIour l'X -
asset, ha\'e not all of them secn thai cl'c,linJ,: AS a ~h , which is J,:e/ll'ra l-
trade marks are im'oh'cd in thi s :lI h' ~r' I)' referred tn as .:It'ar, or whidl 
tising realignment, Their lssu rance an' mill1 ufactun,d fW IIl a firsl IIr 
has been due to the supposition Ih;'lt a sCl'Ond cll'ar tlurum Ilour, Of a 
trade mark, safe on th e packa.L:'e, would hlellll Iherenf. 
be safe in ad\'ertising, ilut the ShUil- 2- 1t is uml erSltltlt l and aJ,:n'ed Ihal l'ach 
tion is not quite so simple as thilt. imli\'idual packaJ,:e 11111 501 ca rry 1IIl' 

This complacent view fails to reckon full stalt'menl of IIIl' nI.'l w nlenl s 
with the lnrge number of ' !lOl h as to wci ):I~ 1 nllll as Iu IllIalil)" 
suggesth'e, geographical, etc" tra~ r 11\ acconllllce \\'llh the forms si):I\; -
marks which, whate\'er their innorenct fi ed ahove, as wl'll as Ihe nall1e illltl 

in detached Positions,~~rf:e:jq~u~;;tic~~:\~t~ 1[:iJ!t::~:~~' address of Ihe lIIanufadnn'r IIf Ilis-o f publicity persuasion ' trihulor, ' 
in conjunction with 3-No manufaclurer is III bill'! am' 
And there arc in thc ............ " ... " packaJ,:cs nr rartnns with Ihe wortls 
elsewhere, numbers o f these mallufaclurl' "Ilest Quality" or "Fincsl (llla ::I,," 
ful, hintful, asserti\'e tr, "". IFrh,'" prOilucls: unlt'ss Ih(' lI1al'anmi l'onla in eJ tlll'fl'-
Some of them nrc unrcl~;stCl· C< 1. .-, he four /linin l'!a ~~es or ill is manufaclured rrom Fanc\' No, 
mon law mnrks, But LO~~i~~:~~,:il';;:i l of maca roni pro.IUCIS, clesiJ.:'- I Semolina , . 
ens the prh'ilegcs o f nated as follows: •• 
meaning" in t rade marks a-"Extra Fanc)' SenlfJliJln"-Thi ~ "TIll' alloH' n'J,:ulaliolls hi\\'e Iwcn in · 
these excluded marks will he shall be considered thc best J,:"rade cuqHlraled in (lur rules ami n'J,:uialinns," 
within the registry fold ere a new of selllolina macaroni , l ntl ca n he sa \'s !loanl of Health I'resillenl O' llara , 
Act puts on the screws, used only for that macaroni whi ch "-rhe slantlartl s sel up in thi s a):rel'llIl'nl 

It must he hornc in mind 10". Ihal is manufactu red from the fi llest will hl' rCtlllired 10 he nllsen'ell !t\' all 
food ad\'crtisin!:, will ha\'c all tlu' mOl t grade uf Sl.lIolina Ollur-namcly, mal1l1fal't urers in Louisiana 011111 ;tl sn all 
power to its arm if and whl' n tht Ihat which is called !t" Ihc mills l1lal1uiaclun'rs who ship prtlllucis irb 
pending Food Bill J:oes throuJ,:h Ilf' "Fancy No, I 5emolilia," Louisiana, Wc fl'cI th:lt Ih(' euflln'e-
cause of the removal o£ the so ":l l1 rol h- "Srmolillo"-\Vhcn merely Ihe mcnl of Ihese siandards will wllrk for 
Distinctive Nnme clause, This i lllnlu· word "Selllolina" is IISt-·tt on a Ihe hel1efil o f the ~Ill'a fflni Il1tlustr\, ;\S 
nity-(:i\'er i!'i the paragraph in ti l\' Ilrf5· label or hox, this ~hall designate wl'll a ~ lilt.' J;clleral l'oll smuill): plll;lk," 
ent s tatute which \' irtualh' ,~ al" goods manufactured from a J.!r.ltlt: The !loanl o i Ikllth has alsu rult'l! 
plication o f the of semolina luwer th:lII the Extra Ihal macarolli- uomlle mallufal'lurl'rs ill 
in thc case of food Fancy No, I ; Iiut , under no cir- olher stall'S tlesirin): tn tlu 'Iiminess in 
keted under distinctivc names, cumsla nccs, is a ..:rallubr flour 10 I.nlli ~ iana will Itt' n't luirl't! In "lIla in a 

he II s{'d in the lIIallufacturc of Ikl'llst.', whidl wi!: \l l' "r:llI tl't1 nlll,\' Oil 
Iy, the enforce ment officials ha n ... 

A11I1IJUn~'l'lI1l'nl of IlIl' bnartl 's pro 
IKlSCII ;ll' llnn wa~ l1Iatll' ;t f! t'r Sl' \'I'ral 
weeks of aualYlkal ;ll \'t'sli..:alioll (If 
more Ihan 100 tliffl'n'ul prutlucls, \\'hi~h 
was l'OndU~ll'\1 tlluk'r Ihe tlin't,tioll of C. 
' ;' Clay, slaic analyst. The in\,l' ~ti ..:a -
11011 was ortiert',1 h)' Il r. j, A , 1)'1 la ra, 
hoard presi den t, rollllwill": a se ril's of 
(1Impl:l1 11 IS, tlffiria ls sa;,I, 
, ~Ir" Clay ;\Ssl'rll, tI Ihat Illl' iU\'l'sliJ::I 

li on dl sdosedlhal Ihe afTl'rll'd m;UlUfat'
IIlrcrs were usin.L:' ~(I\' ''l'all)i all') IItlll'r 
iU,ferinr een'a l prtiliuris inSk ;ul til ~l'm 
ollna autl farina , IIr lIli.ltlliuJ:s III hard 
wheat, whidt he saill was II sl,tl II)' the 
"l1llJre ft'p"talile firms," 
, ,\ s~l' rlit1.:: Ihal johlll' rs amI n' la il l' r~ IIi 
lIlfl'rllJr fnotl prodnrls an' as liahk as 
Ihc manUfal'lUferS, ~Ir. C \;I ), saitl Ihal 
Sll1 lll' III Ihe mallUfal'luflTS, ill ;1/1 dTllrl 
"!u make it appear tha I Ih ey were usinJ,: 
hlJ,:"h .::ra,le PfiltlUCIS j udI as sell10liua 
\\'t'n' usit t: l'nlnrillJ,: iuslcati, ~Iudl oi 
Ihi s is IIl'il t: sol.1 wilhnul Ihe mauufal'
tu rer 's ualll l appl'arinJ,:" ou Ihe pal'kagl'," 
he adtll'l!. 
Th~ al1al_nl said IhOil slI},hl" UI Iluul' 

usetl 111 eJ,:"J:" UflUtl! CS dt'slrnrs lIut r; liulI 
\'nille, II I,' sai,1 Ihal Ih e i"1I\'t'stiga lillll 
ShOl\'el llll:l1 Zi ll ,OLlisi;!!la lUanufO\l,t url'r" 
were usiu.L:' inferior prudm' ls, a/lll Ih ;1I 
:llIlIul 15 11\lI-or-slale manUfal'lUH'fS Iii .. , 
ship protlurl 5o inlll Iill' ~ Ial e \wrl' ;11 -
\'ol\'etl, 

~Ir , Cia)' said Ihat Illl' hllard's ~I' il ' lI · 
lilic il1t luin' will he t'unl;lIucd ill n llll h', ' 
lilln wilh ;llht' f ,"lind prudul'ls 1II:llll1i .. ,· 

lu ret! atlll soil! i ll I.nui si;1Ua. I h' ,.aid 
Ihal Ihl' liuanl ha s ill'l'lI iuf"rIIll''( IIi;ll 
lilt.' aliUll'nt<lry pasll' prollhll'l'rs hl'ft' aI', ' 
sl'llt'tluled III 1111111 a med;lIs.: wilhin Ih" 
lIl'a r (ulnn' In Ili ~fU~S ,ilt, , Ia'" j' ''HII:." 

.. hil'h w:. ~ 1'!I;lf ll'll ill Ir',\(I, 

enabled to, in SOIll C degree, 
usc of this name-shclter by 
standard s for food specia lties, 

WHY ARE MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES PREFERRED? 

thc Distincti\' e Nnmc loophok 
closed altogether they could J:"O I I 
farther, And fluite possihly it 11<1 

be within their prO\' ince to 1 1 ' I 
the use in advertising of I 
names (tru le marks in fact if 
nall1 e) whi ~h could he indi cted ;I!' 1 

leadin~, cOl:!nc;ing, !Iecepti\'e " r . 
culated to cause mistakes on th l' 
o f ca{(uill COnStllT,CrS, 

Beca use the materi al and workmanship are fully guaranteed to give entire satisfaction and because 
they nre so made to allow for leveral repairs, thus assuri ng you better and IOllger service, hence, 
CHEAPER IN TH E LONG RUN, 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178-180 Grand Strotl New YOlk, New Yolle 

The lJusiness man who '~:i:~;~:i;:;1 
that goods a ren't selling, I~==~~~~~~~~;:::~~:;~;.~~;;:::;~~~~~::;:::;:~~~;:;;~~~~~~~:';~:;;~;;:':~:;;'=== means that they aren't selling "Alakers oj Macaro,JI Dle1 Since 1903··· Continuously ReJuined ill SUllie FlI1lJlly" 
selves, 



• 
A Regal Dish of Savory ,' Noodles The garlic is the king pin of Ihe 

sonings, but don't forget salt, 
paprika. anll a teaspoonful of , 
tershire sauce. Then cut a , 
ounces each of boiled ham and 
tonl,rtle into fmc strips-diltu for 
few cooked mushrooms-and ,HM 
that to the sauce. Your sauct' is 
spread over the cooked spaght' l Ii 
for about 15 minutes, the whol ,' 

T HE MACARONI JOURNAL 
1--------. 2i 

Macaroni· Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 

rani." The word "Man toni'· is lli ~ claime!l 
apart frolll Ihe marlc, li.shed Felo. 9, 19.17. Owne r claim , " " . 

SlIl ce Jan. 10, 19.16. The trade lII atl~ is <I 

1041010 ..: ra l,h Il( a ca rtnn slt"win): Ih.· wi" . 
dow l'or t i" II ~. 

By George Rector. 

"The Chef from Rectors" 

A good Italian chef can do more 
with flour, eggs and water than <1 cow
boy enn do with a lariat. With those 
raw materials he can whip up a delec
table pasta-which means paste in Eng
lish but has nothing to do with what 
the I pnperhanccr uses to stick the 
paper on the wall-and that is in turn 
the foundation of ra\,joli. tortellini. 
pcrciatcllini, mncaroni, spaghdti. and 
fe ttuccine. 

Le t me say at once that fettuccine 
in English is noodles. But noodles 
dOCS"t't say the half of it. \Vhat noo
'Ik~ probably Olean 1(1 j.)u and what 
(,;ttuccine mean to a realty earnest 
C.lter in Italy make nit the diffcrcn .. ~ 
between sflmc:thinJJ to swallow and 
something to cheer "haut. The best· 
fettuccine in tne world can be got at 
Alfredo's restaurant in Rome, where, 
by the way, r was first directed by 
Burton Holmes, the famous traveler. 
That this was a good stcer I can con
firm hy the fact that it was Durton 
Holmes who ga,'c me my first push in 
life-when 1 was in n baby carriage 
and he was walking down the street 
and stopped to pass the time of day 
with my nurse, 

In se rving fettuccine, Alfredo's goes 
in for as much style as a Hollywood 
opening, A waite r comes solemnly up 
to your tabl e carrying- a steaming bowl 
of cooked noodles like a high priest 
with a special ofTering, Then arrives 
AUredo himscH with a dish of freshly 
grated Parmesan cheese and a plate of 
unsalted butter, In the pocket of his 
white jacket gleam a sil"cr spoon and 
fork, \Vith re\'erential grace, the spoou 
in his right hand, thc fork in his IC£t, 
he mixcs and rellli xes the cheese and 
butter through the noodles, tossing 
tht~ up in higher and higher loops 
e"ery t\\' i:,~ . 

Meanwhile ti l: leader of the restau
rant orchestra has tiploed o\'er and 
inconspicuously ta ken his stand at the 
table, From there he directs his or
ehest r" through "n aria frolll some 
particularl y langu ishing opera to the 
gracC£ul rhythms of AUredo's fork and 
spoon, When you tasle the results 
you know wit)· AHredo w"s knighted 
br his king, 'ney should ha\'e made 
111m a duke, 

\Vell, you r good correspondent on 
,::-round and loft" gastronomy has never 
been knig hted, hut he has been day-zed 
(ooJls- sorry) 011 many occasions and 
here is a recipe for one of his own 
true loves with an Italian backgTound, 
This is spaghetti :l la Signore Georgio 
Rectorio ami this is the way it is done: 

Cook half a pound of spaghetti in 
hoi1in~ water, dash in some salt, then 
riose it o fT quickly with cold water. 
Let it set while you are fixing the 

.' . 

sauce, for, in this case, the saucc is 
the thing. Take a cup of good meat 
stock and add to it a cup of tomato 

Mr. Rector 

puree; make sure the pu'rce and stoele 
arc thoroughly mixed. Then chop up 
some g·arlic , 'er\' fine and sprinkle It in. 

is simmcred, occasionally ge::! 
good mix. P ut on a J:"enerous I ' 
of butter just before you sen-c. 
it with gra ted Parmesan ch('l'se 
gra ted Swiss-and I guarantee the 
suits, 

CONEY ISLAND FIRM 
INCORPORATED 

Thc corporation division of the 
'If New York last month issued 
of incorporation to the Coney 

A review of M.caronl-Noodle Trade 
Yuki rell,terd or p ... ed for early 

relht ratlon. 
la thll t1Iall~tIoll tilt HatIonal 1I1uroni 

ihnur.ctur.r. A __ ll tloft oll"en .all .lnU'le. 

:;;: ' ~df:::fti A~~.? .. ,.s't~~lt\:~~~d~~ld: 
.... ~ Comrnt'. Wlalo lnl1on, 0, C. on In,. 
~n~~~n • . ' Ion. eonltmplltel I doptln. 

An Tnd. 1I11b Ihould be rc,htcrtd If 
::;tl~1 Hr::Jc,tlI~'r!:. '~rr::m-::~~I!;tTrn! 
.. Iili. lullleet 10 

Mlcllonl·Noodlu .Tud. lIark Ullrnll 
O.,ldlrOOll. l l1lnoll 

Macaroni corporation, a concern " i''' •• '''';'" 
ized at $5,000 to m,ilUfac:tu.re 
tribute macaroni 
were isslfed to Jerome J, 
st., Drooklyn, New York. 
malion is not ilvililnble as 
of the plant which the fi rm 

The pathetic part of it is Ihal 
of thc men who say they ha"e no 
to waste arc men who haven't 
to live, 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
RENEWED 

~l"Ite Ira, le. mark rel:i Slere,1 I,y Auslin, 
~Ich.ob & ,Co., Inc., Brouk lyn al1ll New 

urk, N. \ . was I-:ralll(',1 r(,lI ('wal pri"i
ICl:cs ei':t'cli\"e ~ I arch 6, 19J7, fnr usc on 
tII~~a r olJl ;1.1 ,,1 ol her Io:roccrie~ . 
. I.' ,e Ira,le IIlark rc..:i Sleretl h,· Ihlli ulf 

!': lslIIl;er, a~s il-:.l1or In MOII'crs ' ~I :l carnn : 
CIlIlI llan}": ~ lIIelllllali, Ohi" was ..: ra'lIe ,1 re
newal P~I\· , t c ..: c~, I ... :.:," C~~~"'t tle Com
I'j,n f , ~hnnca l ",lI s, ~Ii ll n . elTeclh·c ), Iay I, 
PJJ7, fllr u"e all 11t1tl,l1es. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

Fi~·e a l'111ic:!.l ions for rc): iSlratinn of mar
arum Iral e marks were madc ill Feilloary 
19J7 ami l ,u lIti ~hcd in thc Patent Office Ga
zette 10 l'l.'rmh olljectiw,s there lu wit hin 
.10 day .~ o ( IHthlicalion 

Loft 
The prh·alt' !.raml Ir:"It, mark o f Loft. 

ItI ~., Lung Islallli City, N. Y. fur II Sc on 
clllrk.~u .lIoo' lIe soup alll i fllltrt ):rorcrics. 
AI'I,!teatt on. was file,1 SC I' t. JO, 19JZ ami 
".III ,ltshe.1 l·cI ,. 9, 1!)J7. OWm'r cI:lim s lise 
~ lttce Jail. 18. 19JI . The tra, le name h written 
III \"f ry hra,·,. 1)"I1l". 

Three Pearls 
The I ,ri~'3 I e h,:u1<1 Iralte ltIark of ~Iil s u. 

!.ishi Shuji Kaisha, I .. hl., Tokyo. 'Japan, 
Ncw York, N, Y., S;!ou Francisco Cal an,1 
Seattle, \Vash, for usc OIl alim·cn t:u)" I·':,SICS 
anti ulher groceries. A,II,lil'alioll w:a file.1 
JUlie JO, ' ?J6 an.1 IHthl bheti Fell. 'J, 19J7. 
OWller clanns usc s incc 19,IZ. Th e tra,lc 
"'"I1t' is written in hl ilek " utl illl,,1 trpe. 

Goodman 

Mrs. Slaby's 
"1:11<: Iradc !Uark o( I'el cr SI:III Y, ,I"in).: 

IIUS lllen as Mn. Slaby's NO<l< lI es l l,., ( i
co: ro, 111. (or usc 00 lI o Olll c~. Apl,li.·a t ion 
was filed Del, 19, 19~ an" l'uhli"he,1 Fd,. 
16, 19J7. Owner clanns 11M: ~inc" Junt. 
I ~J5 . The tr:ule mark is circular ~hal, .. ,1 
wllh t,he !1J1JlCr half a ci t)' ~ k)'lil1c in fr,m t 
11 £ which IS an eJ,!1: shape "" which i. wri t. 
ten "Fresh E):!l"." The lower haU ha~ writ . 
len therron " Whole 1\'"".lIr., ~Ir ~. Sla"\. '~. " 
Around the scmicircle! is wri tt en "!leman ,1 
fur Your IIcal th." TIle w"r,l~ .'[ I,.uland 
for y~u r !, calth Iresll whllle l'"'' """,II" ," 
arc th ~ clallned from Ihe mark a ~ ~ 1 ."wlI . 

Wheat-Cream 
Tit .. Ira.,lc mark II ( Iia)":ml S. Sr"tl:."", 

dnmg Im slrlcu as Majur. F" oo] s, III L , J"lil.I, 
Ill. (or usc UII mac:ltull1. AI'I, Ill-at i"ll wa~ 
file' ] !'l o,', 14, II)J6 an,1 J!nll1i ~h" , 1 F"loruar), 
16, 19J7. Owner daim~ n ~c sinn· Oc t .I 
19J.6. The Ira,le nall1e is in 'ar~c lo la .. !.: i,.,: 
Il'r lll,", . 

Pillsbury Salesman 
to California 

MACARONI-GRA MSI=== 
The Irauc mark ul A. Gu", lm;1II & Sons, 

Inc., New Yurk, N. Y. rur nSl' UII lIulI, lIes. 
Applicati on wa~ file,1 NU\· . .I, 19J6 an,1 IInl,-

R. G, 1'l'1II1, wltu fllr yl'ar~ rl'presenleti 
the l'ills~lUr)" Flour Mills l"IlIu l'auy in Ihe 
SI. LUllls arca ;\IId willi is l'sl'l'd.tll.\· 
we lt kuowtl III IIIl.' tttacaroui -noodl l' 
manufact url' rs uf thai ci t)' and \'idllil)" 
has hCell Iransfcrrcd Iu San Frandscu, 
Cal. Ill' has sci up his sales ,,/lice in 
Ihe Newhall huiJtiinn "t 2fJO C"lifllrnia 
st. 011111 wilt Sl'rvc the Ulatl)" cUSllltHerS 
of hi s firm in th e cl'nlrat anti norlhern 
C:t1irnrnia district. 

By SpoR IIlocNoodle 

..... ,L,ZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
What Did You Do? 

They said ou r childr!n woulJ all 
ask, "What did you do in the Great 
W ar, daddy?" Dut. after all, they 
haven't seetr. .:!d tn lare much ahout 
what we did, or whether we did any
thing, 

They arC' more concerned to know 
what we did during the ~reat depres
sion and why we did not do more, 

W ell. what did 'you do during the 
mon ths and years when husiness was 
dull and you had more spa re time than 
spare cash? 

Some mcn, I'm not sure hut it would 
he safe to say the majority or men, 
just reefed their sails to match their 
sales, and waitcd, \'aryilll! their ac th'i
ties while waiting, from collecti ng 
postage stamp!> to playing pin ma
chines and I'unchboards, And some 
only hung arouml :10<1 whined and 
clamored for ~o\"crnment help, Not 
"cry many men seem to ha\'c looked 
upon the su rplus leisu re of the del.res
sian as an opportunity, 

llut that is what it was, nn 0liPor· 
tunity to study meth od!> and prcce
dents and to de vise plans for future 
operations, It was an ollportunity to 

" , 

gel ready in the peace of 
dullness for the ce rtain return 
warfare of business activity. 

It was an opportunity for I 
sional men to delve into the dc',,">! ". 
their proCession hitherto 
them, an opportunity for 
to dC\'isc and experiment, 
to the future, which has now i 
th e present. 

A few men made such usc ,f 
available, if unwanted, spare til a: 
today they arc abou t a don· . 
ahead of the others who ' 
that time in idleness lind ann""'''''1 

The fact is that, if th rough 
Itression we were the sort 1101 

si re to bettcr ou r efficiency, it 
the harder to de"elop interest 
that li ne now, 

NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 
Renowned Manufacturers 

OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers And so what? 111e depres~ill,n 

longer depresses us and ·then.' IS 

longe r the spa re time we hatl 
years, but there is more 
e"er for .d,',ne,ment in kno\\'i"111 THE ONLY SYSn,M KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 
and methods or working, Thai 
we m"st get busy and m,ke AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 
what little spare time we can fiml 
Othenvi!ic we shall not be able 
keep pace with the ad,'ancellleni 
methods in ou r industry. 

• • I 
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What's the Administration Planning to 

Two questions of deep interest to 
every husiness man and farmer, to every 
t:\x1'a)" ,". · .... ere full), discussed at a rc' 
cent mt:\...tng of the Washington Trade 
Association Executives by two renQwned 
editors of Was!&illgton Nett'S LrU..,s. 
One dealt with Industrial Legislation 
ami the other with Agricultural Legis
lation. Excerpts from both follow: 

Industrial Leqislation by 
Warren Bishop 

Editor for Manufacturen 

Let's CO back a little into history for 
a perspecti'.·e of what sort of legisl:ltion 
industry must eXJlect from this Admin
istration and this Congress. Recall the 
summer of 1932. There was a eonven· 
lion in Chicago which nominated Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. It also approved a doc· 
ument which was somewhat humorousl)' 
called "the Democr:'ltic platfomt" 

The nominee made a cardu: inspet:
tion of that document and said: "A vcr)' 
fmc piece of work. I think the place for 
it is up in the Library of Congress aloun
side the Constitution. And if eve r we 
have occasion to consult either of them 
again, we'll know where they are." 

And with that he sat down and wrote 
his own platfoml in a scri es of speeches 
which were edited later into a book call 
ed " l .ookilln Forward." There )'ou'll 
fintl outlined much of the lenislatiou of 
th e la st four years anti of the legislation 
which we ma)' expett in the ncxt' four 
years. 

Maximum hours and mi nimum wanes 
;Irc lint mentioned in that fornI , hut there 
is much talk of "redist ributing wealth." 
Let 111(' quote: 

"Do what we lIIar to inject health into 
nur ailing: ecullomlC order, we caunol 
make it endure for long unless we hriug 
nbout :1 wi ser, more equitahle distribu· 
tion of the national income. The reward 
fo r a tla"'s work will have to he greater 
nil thc a\'crage than it has becn ami the 
reward 10 capi tal. cSllCcia lly capital 
whi~!' i ~ speculative. will h;\\'e to he 
less. 

\Vc arc nClliuJ: hinhcr wanes anti 
they're J,!oiuJ.: to continlle movinn up. So 
(ar extel,t for ~liss Perkins' rctt'lll nIl· 
inl:: lI!IIler Ihe Walsh·Hcah,' r i\d that has 
been not by law hut by a~rel' l11ent, we 
shall have a wane~ ami hour la\\'. The 
h'lIglh ~ In which it will ~u will he dedll
l·i1 largely h)' Ihe al·tinn nn the Supreme 
Court. I don't helie\'c we shall have n 
3Q..llf1ur·wcek bill fi r anr O'Mahone)' 
hill. hut we shall ha\'e solllething and 
husincss will lIut have much 10 say in 
protest. 
One lIIurc sUllllnilln up hy the Pn'sident 

"f his plans: 
"Of course, we will continue to seek 

to improve \\'orki nn condit iolls for the 
workers of J\merica-to reduce hours 
o\'crlong, to increase wages that spell 
slarvation, to cnll the lahor of children, 

to wipe Ilut sweatshoJls. O f course, we 
will con tinue every errort to elllllllonop· 
01)' in husiness, to support collective har
gaining, to stop unfai r competition, to 
abolish dishol1orahle trade Ilractices. 

"Of course, we will continue to work 
ior cheaper elect ricity in the homes, and 
on Ihe f:lrms uf America, for better and 
t heapcr tra nsportation, for low interest 
rates, fu r sounder home financing, for 
better banking, for the regulation of se· 
eurit), issues, ior reciprocal trade among 
llatiolls. for the wiping out of slullls." 

Business must expect much that it will 
resent. much that will uJlset its precon
ceived notions of the p.nt the Federal 
Govenllnent should play in its affairs, 
hut it shollitl accept the situation grace
fully. Let me read a letter written hy a 
United Slates Senator : 

"Congrcss will adjourn on the 30th. 
And nothing will be clone to rescue the 
country from the violations of the con· 
stitution and laws. Madness rulcs the 
hour. The public treasury is to be Ie£! 
at the disposal of the President, and the 
hazard is to he run of the adoption by 
him of n new course of hostilities against 
the currency. Nor wilt the condi tion of 
the general finances be found to he much 
hetter next winter. The revenucs will 
have fallen off one·lhird and I should 
not be surprised if new ti,xes or loans 
had to be resorted to. The world f ur
ni shes no parallel to this in the manage
ment of Jluhlic affairs. To what it ma~' 
lead time will soone r or later determine. ' 

Tllal was written one huntlrell years 
ago last June by John Tyler. then a 
Senator, lat er the President. The coun
try was going to hell thell. It didn't go. 
It is going to hell now. It toon't go. 

Aqricultural Leqislatlon by 
O. S. Granducci, 
Associate Editor 

Kiplinger Washington Agency 

There nrc a couple of more or less 
general questions on the \Vashington 
agricultural ou tlook which man)' people 
arc asking. One is : Will there he much 
farm legislat ion this ),ear? The answer; 
I th ink, is emphalically \'es-probabl)' 
more important agriculturallegislatiol1 in 
this aile year than in any other one ),ear 
in the recent past. The current idea, in· 
ddc:ntall),. seems to be to break the ad
ministriltion's anricultural program intn 
many bills, rather than to lump them to· 
geth er into an omnihus bill, as has hecn 
rumored. Thus, anricultural reporters 
and Trade Association men, interested in 
agriculture, will be kept busy anothcr 
year. 

Anolher neneral question is: WilIllCW 
processing taxes he imposed un :lllricul· 
h lra l commodities? The auswer IS no, 
with one exception. \vhich I ' shall disttls~ 
in a moment. The idea, bot h within the 
administration and among the farm lead
ers, seems to he that the agricultural pro-

.:mlll ought to he paid for from "I' 
TrcasliTY funds. A lax on SIIt.:;,T 
exceptiun I mentioned hefoTe. It 
quite likely that Secretan ' I 
succeed in his effort to iml)()!i\! ;t 

~c on the domestic processillg 
types of sugar. Wallace seems , 
a lax of te, hut certain prov i si nll ~ 
Cub::lII Trade A1!TCCmcnt seem 101 1 
the imposition of a Ie lax , 

Many persons ask, 
Wallace's program? 
applies the term ev,,,·;·n,,m,,.I·.,a,,,ml 
the agricultural plans 
Most peuple think of the c,",,·,w,",,11 
grimary merely as a scheme for 
the surpluses ~ r ~11I.d years {or liSt i 
bad yean. TIlls IS corrCel ...0 far as . 
goes, but it docs not clarify the (ael 
"ever-normal-granary" is the most 
inclusive term ever applied to a I 
federal (arm relief. The bet is, 
cvr.r-nonn:l.l·cranary consists o( 
cally all the (ann relief schemes I 

past two decades, bundled up 
and given a lIame which will helll 
both tn consumers and (armers. 

In essence, ~~:ii;~:Ji~~;~~~~i:r:i~ means national 
which in 
federal ' Cf:ui;l'i.,,,, 
duct ion, processing 

The pract ical poi nt of these 
memlations is thai many of Ihem. 
think I am sLlfc in saying most of 
will find their way in tn law this . 
will be innuencing the 
profit s of agricultural and 
nesses in the ncar future. 

Now a thought in 
some of you have 
listed as a possihilit)· 
Presidential nominee III 

reasolls I believe ),OU 

Ilame in mind. I have no ;nrm'"""i", 
it, but 1 have the definite i 

. Wallace himscH likes the idea . 
think, also, that he has powerful 
who like the idea. It is. , .. u_,," 
noting, thuefore, 
proved both hi s a,' JOlini"", ';" -c 
and his public relations in 
past. Reports who know him IId t 
emil), anree that he is makinn \','ry t 
mistakes these days. 

Fire In Noodle Factory 
A small noodle factory at -12.>3 

li co road, llaltimore, Md. was n 
hy fire on Feb. 24, 19.'\7. TIll' 
is oJle rated by Solol11on \VilIl'U, 
dies were s trewn around 
the firemen invaded the 
in their efforts to cet to thc : 
the fire , that was nol as . t 
as the' owner had first estimatell. 
fire burned through a portion of 
roof of the storage room ;1 
the stock stored there. . .... "" ... '. 
girls and men were el1ll.loyc l l 
pl:1l1t. 

I IS, 1937 

Thc 
Goldcll 
Toucll 

THE MA CARO" I JOUR" .. I!. 

The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs 

Leads tlnality • 10 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 

standards. 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
JUINNEAI"OI.IS. IUINNESOTA 
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THE MACARONI j()URNAI, ,-, 

Macaroni and the Trailer I!ec'rga,n.:~,es With 

Little things mily be numerous 
enough to nITeet even big business. 
\Vhilt macaroni-noodle manufacturers 
are rightfully concerninr: themsel\'es 
about the apJlMcnt unfavorable trend 
in the consumption of their products 
in American homes, they arc con
(ronted by a growing change in the 
Jiving h:-.bits of a large ,Jortion of the 
people of the United States-a chnnet 
that will more or less affect all food 
trades. While the change will natural
ly afTect the usc of macaroni I)roducts 
by the class rcCerred to, the alert man
ufacturers can be depended upon to 
keep nhrcast with all changing condi
tions, so they will not he (ound un
prepared to dcal with the "tmiler 
dwelling" trend. 

Among our European and Asiatic 
fricndl' Americans h,1\'e a reputation 
of being "well-to-do" ami "fast li\'ers," 
The latter may he due to stories about 
the hustle and bustle of the inhahitants 
of our larl.{er cities, e\'en when attend
ing to what our friends acroS!l the 
waters consider ,IS most insignificant 
errand!'l, They generally allmit that 
Americans do a \'ery fine job of what
ever Ihey undertake, hut they feci that 
the samc results could be attained in 
the more leisurely fashion of other 
pcople!'l, 

While this reputation (or fast lidng' 
may have had no pre\'iolls hasis of 
(act, these (oreigncrs may find som! 
justification of their opinions in tlh! 
\'ery ncar future, Verily many Amer' 
icans are becoming faster li\'crs 
through :1 gruwing change in their Ii\,
ing habits, JWil what effect this trend 
will ha\'e on the cOllsumptioll o( mac
IIroni products, time only will tell, 

Reference is made to the l!rowing 
popUlarity of the automohilc trailer, 
The so-called "Cast living" 1\l11ericlIlI 
is 1l0W taking to the automobile trailer 
as a semipermant'nt homt', That en
ables him no t ollly to IIIO\'C abuut fast
er but over a wider range, 

At first thought there lI(1JIe:lrs tu he 
little or no connt'ction between the 
consumption of macaroni and other 
foods lind this new indin:ltiun til Ih'e 
in mo\'able homes, hut a doser study 
discloses the fact that the American's 
cra\'ing lor speed nnd dmnge will ha\'e 
an apflreciahle effect on business of 
all kinds, Busine!;s genernlly is keen
ly interested in the lIew trend ,.( lil'ing, 
In an enlightcning article entitled 
"Trailers Brine Families and Prob
lems" in the Fchruary issuc oC The 
Nation's BusittcslI, the authur deals in
telligcntly with this change ill our 
mode of Ii\'ing, and particularly with 
the t'cunomi~ cffect un hu s il1es~ and 
gu\'cmment, 

However pertinent arc ur may ,he 
the ecunomic effects, it is the effects 
'J( these changed lidng hahits on l11ac~ 
aroni consnmptiulJ thilt the macarnni 

industry is mostly conccrned abollt. 
Just imagine if you will, Q\'er 2,CXX},(XX) 
!,eoplt', daily consumers of foodstuffs, 
Ih'ing on wheels! "It is estimated," 
says the author, "that there arc today 
o\'t'r 400,0CX) families living in rolling 
homes on the American hih'il\vays, 
With : he children, the :otal migrant 
population is belie\'ed to bt' ncar 2,
(XX),(XX)-and growing steadily," 

The comments of (ood distributurs, 
as well :IS leading l1lac:lroni -lloodle 
manufacturers indicate a l.,rt"owing con
cern o\'er the new ft'eding problems 
presentt'd hy this army of fast-moving, 
wide-touring consumers, Some are in
clined to the helief that these trailer 
residents will continue to lin normal 
livcs-c.at what thev ha\'e bet'n gen
erally accustomed to eat-but the 
greater majority (eel that changed eat
ing habits will result (rom tht' changed 
mode of living, 

One macaroni nmnufacturer argues 
that the increase in the number of 
people who reside in trailer homes will 
add matt'ri:llly to the number of "can 
openers" to be seo'ed, He is serious
ly sur\'eying plans (or the installation 
of cannin~ m:lchinery to entcr the 
"cannt'd-macaroni-spaght'tt i-eglr noo
dle" game, 

-\notht'r manufacturer whose chief 
tlisiness is the production and sale of 
bulk macaroni Ilroduct!>, \'i5iolls a de
cided trend toward nackages and h:ls 
already startet! to enlarge his lJackag
ing department. He admits howe\'er, 
that the imprm'ements undcr wily were 
not fully moti\'ated by the trailer trend, 
but in thc more natural and more mod
ern method of delh'ering hi!> quality 
product to the consumer in the form 
that will more properly identify the 

Ilroduccr and build good will (or his 
,rand, -

Throughout all thc fOOQ trades the 
pre\'ailing opinion is that th.! first di
rect effect will he on quantity Jlur
ch:lses, Trailer dwellcrs realize that 
space in thcir mo\'ing home!> is lim
ited, Al so that the load is most im
portant, It costs much morc to move 
a heavily .loaded trailcr ab()~1 the 
country, Therefore Jlurchases Will nat
urally he made more frequently and in 
(IUJntitic!> much sma ller than those 
usually made hy C\'en the "kitchenet" 
dwellers of our metropolitan cities, 

Since it iM impracticill ami probably 
uneconomic to Jlurchase (oods in tht' 
same quantities thcy were accustomed 
to when I"'inl:' in thcir Ilermanent 
homes, ami thcse trailer tlwellers must 
live, how radically will they have to 
change their li\'ing habits? Well, those 
who can affonl to 110 so will buy most 
of their lI1e:lls in hotels and restaur,mls, 
Those who arc not so well-to-do will 
have to !,atroniz&: thc ruadshle stores 
or suppliers, Here's a \'il'id descrip
tion ur this changed life: 

' Rolling illong on the highwa~ .. , Slo:oI.II;I"'""I,,., 
Jlin~ first here, moving o\'er thm:. 

pelltes are whetted by the 1I " cnl:I~~),,:~~i'~~~:I~ Inc, Those equipJled to do ti ll'i r IJ 
cooking will pick tlJI quantitie,_ IIf mtotmb•r1y 
sonal foods from roadside sta n, ls 

sen ' shop!! will eke out Rood I with a few luxurit's from the~::::',;I : :::~::~I~:~~t~;d 
Will they huy prepared ma c'lI'oni 
the delicatessen stores? HarlU)', 

On certain nights park 
cities where (ootls lire al"a .. ;11"LI~ ... ,rul 
Tht'n it becomes a mere 
just what the family wants for ) 
fast or dinner-a matter of what 

afford, On other momin~s they lord of the trailer would like C)';~:~:~;;::i~~:.~~!~~ 
up in the country, Hal (or the 
try life! Probahly country eJ:~s 
to:lst made from the half loaf 
after dinner the pre\'ious e\'cning; 
country 5.1Usagt', m:ln:l/-:elllent took O\'er 

Meals en route will he mostly I of the Milwaukee ~racarnni 
cs, while meals in camps iln: m"I"'I""Y 1932, in Ihe vcry midst o( 
suhstantial-pruhably home depression CVl'r experienel',1 
It is in these meals that u:;::;;~lt~:l:~~ountry , The firm Ihen was prac-
may look for a part of the tl Insolvent. Yet uncler the ahle tli-
relJast. So fib'11red from of its vicc presidcnt and ~l'lIl'ral 
the prospects are that E, Conk, and its president. 
ucts will not be eaten as Bernhard, the business h:l s 
"on the road" as they are salvaged alld put on a sol\'cnt 
ilies live their usual, more All thc outstanding imlehtcdncss, 
li\'es, and small exccptions, havc lJecn 

1~'I,:~~i~;s~i'i'[.~ the last fi\'e years h)' 
1~7~~i::~~~~,.nt o( these 0 (-Restaurateurs and " 

to MG~t ' order to surmount the final 1m-
The annual meeting of the Nl'I" the indehtedness em our huilllillJ.!, 

State Hestaurant association will have decided to take advalltaJ:c II( 
in lIuffalo, N, y, on April 26. I act whose mail) purpose is to cllahle 
will offici:llly open the or/-:anizatiul\'s .tf"'>'n" confrontl'd with prohll'llls simi-
nual dcmonstration and display thaI to rcestahlish thl'llIsch'l's lUi 

he upen to the puhlic for the entin' footing," sa)'s President !lcm-
uf April 2610 May 1, 19_17, havc taken Ihis al' tinn mcrc-

Morc than 10,(0) opcrators II I thc building intiehtclhll'ss, 
restaurants, cafetcrias and fo, 1 the interest on our honds In 
cialists (rum New lurk, ' ' un an extl'mlclilitlll' 
Ohio and Canada arc nol only aid us in prop-
and tn participate' in :t program our indelitclll1ess, hut il 
tures, ucmonstmtions, contc!': safeg:uanl the invcslmcnts 
schedulcd for the week. Sever:1 I fin the investmcnt (ur thc 
roni and noollie l1l:lnufact urcrs Fina.lly thc rcorJ{anilatinn 
Jlceted to exhihit their prodllct ~ , cn:lhle 115 to furthcr Ilc\'e1op 
Ilcl1llJlIstrate tl'Coml1lemll!'d ways .. III ollr husiness which has hcclI 
erl)' preparing Ihem for the tal,'c, /.:00<1 despile Ihc heavy 

,he big indchtcllllcss as
over five years agn, TIlc wn
and consideration o( our cretli

have been retained IhfOUJ.:holll the 
trying years durill/-: which their ac

Were matcrially reduccd, III a 

It's John Michael 
Mr, and Mrs, Louis S, VaJ.!uIIIU, 

Louis, Mo, arc the lJarents of ,I 
pound, eight ounce ho)" their, fir -I 
born Feb, 17, 1937 ac:cordlllr 
announcement card sent ttl their I 

tillle we hope 10 ha\'e all our 
a diseoullt basis," 

by the llroud parenls, M()ther~;':'~;::!r,'~I:f:~;~i~ arc doing nicely, <lml IlrClud 
ing the hOllors, passing out fille 

interested are hopeful IIf 
on the petition hy the 

al the hearing callcll in 
thc proposell plan ma)' hc 

t'ffcctivc opcration liS """11 :IS 
his fine friends, 

The father is thc :ulviser ui IIIl' 
tional Mltcaroni , Manu(acturcrs 
tion. a past presidcnt of the 
tion and the chief cxeeutive o( the 
Mncaroni com pan)', SI. Luuis, ~III, 
gratulations I _ 

takes a high standard of elld~.~\'or 
maintain a high stand:lnl of Imng, 

With the Box Makers 

FOlding Box Aasocialion Meeting 
I\n IIl1l1sllally Inrgc attendallce of "us 

makcrs of all I:illlls fcaturl'd thc alllilial 
('llll\'l'ntiou IIf the Folding Paper IIIIX 
;\ ssocialiou of Alllcrica held at the 
I':lIlIIer III1I1 Sl', Chicago. Felt. 10 amI II. 
19,\7, It I{, Wch:lftlslln was e1l'rlcd 
chairman flf 1IIl' hu,ud II{ ,lin'l'lur,;, 
lIarry C. Sten~nsflll is vicl' diairlllall , 

Estimate Container Production 

Thc Dcpartmcnt uj COnlll\erCe, 
Ihrough ils Survcy of Current Jlusillcss 
cslimatcs all incrca se (If appmsimalcly 
,l,<XXJ,£XX),OCXI Stlll:lrc iccl in IIIl' 1',).\(1 
prllliurtion II)' tl1l' wrru/-:,atc,1 hll,,( ill 
~llI s try u\,cr 19,'-1, 

Till' solid fillrc iuc!tI ~l rr shows a ,Il" 
crl'a~c of 10,000,1 ,U squarc fecI. Thc 
manufactu re oi \"Huc!cn buxl's alld l'f;ltCS 
shuws an iIlCfl"'SC of apprnximalel), ,mo,
()(Xl,(K)O slllIare (l'Ct. 

Will Build Southern Plant 
The Kil'ckhofl'r Containcr \'umpanr of 

"lilwaukcl', Wi s" cnrru/-:,atl't1 hux ;uul 
cIJIII:!incr manufacturer is (1lallilill/-:, III 
I'fl'Ct a IIC\\' kraft :111,1 papcr mil! al 
Plymouth, N, C. 

Paperboard Outlook Good 
"The IIIl\lnok fur thc pap\.' rhoard iu 

,Iuslry sliuultl Ill' \'cr), J.!llIIcI fur Ihc nexl 
two IIr thrce rcars," said \Valtcr I'ae
l'Il'kc. presicll'nl Ciliitainer C'ilqKlralillll uf 
AlIlcrka , 

New Stitching Machine 

:\ IICW win' ~Iilehing machill l' iur 
stilching fibrc aud l'orruJ.!atcd ~hiJl]litlg 
raSl'S was shuwlI jor Ilrl' tirst linll' at 
the eannillg mal'hinery l'xhihit in ChkaJ:o 
la st January, It is manufactured hy a 
ncw CIIIl\'\'rll- thl :-.JiaJ.!ara F;llIs Win' 
Slitdll'rs, Inl-, 

Plan p f.ckage Conference Program 
Thc Se\'clllh I'al'kagiu/-:, 1-:'''IIiISilillll 

sponsorcllll}' Ilrl' :\nll'ric:l1I 1\1:lllaJ.!clllclil 
associalion will bc hcld al Ih\, Iioid 
Pl'nnsyh'allia, :\l'W Yurko :o.lan-h 2,\ In 
26, 1937, :\11 intl'rl.'sling pruJ.!raJlI i~ Ill'
in~ prepan'd It,\" A E. Dlldd , 

Macaroni 
An Energy Food 

Ileillg' wheal prutlucls made fr OIl1 

wlll'ats th:tt are cspel'ially rkh ill glu
ten, mac:IfIJili pWlllICts ha\'c hCl'OIilC 
generalh' reeo/-:,nizcd as {llmls th:lt arc 
high in - cncrgy-gidllg' qu:ilitic,;, :\u
thoritics frc'lllclitly l'xtlll Ihis drtlll' 
of properly prepared macaroni, IlcrC:s 
what another expert says :tllrHlt tillS 
(nod: 

Ilenry C. Shcrnlitn, l'h ,))" Sl', ))" 

Colulilhia tlni"!.'f';il.", wrilill!! ;11 '''"1 
macaro ni pmtilicts, s,,)'s thaI fr"l11 Ihc 
stalldpoint of f\lt'l vallu' per 1'''lInd, 
that is. Ihe ahilil\" of thl'sl' fUII,]s 10 
ercate " heal" and ~\lPJlly t'lIcrf,!'y- 1II,It" 

arani. !Opaghetti and nlllHIIl,:\ a~"lInll' 
I'0,~ilions ill ,Iicl li :-o ls al'''n- '; lIdl n lhl' r 

tahle fa\'ori!cs :L:-O III,ill'd I H'la l'I\'~ , ai , 
Iilost all othcr \'I'j.!l'lahlt,s, fn'~h or 
\'ooked ti ~h .. 1111 §Il':rk. 

21 Standardized Cans for 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Thc stallilil1f,!' nlJlnllillcc in dl arf,!'c "f 
Sill1111ifictl I'ral'ti ee Rel'IIIIlIIICII,lalil'll 
1{l55-,H, Calis for fruils and \'CJ.!C 
tallies, has prIlJln,~cd a rcvisilln IIi Ihis 
rt'l'UlIIlIICIUlottion, alltl Ihe nidsiull IIf 
Simplified I'ral,til'c of thc Xalilillal 1111 _ 
reau flf Standards hOi !' mailt'd l'lIpic,; III 

;111 illt crcsts J'ur nlll:-oi,lcralillll .11111 al'
l'cpl:lIIl'e, 

Tht, IlriC'inal n'CUllllncndatilll1 whi"il 
1'l'caIllC efTel' lh'c Selll , I , 19,''', l'sl,,!.
Ii shed a simplificd li!'t of 27 standard 
stllck sizes fur fruit and \'l'j.!'l'tahlc 
rail!', 

The currenl rC\'i:-o ioli ProI Jl'!,l'S ccr
tain dlall/-:,l's in thc IIriJ.!inal sdll'dulc 
uf rCl'ulI1tllClIlll'l1 SiZl'S, inrludinj.!' e1im, 
inalion of II sizcs allil tlh' addilioll 
Ilf ~ sizcs thaI h,,\'c silll'c \'IIIIIC ililn 
/,:cllcral use and therehy jtlstifyillg Iheir 
prOIllIlI';:llillll as rt'l'llIlIlIIcnrll'll slanll 
ani stlll'k sizcs, 

Thc rcdscd :-odlc,lulc IIf 21 sizcs. 
when adoJltctt II\' Ihllse illtcrcsll'd, will 
remain in clTl'~'1 'lIl1til IlIl' rCl'UlI1ll1l'll1la 
tion is "g-.lin n'dsc,] I,v ,Ill' SI.Ulllillg
t'lIl11miII l'l' IIf 11ll' indll ~lry, 

Macaroni Market 
Steady But Low 

:o.1 :u-aroni JllallUfal'llIn'r, .. in till' :\cw 
York IIIl'lrolJlllit.1I1 arl'a rq Jllrl a i'lir 
rlcmalld for Ihcir 1' ,'lOdlln ,; al'l'urdillg 
III the New York Journal of Commerce 
of FcII, 2(" 1'),1i, " I'rin' ~ an' tiflll, Ioul 
have lIul hcell '1Il\"allt'CII .~illn' Ih., ill 
ercotsc IIf alII lilt I\\'o 1I111J1lh ~ ag", 1'11'11 

IhollJ.:h \'os ls .. f sellllllill ;t 0111,1 II .. u]' 

\\'ollid SIlI.!'J.!"l .. ~ t \'IIJ1:oith'rahl l , hij! hl' r 
priecs 

Iiali all :oldc, "cl1ll ,lina m'''';.r,uli , .!II 
Ih, l"ascs-$'UO, 

Flour gOI .. ls, 20 Ib, III'Xl' ';- $\..11 1, 
Fancy EgJ.!" :\oodlt's,- blllk , I,,'r 11 , .. 

If) to IU~~ fl'nl :o, 
\\'hilc maca r" ni malittiarllln'r~ ," 'II 

tillllC III J.!c\ "" mOh' thall $I.sn pcr 
twellly 'polln.1 IlI,x IIi iall t'~ ,lurulII 
gouds. it is l'nt1\'l'dl'd 111011 tilt' ,'" ,; 1 "i 
selllolina and ]Iollr I\'lIuld ,1;"':1\1' a 
macaroni prin.' illll~' 1(11: Jll'r I,IIX higir 
cr, hilt th ;lt CIIIII Pl' lili\'c \'''llIlilillll :oO 1'1 '" 
tillue In \\'url, " J.!"a ill sl :111 .. d" ;IIII'I' , 

1£ SUiUC IIICII ol1ly could livc up to 
their ideals as thnrulIJ.!"hl~' <IS Ihcy Ii\'e 
up to their ineollles, 
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The Right and Wrong Way 

Macaroni Selling 
of 

An educational playlet in two 
scenes, (1) The Spineless Rcpre· 
acntative and (2) The Real Salea. 
man. 

Scenario by Hal Hudson of Columbia 
Broadcasting- Company. For presenta
tion as an educational feature of how 
macaroni salesmen should not and should 
act in making sales. Suitable (or dram~ 
atizalion at conventions, group meetings 
ami sales conferences. 

CAST 

SAlm: ULAta:- The S tcllo/.:raphcr 
NICK MARSHALL-The Price Sales
man 
SAM SM ITIl f.:WS-T he Tired Sales
man 
ROCEK JF.NKIN!<-Thc Usual lIu)'er 
AI.LEN O .. WI!>-The Profit S:t ICSIlI:11I • 

SCENE NO. I 

(How Not to SeU) 

SAUII-:: And 1 thought it wns what 1 
had entcn Ihat gave me those nightmares. 

NICK: Huh ? Olt ... lio-hol That, 
that's good. That's great, girlie. My 
face gi\'in' you nightmares I Hnh-hah . 

(His loud laill/llkr tookes slap;"!} 
salama", 1(1110 loo'ks over j" disgllSt al/ll 
tlli'lI tria '0 yo bark to slup.) 

SAIlII-:: Did you wish t' sec someonc? 
NICK: Dill I wish t'-I Why say

I CUUle way down hcrc to this town just 
to Inlk to Mr, Roger Jenkins. 

SADU':: That's what I thought. Well, 
have a sent. Hc's vcr)' busy. 

KICK: Okay-but I got a (ew things 
to do myself. (Rreo!}lli:ts slupillg 
sa/rsmoll) Well, Sam Smithers-you 
old son of a b"Un. How thc devil are 
you? 

SAlI : liello, 
Nick. 

NICK: (Silli"g dOft'1! brsidt IIim) 
Say, J havcn't scen you in six months, 
I b"Ucss. 

SA)'I: Only four months, I'm surry to 
say. 

NICK: Dy the way, I. 1)'1sscd your 
Itouse last week, Sam. 

SAM: Thnnks. 

got somethi ng lIew 
somet hin' you' ll be 

JI-:NKINS: (As 
Nick lokI'S 0111 salllple, l(tlkillS .(turls 
tat 0 picu) All right, but make 
suaJllly. I'm very busy . . (Takt'S 1 

,"(('ks alld slarls to SlY" Own. 
(/OtSIl', look lip.) 

NICK: Say, by the way--did )'~II 
the one about the three storks: 
It'll slay youl (StarlS 10 10lly1l 
kjlls dowl'l look "I', so IlL' ,,,;,;,;,,,'1. 
Well, sir-it's like this. I 
arc s tandin' 011 one foot-you 
they do-talkin' over the da)"s 
The first stork says: "Boy, was I 
t'day. I made t1t.'livcry all two :1 
twillS. four sillglc~ nud one sct 
lets." The seCllllt1 onc says: 
nOlhin'. I just had singles t'dar, 
the first a ile was in Ncw Yflrk, the 
ond in Alahama and Ihe third alill . 
in Idaho. Am J rushed." Theil 
stork he speaks up ami he s~)'s: 
drnwling it out: "Well, I ,lIdn t 
allY r"!lldar assignlllents 10L~ ;.r , 
sun~ scared the life 
rilphl'rsl" ( III'. . . 1/ 
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SERVICE 

THE 
MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 

57 GRAND ST. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Our PrJ'ee. Are aa Low aa 
POll/ble, eonaillent with Good Work 

ROMEO FLOUR 
The High Protein Patent Kansas 
Hard Wheat that Macaroni 

Manufacturers desire 

Natllral (;Olor 
Not Dleaclled 

Save mOlley by uslllg ROMEO 
tl.ls crop year. It will pay you 

big dlvldellcls. 

BAUR FLOUR MILLS CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

,-, 

SETTING: (Stll!J~ divided ill 'ht Ullt!! ,. 
from front 10 back by a saun rcpre
stnling partition. Lelt holl is "'t outa' 
oUia, uoit!. tltrcc or four d'Dirs filud up 
aJO'I[J ' /H~ back. At (J small drsk sits. a 
bloude .. tt'llograp/ler, bored arlll disilller
t'sll"(/, 'who spcnrls I/Iost of IlI'r lime fI'(Ul

ing a moga:1l1e. 

NICK: ily the way-how's thc line of 
hardtack you're pcddling? Selling any 
thcse days? . . 

01 'Iis iokt'. }e"kllu sllIl/a slrk/)' '1t=;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;.;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;!J 
goes 011 signing clluks.) , .' ___________________________________ , 

(As lit rteovers) That ~ n paille, I 

it? 

Right llOlf of slagc i.r th r j'lllcr office. 
At (I rlrsk facing Ille partilio" silS Roger 
/t'lIkil/s, oll')'t'r for Acme WIlDlnalr Gro
crrirs, fil l'. II.' is 0 smallloTUu c1laFOC
Ii'r, tlt'r,)' surr of hill/st'lf, orrogolll, 
kllotv-it-oll, alld gellrroll,)' "lrOllfl. Drsk 
is lillrrrd tvi,h popi'rs allli sl1111pll'S. At 
his riglll is 0 pholle. .i ll "it' rigltt side 
of ,h,. dt"Sk 0 cI,air for solnmtll. Bal-
01/((' of roolll "wlgal)' furllisllt'd, olld
if possibh'-/itlatd tvil" mort' somp/u, 
grOrl'ry carloru, tic, 

f .'1/kills is rl'adillg Ille "rwspotu ~ 
sUllr aprlls. 'Vhtll solumol1 r"ltrs, IIr 
pUis don'" paper alld slarls to sig" a 
IlIIflt' stock of cltreks, fuhich !,e cOlllirlUCS 
10 I/O for mosl of lite inlertllt!". As tilt 
s(r/l<' aprns, Ilt r ol/It'r oOict chair "ta/'tst 
till' par/ilion is orcl/pjrd b)' a so/esman 
(lslup . Nick Mars/lall, a sllorl, brtt:}. 
so/tSmall, tut,'rs II~c oliia offiCI' alld gacs 
10 stcllogropflfr.j 

NICK: Mornil1', sistcr. How's cvcry 
little thing this nicc bright day? 

SADIE: What d' YOII think? 
NICK: Now, now-that's no way to 

grcet a paJ. You probnblr remembcr mc, 
Nick Marshnll's the namc, I've got a 
face thcy never forget. Hah-hah. 

~\DIF.: Oh, ycnh-I rememhe r you 
now. You was here last year. 

NICK: Yep. That's right. I always 
make a big impression on people. Can't 
help it. 

SAM: \Voostcr's Wonder Cookics arc 
the biggest seller in this county ... 

NICK: \Vell, that's somethiu', I s'posc. 
Sa>', how long you becn wait in' for this 
pnm in thc neck? 

SA},': I dunno. I lost track of the 
days. (Looks ot 11J(J1dl) Just one hour 
and thirty·thrce minutcs. Make your· 
self comfortable; if you can. Here
keep this scat warm. I 'U be back in a 
minutc. 

NICK: Okay, Snrn. ilut i£ the grcat 
stone face comcs to life while you're 
gonc, I'm going in. 

(Sam gal'S over 10 sltllo. 01U1 wllisprrs 
sOtlltlllillY i" 'I ( r i'llr.) 

SAntE: Thc lasl door 10 your right at 
end of the hall. It's marked "gentle
IlIcn"-but don't let that stOll you. 

NICK: (Laughs uproario llsly.) 
(ilt IIlis oUlbreak Jenkins risL'S ami 

I}OU ill/a o"t(( office.) 
. JF.NKIS~: What's n11 the racket 
:!.oout? 

NICK: (ll/lIJpill!J lIt) Olt, hello, Mr. 
Jenkin!>. Nick Marshall's thc name, 
Mr. Jcnkins-with ~Iiraclc Macaroni 
COlllpany. We havcn't had nil order 
(rom you for cight months now, so I 
thought I'd s\u)1 in ami sce what's the 
trouble. 

JI-:NKINS: You known tlum well 
what's the trouble. Your pricc's too 
high . 

NICK: (Takill!1 him by Ihe arlll alld 
foolki.-1g ill/a til t' jruU'r offiCI:) \Vell, I've 

JENKINS: \Vlmt's this new 
you've got? 

NICK: It's marvelous, Mr. J,,,I,;,,'rII,, 
Wait'll you hcar it. 

JENKINS: How rimclt 
havc to wait? 

NICK: Not a minme. (Ed!l;U!1 
Mr: Jcnkins, I'm authorized to gin: 
house a price flf nincty ccnts a t.lO:< 
bulk Macaroni-Miracle Macnrom! 

JI-:SKINS: Nope-you're way 
line. 

SICK: Dut this is the \'cry b l· o; l 

\1m clear! 
JI-:S KINS: Not interested. sW"I';" g; IL:~ 
NICK: And guaranteed no 
JENKINS: 1 don't care . :~ 

product's made of. Tlml doeslll 
any difference to me· \Ve've gOI, 
this stuff, ~'ou know-nnct we caTl t 
at priccs hke yours. 

NICK: Well, I might he able 10 

ynu a price o( 88 cents-hut I I 

\vanl it to get out. 
Jt-:NKINS: (S/ill siUllillg) 

ested. 
NICK: Well-how do 

macnroni? 
JESKINS: Usc eight to ten carS' 

year. I . 
NICK: Eight t' t CII cars •. . ,d S. 

On a carload Imsis, I could drnp 
pricc to 8J I 

JENKINS: There y~u ,go. 
prices agai n. (Slops s.g",,,g 
back for a (relllrr) That's 
with ynu rellu\\'s. That's 

• 

--and this sturdy CHAMPION MIXER 

of hard has Stamina assuring years 
'----------, tr 0 ubi e - fr e e 

SERVICE 
To win tlUlinen l uccess requirn ~he 
lame .tamina in perlonnet antI equip. 
ment 31 i5 needed to win a hard
fOUGht hockey Game. For years 
Chamr.ion has served Macaroni and 
Nood e Manufacturers by dcvelollinG 
Itun.ly. hl&hly emden I. time· lavinG 
equ il,lment - DOUGh Mixers. Flour 
Out It I. Noodle Braket. WeiGhinK 
Hoppers. Water Scalet. and other 
automatic unit I-that quickly pay 
their COlt and make exira profits (or 
quality produCII. Priced Low. sold on 
easy terms or liberal discount for 
cnh. 

M.~ we tend Va" monor·,IV. ? 
lnl faCIt .nd .how ~o.. how 
ulher plolrnlivc mln"II'lu"" 
1~'I~!III~r:~:.rd wilh ChlmplDn • 

Eadem Dldrl6uto, I COMPANY 
JABURG BROS., INC. , ADDRESS 

Hudaon A Leon.rd Str ... t. - - - - - NEW YORK CITY CITV ..... . STATI'- . 
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with the whole Macaroni business. You 
just ruin your own racket with these tac
tics. 

NICK: Bul what else can- . 
JENKINS: Why don' t you get smart? 

Why don't you get some organization? 
That's what you birds necd-organiza
lion. Now j{ I was in your line, I'd 
show 'em a thing or two. I'd (Pilont 
rings) (Picks up pIIOIlC) Hello? •.• Oh 
-hdla, Jim? ... I'll 53)'. ~ UI) to my 
cars in loolncaroni salesmen . • . About 
what ... Oh, the Rotary Club luncl!con? 
Sure-fife awn)' . (LOllY paIU~, mltr
spifsed willi varied:) Yeah-Yeah .• . 
No .•. . 1 get it •.. Is that right? ... 
Yeah .•. No ... sure, that'll be okay 
• .. Golf? This afternoon? .•. I'd like 
to Jim-if 1 ever get rid of all these 
saicsmcn ... That's a good idea ... All 
righl. I'll call you after lunch. G'b)'c. 
(Hotlgs "p) 

JENKINS: 83, you said? 
NICK: That's right. Eighty-three I 
JENKINS: Well, you're still high. 

You\:e got to do better than that. 
NICK: 1 don't see how 1 can, Mr. 

Jenkins. I haven't made a price of 83 
to any other custolller. 

JENKINS: 1 can't htlp that. 1£ you 
want any consideration from us, )'ou'll 
have to meet competition. 

NICK: \Vell, we certainly want your 
business. I think we can m:lokc an c.",
certion in this case, Mr. Jenkins . . I'll 
(lUotc you a price of 80 cents-but that's 
s'trictly confidential. 

Jt:NKINS: Don't worry. 1 wouldn't 
mention that to a soul. 

NICK: Fine-now if you'l1-
JENKINS: (Goitl!J ,;glll Oil) Decause 

)'ou're still out of line. 
NICK: Whatl 
Jt:NKINS: Tlmt's what I s .. tid. 
NICK: You mean you're buying mac

aroni for less than dghty cents? 
JENKINS: I do. Look-(Takill!J in

voice and IIoldiu!! it all' willI thumb ovrr 
,'ott) That's the kind of pricc wc're get· 
ling thesc days. 

NICK: Sc\'cnty-cighl cents ... 1 
J ENKINS: Think yOll can beat that? 
NICK: Gosh I I don't see how 1 can. 

Why, that's less tlmn our cost. 
JENKINS: \Yell, that's ul' to you. 

nut I'm very busy today, and i£ you 
aren't in a JX1sition to do hetter . , , 

NI CK: 1 tell you what I'll do, Mr. 
Jenkins. I'll make you a price o f seven
ty.seven cenls-hut I'll have 10 confirm 
that with the home office. 

Jt:NKINS: 1 can't wait for thnt. I'm 
ready to place an ordcr 1I0W. You can 
take it or leave it. 

NICK : I'll take it, Mr. Jenkins-Yes, 
sir. We want to get hack with you 
again. 

JJ-:NKINS: Say, thnt reminds me. 
Y"u're wilh Miracle, aren't )'ou? 

NICK: (Surpriud) Why, yes. I 
\uld ),ou that when 1 callle in. 

P :NKINS: Maybe ),ou did, but I can't 
"eel) all your companies straight. All 
macaroni's the s.lme to me. Now as I 
was saying-we hn\'e a Jot of your mnc· 

aroni back in the warehouse ... all of 
it spoiled •• . full of bUi:s. 

NICK: But we ha\'cn't sold ),ou any 
macaroni for a year. 

JENKINS: All right. What of it? 
Good rnac:loroni shouldn't spoil in that 
length of time. You bettcr give us cred
it for it. 

NICK: (Fubly) But Mr. Jenkins
no macnroni will-

JENKINS: Give us credit, or no or
der. 

NICK: Okay. 
JENKINS: Thal's the stuff. You're a 

sllHtrl saleslll.nn. 
NICK: How much shall put )'ou 

dowli for? 
JliNKINS: Let's sec now. 1 guess wc 

can take ten cases ... 
NICK: Tcn cases .. ! But 1 thought 

you said-
Jt:NKINS: Ten cascs is all we want

till we sec how it moves. 
NICK: Okay. (Wri'ing it down) 

Ten cascs of bulk ..• best durum mac
aroni. 

JENKINS: And gi\'c us credit for Ihe 
fifly cascs of spoiled stuff we're sluck 
with. 

NICK: Yes, sir. (Writin!!) Credit 
for flf-Fifty cases? 

JENKINS: That's what I said. 
NICK: (Mt'tkly) Yes, sir-credit (or 

fifty cases. Now-how about p.1ckage 
goods? Arc you using much of that 
kind? 

JENKINS: Oh, a little. Package 
goods don't seem to go so well with our 
customers. 

HICK: We're selling more and marc 
of it. Yes, sir, :Mr. Jenkins. (Getting 
botk SOlllt ' of his formrr air) Folks all 
o\'cr' the country arc beginning to ask 
for Miracle Macaroni by name. Insist· 
ing on it, in fact. 

J ENKINS: (Etltirely IIlIimprtsstd, as 
uSllal) What's your best price? 

NICK: (Promptly) Sevcnt), cents-
24 seven·ounce packages to a casc. 

JENKINS: Well, I guess th:lot'll be 
about all we'll need today. 

NICK: What's the matter with that 
orice? 

J ENKINS: What d' yo" think? 
NICK: I might ma"e it sixty-six •. 
JENKINS: 1 can't hear you ... 
NICK: Sixty-four ... 
JENKINS: 1 pnid. sixty·one last week. 
NICK: Okay-sixty. nut that's the 

very best I cnn do. 
JENKINS: Well, that'll be all right 

till next time, anyway. I'll take fifteen 
cascs. 

NICK: Yes, sir-thank you, sir. 
(Writin!J) Fifteen cases. 

JENKINS: And be sure and note on 
your ordcr that I want the bulk Illaca· 
rani in wooden boxes. 

NICK: (Writing) Woodcn ..• boxes 

JENKINS: 2 per cent (or ten days, 1 
suppose. 

NICK: \Ve generally give onc per 
cent for ten days .. . 

J ENKINS: We ntways get two ... 

Cheap Macaroni Costly 
NICK: (Rl'siYIIl'dly) Okay. 

cent •. . 
JENKINS: We'll get the rq;:llar 

load discount, of eoursc. 1 .1:,;:?"i,~~:;~'"~' 1936" has beell 1,1:l.IncII for man), Ihill/>... '\mon ' 
NICK: (lIl's1taling) Well- I ,I ll1 ~ nl1faCIU~~U who 5Iri\'c 10 gain or" I:~r l inn u~ 

know that I can- ~n;c~,onl markCI !)' mallufaclu ring 3 "diU!' l)ro,luel" 

J
ENKI NS: Good_ \"c'" III c.flor raw III:IIcnaI5, tile I,uur IlurUIII whca l HOp of 

;¥ gwen as 3n cxeuse. Here'" Ille COllllllon wail : 
then . And five per cent for firm has a !I:Jlulaliun for IIU<llity ~uods. Wc h:m,' alwa .~ 
ten. Dacaronl allil 1l 1)~ l;hclli h um Ihe \'cr)' he.'>1 ~e lllOlii.~ 

NICK: Certainly, Mr. Jcnkin). . ue to the .5urCII)' uf 1;0011 American semolina :ulll 
JENKINS: But just send the chcck I . of s~ltlOlmOl. m:ulc frolll illll.orlcll Camllli .. n IIlIrUIII_ 

here 10 me. i I more !,I!II)OraOl.lll. the hca\')' llemanll for cil ealler maca 
I 10 !lreVal 1111\" ecollomic conllilions_we ila\'e he~n C~I;I: 

NICK;. I was just going 10 su,~d~"'''' '' !'~~ 'make a chC"all~r grall~, l.huul(h il II:I ~ alwa}'li heen al;ainsl 
that. I 10 51000 to thai IlucstlOnalllc Ilrattice." 

JENKINS: Oh-you were! ha~ilH Slarted on the I10wn gralle Ihue is 1111 lc1liug where 
NICK: 1 mean-l thought thaI will the resu lt Ihal l1I.acaroni Ilw,lucts arc now tIeing 

be-- consumers o.f a .1111l1111)" so lUI\" as 10 I,e alllloSI UII' 

O 
a5 ,m:learOIll a.s II U ~CIII() Ilc known. The Governmenl 

JI::NKINS: Okar- "ay; Nllw I . III Ilroseclllln~ \'10Ia\ors ~f Ih.is kin' I. thuul;h Ihere 
you to hill us tiurty-sixty-ninel}' I OI.PtiarellI 01.1111 wclcomed SllfTe11111!{ uf il s allillllie in 
this stufT. wllh the hOlle Ih"l a Ilrh'e will S U ( )II he lII:ule to 

'
NICK: nut you said two per cenl frrom Ih~ trade ch:umrls all macarulli i,rolhlfls madc hom 

o a grad~ that formerl y was sohl only fur Iced. 
ten- "N 

j
ENL'"IN S: I know. Just Ica\'. ~ rece,",t., oticu!lf Jud~lIIen l Under Ihe. Food and DrnJ;:s 

... IUU~1 u) Ih~ U. S. [)cparllllclIl of A~ric u1ture. a mallufae-
in. nut wc've got to sec how Ihis was lucky 10 h.e IlermlUcl1 II) reclaim a mi shr:uHlcd shill-
OIo\'es before we can pay I for prOI!U 1a.~t:lH1Il"' II wa.s charl(ed I. )' the Il"un:rnm cnl Ihal 

NICK: Yes-of 1~lzed was a SUhslllule for what il l'U'llorI CII 10 he 

Anything else? 
JENKINS : No, 

everything. 

Its label bore :111\ crrOllCOll5 slatclllcnl cOllccrning al\ 

NICK: Fine-and I certainly :\\'~'I~"'I~;:~~'it:;~:j~~::~;;;\~;;~,~":: thank you for this order, Mr.!: . 
(Getting uP) You've been I 

I dccrce of con· 
w:as eilinet! ill tht· 
IIll' Ilnll lucl 10 Illc 

i I as 10 Ihe sufflcienl 
1101 rcmo\'c finally allli 
prollucls ill comilelitiull 

IDe recommelld 

• • • • • • • • • ill 

lite monUroclure 

or your higheal 

grade U1Rcuroni 

JlrOilucls .•.•• 

D III' a III II C I' N c/, 1 S e III 0 I i II a 
1l'A.I.IAN STYLE 

"" ij'o r III granulation 

"I\lIU~1l ~IILUN(;; (;0. 
about this I J. t'. UIIUNUCII "\ 

goods and all. a ,ule 11 ... 1 will offset a~I,· Cl(CII~C" Ih:1I lil a)" Ire gin'" fnr , '".;Jul n inncupolis Via l',,; ,-~' ~~:,;j",. 
do appreciate it. . :-".;"''''''' . .. 0,( low gr:ule macarum. Ilrouth or 1111 Ilrlllllh. Flucll1- I I /, 

.1 of 1'f(J ~ lu cIS 11U1. lIcnr 13!"I.er wilh Ihl' Iluality. hl'. exc II .. v(! "rUIII J i i J crtf ul 
JENKINS: Good uay. . the Ilighes,t Iin ce at wlmll 1:0011 macaroni call tIC QUALI1'Y SEl\~OLI 

stumbtts allli grts 141'). cOll sumer IS j.:cllil1j.: mure rood \'aluc fnr his ,I ollar • ~ N A 
NICK: Goodbye, sir-antI ,~::1f~~~~;;i~~,;,.;ai;";';"';' ~;'~'~';";),:';";";' ~' ~f';"~";' ~O;f:,;,. ;,,,;.';'~r;";O;lh:" =:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ this order my personal attention. 

thing will be onc hundred per cent. 
J ENKINS: Don't forget thnt fl\,e 

ccnt for headquartcrs, sent here. 
NICK: Oh, no, sir-goodhye. 

this tim~ 114: i.r IIlrollgll j",o 
room) (UI' amllllt'S CI jallll'y !lir) 
girlic-I sure pul over that ell'a!' 

SADIE: Huh ... ,? 
NICK : Yes, sir-sold him ri ;.:hl 

the hilt. (Looking orolma) S:a~. 
my pal Smilhers? You know, the 
salesman that was here. 

SADIE: He ain't back ),et. 
NICK: What a man 1 Wei! so 

,ister-I'U be seein' )'OU in t'le 
papers. (Exits roorin!! at tlli.r ) 

JENKINS: (Quickly pi(/a I'r 
Main 231 • .. Hello, Dill? . 
Jenkins , .. I'm okay. You 1 
III some: m::acaroni business? .. , 
cltucklc) 1 thought ),ou woultl he. 
I'm getting ready to place an ' 
it surc is-750 cases ... 
I have a price of 77 ccnts a l.'a ~C 
. , . No, not 87- 77 . •. Yes, 
mate. Can you do an)' better 
ran't help that. We're not ill 
(or our health .. . Now don't 
sales I talk on me. I know I, 
you handle. All I'm conccrtll',l 
price. Ta"e it or leavc it . , . 
75. Confinn that ami I'll sellil 
order for fifty cases .. 
Sure I said 750, but this 
G'by.. (lIangs up.) 

I COSTINut:D IN A·I'i/.II. 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U, S, A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 

Presses 
Kncnders 

Since 1881 

1\1 ixcrs 
Cutters 

Brnkcs 
fllould Clcnncrs 

Moulds 

All S/:cs Up To Largest In Usc 

, N. y, Otlicc nnd Shop 
25,5.57 Center St. 

New York City 

I 
I 
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Legionnaires Like Spaghetti THE MACARUN' I J()URN.'II. with the exception of canlled frui t_ . 

substantially higher than during l ' """1============ 
1935. Miniature Advertisements 

.11 

The modern macaruni manufacturl'f 
should not give nil his attention to the 
manu(tlcturing phase of his husiness: 
He should recognize three distinct 
obligations-first to hi~ own business, 
another to his fellow manufacturers 
and the industry, and a third to hi! 
"dear consuminJ: puhlic." 

Daniel Piscitelli is a firm bclic\'cr in 
this II'cory. mnnifestcd by his able 
manngement of his plant, his member
ship in the national orga r. 'zation or hili 
industry and by his no\'el Wa! of hel,)· 
ing his "consuming public" by teach
ing tllt:m how to prepare his product!! 
(or hearty consumption. 

'fhe story is taken lrom the Ironde
quoit Press whose reporters covered 
ulle or the most successful banquets of 
the senson, sponsor~d by the Qualitv 
Macaroni company, Rochester, N. Y, 
of which Mr. Piscitelli is the: proprie· 
tor, "He gets them coming and go
ing. First of all he: manufactures prod· 
ucts or a quality that is sMisfying: 
then he invites the: ladies to teach 
them how to cook spaghetti satisfac· 
torily and then tries the food out tin 
the hungry hushands and hrothers." 

On the: e\'elling of Jan. 30, 1937 Mr. 
Piscitelli was host tn about 500 I.e· 
t.,rionnaires. He had his chef prepare 
(or them a complete It:llian ,iinner o f 
which his "Spaghe:tti ;i la i1iscitelli" 
was the: main wurse. He ~eels sat is
fied that i( the ;n'erage annual maca· 
roni consumption in tl-.is country is 
ahllut five pounds, c:.cn and every 
one o( his guest"! cOlh'umed :it least 
one-half of their annu:l1 share at hi s 
lmnquet. 

A feature of the hanquet was II 

Ilelllullstration of the proper and ac
eepte!1 ways of eatin~ spaghetti. With ; 
lIut the knowledge of the guests, a 
sur\'ey was made of their "method IIf 
attack" and h\' actual count 23 dis· 
tinct and different ways of spaghetti
eating were employed hy his guest!'. 
lIlany of whom were eating thdr first 
hig dish of really good s paghetti. The 
eating tec1l11iclue ranged from the de
spised l'uttillC' of the spaghetti strands 
with a knife tn the more accepted wa" 
of entwining l'e: \'Cral s trands of spa. 
g-hetti around the fork, using a spoon 
tn multi the pellet o( delicious spa
g-hetti, hut whate\'er the technique. 
the result s were !'atisfactlJry, 

In his ahle planning. the ladies were 
not overlooked, Mr. I'isl'itelli invited 
the wi\'C's, mothers, sisters ;llltl sweet
hearts 01' the Legionnaires til he his 
g-uests at his plant during the after
I\oon. The\' were first lIhnwn throu~h 
the plallt ' to learn h .. w siml)l), the 
delicious food is made and then were 
taught h~' the pl:lIlt chef just how 
they should make that delightful Ital
ian Sp<lghe:tti Saure which ,\l1leriCanll 
relish so much hut which they find 
han I to concoct. 

H:\\'illg taught the ladies how hest 

tu prepare a good dish o( spaghetti 
and having satisfied 500 hungry Le
gionnaires, members of Irondequoit 
Post 134, American Legion and their 
guests, Maple Leaf Post, Canadian 
Legion, Mr, Piscitelli fdt self satisfied 
that he: had done a good job of p0r,u
larizing omearoni as a food t lat 
should be found more frequently in 
the: dail), menus of Americans. 

U. S. Exports of FooclstuHs 
uecline in November 

The maritime strike which was in ef· 
fect throughout November cut sharply 
into our export trade in many food 
items, particularly those which originate 
entirel)' or nearl)' entireh' from the West 
Coast, according to F, H, Rawls, chief 
ui the Commerce: Department's Food
stufTs Division, 

Amon!.: such decreases durin!.: Novem' 
ber 1936 as compared with November 
1935 were the following: Canned salmon 
exports ofT from $717,000 to $74,000; 
canned sardines decreased from $421,-
000 to $114,000; canned asparagus ofT 
from $243,000 to $28,000: dried and 
evaporated fruits down from $6,551,000 
to $1,028,000, and canned lruits ofT from 
$2,808,000 to $206,000. Last month (Oc
toher) exports of each of these classes, 

Total exports of food produc' ,1".1--------------
ing November 1936 were I 

$13,684,000, about haH the Nil" " nl.,I!"Co.._ 
1935 figure of $26.758,000. Th" 
Nuvember exports 
tive figure for the ycar 
comparahle figure of 
of food /)roducts for 
months 0 1936 amounted tn $1 
000 compared with $1%,O7.'l.OOO f.;r '"111"'IU~U,1 
same period of 1935. 

Imports of food IlfOduCts durin!: 
vember 1936 were arger than (h1l5C 

November 1935 by more than olle-th 
amounting to $58.270.000 as COtnl)3 
with $43.851.000. Th, 
food import figures were 

'. NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
iii JOLIET. ILLINOIS. 

for 1936 and $596.324.000 for 

months o( 1935. The maritime"" .. , .... ;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;=::::::::::::::: parenti)' had little efTect on import 
III foods, 

R. A. Nickel 
Joins Rossotti Staff 

The R ossotti Lithngraphint-: ' 1 

pany, New York, manufacturer of I 
109 cartons and labels for the 
trades, has appointed R. A. 
manager for the Chicago 
Mr. Nickel succeeds D. \V, 
was recently made .. I,,,'n",".~.'" 
this concern, with headquarters 
main office in New York city. 

CHOOSE A PROFITABLE DIE 
Fancy Parigine, Cavalelli, Elbow, Palmine, Dirigibile, Bom. 
bolali, Bombolini, Fancy.waved La •• gne, Royal Taglialelli, 
Broad and Medium, Biondina & Carolina with hole •. 

Patented and Pltentl Pendin& 

Origillult·c/ by 

FREDERICK PENZA 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Present Definition and Standards 
Macaroni Products 

wa\'~ whcrl' :-1 1II1I..'1I11l' n\a~' fall 
u\·~r them. 

~ . llroken or luust, s1airs. 
:. . :-':0 hal\llrails 1111 stairs. 
j •• E\c(trh: funis, plug-s, :11111 slIrkclli 

ill pllor l·lIlhlitinll. 

Italian Tramiation a. Publio/.ed in 
"II Conunercianti Italiano," No.o York~ 

(ollowing hOllle hazards 
the cause 11£ lIIallY serious alHl 

t .lCcitlents Iluring thc past years. 

Manifattuieri di Maccheronl e 
Pasta Affini: 

Ricorda'r (ht' i mocrill'rOlli, servlIe/o 
g/i Siandards gOlltrtlalivi tid/I' paslr ali
If!,'."tori, devollo aver" i scglft:llti rt'qui· 
sill: 

I. MACARONJ-sono Ie paste fat· 
te in forme diverse e asciugate, prep
urate a!H,riungendo dell'acCJua a una 0 

piu delle seguenti materie: Semolina, 
Carina, liore di grano. POSSOl10 con· 
tenere del sale in aggiunta. Nel 'l)ro
dotto finito rumidelza 11011 fle\'e ec..:e· 
dere: it 13 per c~ntn, Vade forll1e di 
ma-:chcroni SOIiO 1I0te :mtto nomi dis
tinti, come spaghetti, vermicelli, ecc, 

a) I maccheroni IIi semolina sono i 
maecheroni nella cui Jlrep:Jr:lz ione LA 
SEMOI.IN,I E' II, SOLO INGllE
IlIENTE FAIUNACEO. 

forma e: asciugate I'rel'arate (11 11 

di grano e uo\'a, can 0 senza ' 1 

COn 0 stnza sale, Le uo \'a 
essere intere 0 solo i tuorH, 
datto finilo rumidezza non 

Slippery IIlKlrs alltl !:ille\\';dks. 
Unsafe lalltlers ,1111: slepl;ulder:.. 
Ohject!' left on tl llnrs alld stair· 

cedere i1 13 per cento e it r< ':,'.:~;::1 EIIYORAUlIC MACHINERYS 
solido delle uo\';\ prim <Ii U 1 L "','"~'!;,Nil ~ E 
de\"essere non meno del 5,5 per . J!::"!::;~!""~:'!!'~'~""~:~._~~:':::!. 
I.e pa!'te alruo\'o sono COITlUIlCIIIl' ntt

l SHORT CUT 
forma di nastro (tagliatelle). 

3. PLAIN NOODI.E.-S""o HIGH PRODUCTION UNIT 
paste in forma e asciubrate. 
con Hore di t.,'Tano cd NE'V' 
senza sale, N'el I""dolto 'IV 
.!ella non dOl" e"eder< V ARIABLE SPEED 
And.. '1uest. pas," C TRANSMISSIONS. 
in forma di nastro, 

Qurs" d'fin;';on; , standards ,Ii STATIONARY DIES 
do"; 0/;",.,110'; so,," s'o'; ad,,",,/, EASILY ADJUSTED 
uno UI,ida ptr i /,,,,,doltari 
"'tlltO tli Agri(o lura, dJr. TO PRODUCE ANY LENGTH OR 

7. Eleclric lig-ht lixlllrcs :11111 switdll'", 
lIl'ar sin k!' :1111 1 lulls nol il1:-ulatl'.I . 

X. Gas leaks. 
I). Use of J,!a:-lllilll' IIr 1I:ll'llIha fllr 

dc:millJ.: ill the hlulll'. 
10. Sral.!i llJ,i watl'r l'arril'll ahullt lilt· 

hou se in I.ail s. 

oN/ko';on, del Food and FANCY CUT OF GOODS 
, Note-The!'e were puhlished ill CHARLES F, ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS 

MERCANTILE COLLECTIONS 

WRITE-

OFfiCIAL 
REPR£SENTATIVES 

FOR 

N. M. M. A. 

For Bull~tinl of CI.im. PI.ced 
by the 'ndu.lry. 
For Pad of Service Form. and 
'nrofmltion about our Proceduru, 

CREDITORS SERVICE TRUST CO. 
Tytu Bulldlnr 

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY 

II. Autnlllnbih' l'lIgilles rUII ill d,,)<,',1 
~araJ.!'e~. 

\\ 'a tdl jur thcse ha ;O:;lfl ls. 11011 ' 1 It'l 

tlll'lII strikc you .111\\'11 . 

. \ 101 alsn .lcJlcllds 1Ij1011 whellwr 
rcs"lIlIs illilit ~· is shuul,lcrcd " . ~' ol,1 
..;h •• ul,lcrcll. 

I 'ussil.h· it is \\'it hheld hc,·all s.· il 
would he just "Ill' mure thill~ I .. I.,. 
di ssa li...;lil·d alill di st'l ll.h' lI( cd wit' ! 

h) I 1I1i1ccheroni di furina 50110 i 
maccheroni nella cui \)reparazione la 
farina e it solo ingrelilente farin;u:eo, 

2. NOODLE. EGG NOODLE 
(pasta ;tlruovo),-Sono Ie paste in 

\ish in the issuc of January 15, Hydraulic and Sp.clal Maeh{n~ry 
El\itor, lU N, Morran St. Chlcaro, U. S. A. SHORT CUT PRESS MODEL No. 4102·A 
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Secretary on Tour 
D uring Fehruary, Secret ary M. J. 

Donna oC the National Macaroni Man
ufacturers association \'isitcd manu
(acturers in St. Louis and Chicago 
areas prior to th e regional meetings 
held in those metropolitan centers, 

During the sl.'Cond week in March 
he went to Philadelphia to con ler with 
President P. R. Winebrener on associa
tion affairs, s topping off at Washing
ton (or a visi t at the offices of Wash· 
ington Hepresentati\'e n. R. J acobs. 
and returning by way of Cleveland 
and Sandusky. Ohio, looki ng O\'e r pros· 
pective convention si tes, 

MuelleR at Waikiki 

Henry Mueller, president of C. F, 
Mueller company, Jersey City, N. J. 
and (orme r president o( the National 
Macaroni Manuracturers association 
left last month (or a tour to Hawaii. 
He was accompanied by his wife, 
They plan to he b"Olle nbou t six weeks. 

Prowler Shooto Manufacturer 

A prowler caugh t in the act of ran
sacking th e plant of the D'Amico Mac· 
aroni company, 34-38 Drift s t., New
ark. N. J . fired on the proprietors, serio 
ously wounding Casperi D·Amico. 
presiden t o f th e firm, and also his 
fa ther Dominick D'A mico. The lor
.'IIer was 'shot through his abdomen 
and the latte r less se riously. 

The brunman walked through twu 
long corridors to the room wh ere the 

two D'Amicos were: attending to their 
daily duties. After firing five shots 
the intruder Oetl, leaving his victims 
on the floor. As he fled he threw away 
his wcapon. No motive for the crime 
has been unearthed by the detectives 
that were put immediately in charge. 

Klein H8I N. Y. Sales Agent 

The F. L. Klein Noodle company 
of Chicago has announced appointment 
of Vescovi and Leichter, Inc. as its 
exclusive sales agent in the Greater 
New York area. They will have 
ehnrge of their principal's complete 
line of el!'~ noodles, pretzels and po· 
tato chips, packed in bulk, cellophan e 
bags and in glassine wrapPlTrs. 

Building an Addition 

The Michigan Macaroni company of 
Detroit, Mich. has under construction 
an addition to ils present plant 31 2243 
Mullett st. th3t will cost $30,(0), It 
is t'xpeclt'd to be ready for occul'3ncy 
early in the spring. 

Marketing Agreement 
Proves Stabilizer 

Cali(onlia has two Industry Boards 
(or administering the marketin~ agree
ment of. the Department of Agricul
ture. Both m3de news last week by 
net ion taken respect ively in the San 
Francisco and Los Angeles areas. 
Organize Southern California Group 

E ncouraged by the success of their 
fellow manufacturers of the northern 
lIart of the state, manufacturers of 
southern California have been organ
.ized under the Market AJ:Tcement, as 
a nnou nced hy th e press of Los An
geles last month as (ol1ows: 

J. L. DeLoach, managing sl'Cretary 
o f the Sou thern California Macaroni 
Industry Board o f the State Depart
ment o( Agriculture, an nounced a new 
marketing agreement (or the Macaroni 
Products Intlust ry. This agreement 
states that it is unlawful to gi\'e credit 
(o r spoiled hulk macaroni products 
after thirty days from date of shi p
ment, or for package goods after sixty 
days from date o( sh ipnu:nt. The fol
lowing firms among other~ must abide 
hy thi s marketing agreement: The 
GlnlJe Grain "nd Milling company, 'nle 
Los t\ngcles Pacific ?o.facaroni Co., The 
Loue Macaroni Co., The Sunland 
~'lacaroni Co" the Superior Macaroni 
Co., the Miller Food PrOllucts Cu" 
and the Weher Nood le co~pany. 

Price Cutting Comp1alnt 

A t the same time the newspallers o f 
San Francisco carried a s tory of ac
tion taken against one of the manufac
turers in that area who was accused 
of cuttin/! pnces, 'nlc story reads: 

'\n injunction to enforce 3. market
ing agreement for the sale of mlo t:arolli 
products. was sought in an applica
tion , to the Supen ,?r Court y~sterday 

by the Macaroni I ndustry B"ud rJ================================================il 
Northern Californi a, 

The petition seeks to have 
rigno, doing business a~J the 
Macaroni Products Cor.l(mny, 
from cutting the Ilrir.c of 
from $1.40 to $1.1.0 )Ier d07.elll'",k'I,' t 

Mac-.aroni Products 
In Foreign Exchange 

of Foreign 
U. S. Bureau 

the 

Commerce fo r December 1936 
aroni products showed a large 1 
in the total imporled while the 
dropped slightly, 

Imports 
The month o( December 1931'i 

the total imports to be 161.706lh5. 
at .$11,953-morc than twice the 
vember 1936 figures which \\we 
73.487 Ib,. wo"h $5.488. 

The total imports for the year 
were 1 ,304.955 lhs. costing $103,631. 

Esporta 
During Dccemher 1936, " ' .• "" .. ;.: ' 

manufacturers ,xl)o,l.d 
this foodstuff 
pared with the N,~~;;;'b.;,~·r~~ 
171,791 lb •. 
a sliJ:::ht decrease for the 

For 1936 the tolal exports 
945,842 Ibs. hrinl!ing American 
turers $159,206. 

CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

Mean--
1. High quality S.molina 
2. Choice S.lected Amber Durum Wh.al 
3. Rep .. t orders lor Macaroni Mak." 

Specify CAPITAL P'oduCIs.., 
1t', Your Insurance. They represent 

exc<pllon.1 qu.lity .nd th. ~n •• 1 

mIlling .kill. 

<.~....--o-~ 

I,~.' ... O.~~ !' 
" 1 

Ill .. I ~ . ~ r. , I 

I

t
-'· ;; 
I. SEMOLINA " 
I , 'T. I'AUL, MI""U'O' .... . ·\ 

U • .. . .• - - . " 

/~" CA.PRI .~ 
\~'4 •• "OUMA , .rJ?:;. ~ 

.... 'k liH? r I 

CAPITAL FLOUIl lUILLS 
INCO"'OlfATCIJ 

OFF/C£S 
Corn Exthlnl. Bulldlnl 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN, 

MILLS 

ST, PAUL, MINN, 

Listed helow arc the foreign c~';~',~~~===============:=========================~==~==::: to which this foodstuff was t 
du ring- Decemher anl1 the SUlllelhinj.\' ~eelll~ In he cumi n\! nearer he l'lIlI linued 10 usc Ihe lIIa\'lline, :lnd 
sh ipped to each: all1l lI eare r In tis-what is it? l'lease was stletl uecau sc of il. the mal1l1f:,," 

COlmtrits inform li S what i ~ best to tin under tllrt'r take 1I\'c r th e suit . em pilly all 

G ,I,,, .·'·"1"" ·.·· ,.·,", ... ,. La n Ihe~e I,enl,le atlortle)' alll i pay all l'xpellses. irs.a,;!,' li."b~;;s~i~j'::::::::::::::· (10" a~IYlhin~ to '"us whe n we ditl ~Inl Thai is the l ea~t a manufacturer ea ll 
Canout:». . . ... , ... ,.,., . . . ,....... . . lIIake Ihe madline :,1I11 knc\\' ll11l ll1 l1j.r lIn l1Iulcr ~ 1I ch circ ulU st'l1Ices. awl I 
Dritish Hanlluras ................. . . . of it? havc nc\"er knllwil OIlC whll was IIl1t 
Guall:m:.&13. ,., .. .. . . . ,.,., ..•.. ,... . . ,,1 .. ,,1 I"~ ,I" ." . A",·" )·nl! ha\".e Ihc 
Han ll1r3.1 The answcr 10 the final ' Illest It III IS. ... ~ ... 
Nica'raKII:». ': : ::::::::: :: :::::: :: :::: . . VC!'i the\" l'a ll dfl ~1.lllet hillj.r tu p Ili . 1II00I1U fat· turcr's a,.su r,1I1 l'1'- lf he I,. n'l' -
I'allama . , .. ,., ... .. ..... , .. . . ,... . Vm'l 11101\' he as illlllll'cni IIf ;IIIY intenl 1It;ablc au c! resl'"l1sihle- :pHI t:an ~aft" 
Salvado r .. . . . .... ,., .... , .,... . ... . I I I · I· I)· '·"" "·"1'" 'II use the mad'.iI\l' . 
Muko , . .. . "."." . .. .. " ....... . 10 infring-e. ur knllw et j.!e II III f1 n~e· 0'1 - .. 
Nl:wfountll:uHl & tall ... , . .'... ..... . IIIcllt. as a ncwhllrn haitI.' . :'\t·\·erthe· l·lIur~c. II anr 0:1I1II11e lillg- lU;nHl -
Dtrmutla .,'" .. " .. ,... . ......... less. umler the t ·. S. patenl la\\'. if your fal'lnre r ~ue~ \"011. he 111m;! prnn' 111.· 
narhado. " . ... , .. , .. . . . . ,., . ..... . I ' infrin"elUent i.cfnre ht' ca n J.!el :111 •• ' ·· 

O I II \\' I I' lIIachilll' is rcalh.· an 111 r1nj.!cllll'lIt upun ,. Iitt r . . ntlU ............... f where. li e ilia\, not Itt' all ll' III d .. It. 
Culta ""''''' " .... ,,,., .. ........ theutl\l'r.nnt,lIllris lhe lllalll!at' turer . I .. f ' I , . 
Dominion ntf\ublic ., .... , ..•• ,.... respo ll sihle ill Il al1laj.!e ~, II\1t ~ II IS ~\"er)'· ' rhl~ IU~I II I.·SS n II SIIlj.! a, ' ·I.'r I ~I' -
Nl:lhul:».ntl \V. ' "diu ", .. ".,.". hClih' else whll sell s Ihe maclllnl' or IIIt'lll s I II frightell t1 St' rs IIf a l'UIIlI'I'lillJ,! 
Haili, ({tD. of ., . . ... ",,,," "'" "'.''''''.: it. Y 1111, IIf l·ollrse. arc a IIser. Ilevice IIscll ttl Itt' a fa"urit e ,;l'!Il' IIII' 
Chilt """" .. " . ....... ,.... .. ... ..." I "I ll1anufactllrt'rs WillI "Iailllell Illa\ 
Colombia ., ..... ,,, .............. ,, Thi s is nne l'as,' ill which ahsllute ~ 'III1t' tlt'\"ice uf their~ wa ~ It l'illJ,! ill 
Df, Gllian:». .. . , ..... , ............. innocence i~ not a deft'll se. All ill(r il1j.r· 
Surinam , ...... ,......... .. ....... . ing machine i~:111 lIutla\\, thill\:. It i~ frinJ.!1'11. Anti it usually wllrkl't!. II 
Vcntluda . . . . . , .. , .. , ... .. •••. ,.. . . . 1,.I,"c l'lIu ll terfl'il co in til ~(lme exte nt. workt'" ~II wel l ;tntl friJ.!htelle d Sll lltall~' 

Dr. '-r:».lay:». , .... "". " . .. ... ....... ,~.!'t;~;:!,~,~:::i~,::i~n III 1'"'''llie thai filla I1 .\' Ihc l'lIuri s Sh'I'I'l',J Ntthtrland )lIllia .. ".".......... . \\' hal this fIIrrc~l'lInt1ent shou t lave 
Ilhilipplnt hlanll~ ... ", .. ".. ..... .. . dlln e was tn write Iht' manufa ct urer of ill alLll stoppcII it . It fall Itl' <lII!lI · 1'" 
Olhtr Asia . , ... " .... " ., ••• ,...... . I . I I ,I ·.,,· nlll\" undcr ri .. itl rl·slrktillll" . III 

( . I,,·, "Jarhillt· ,' :-> SUIIII as Ie re.·t,:cl\·et. t Ie ,. Union o( So, " rica .. " .. , " . .. . . . I 'I,:' ,·.·,se· dtetl. if Ihl.· lII ;uuda rtnlTr II h" 
O I I, AI ' I·",.·, I""",. ~.' 'el'er tCIllIItIf1ze Will a '" 

tltr or, rlc:».···""·· ' ·'····.·. ·.·. ·I:;;;II~:."':~I. ., ..... I lillthead\'erti~inJ.:"did ll collll,~l'n',IIIt· 
I,alent infrillJ.!"l' III I' ., t. \ Vhat the 111:11111- • I 

TOTAL .. , ,,,,,,,, .. , .. ,,,,. I I I n'str i c lillll ~, hc l'an hl, ).:0111.' alh·l" . ;,IIl • facturer miJ.!"ht hOI'· e 10lle w l e ~1 Ie re· 
In5ul:»'f POS5l:uiOll' I ' , " .. s ,nwh t tn he. 

JI:».w:».ii "" ....... " .. "....... l'ei\"ed Ih(' !,,,rresluHlI elll s I.\I~ Ire .. 1. ,. 

Putrlo nico .. " .... ,. .. .... ... In I'lI0h. hllllh the whnlt.' an'lIf. al'~'I1~ -
Vi r Kin hlands "" /"".".... illg" the (}tllt'r lII;um(al·turer IIf ltlu tl l!Ij.r. 

TOTAl. 
011111 int imitiatiutl. alll i of actually "ClUj.\' 
Ihe inCrilll!cr himself. ThaI b what 
u~ually halll,cI1S. 

The corrcSlllllltlcnt. 1"lwe\·t·r. ~hl,ul, 1 
l10t have been satisficll wit h th at. Il l' 
should ha\'c i n s i~ t ed IhOit his lIIanl1fa~ -. 
turer give him hi s aSSllrallt'e Ihat II 

The ial·t that lime Ilil's Iltlc"lI'l lI\at 
ter i( olle uses it as an ae ropialU' 10 
I-:"t.' t aroulltl in. 

- --
Thc fact that the :lIltl s are "Jo:ai lls t 

li S sdtllllll matters if we precipitate 
ourscln's against the Otlds, 
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OUR PURPOSE, 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

ORGANIZE 
IIIIRMON/Z£ 

• 
OUR OWN PAGE 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

OFFICf:RS AND DIRECTORS 1936.1937 
" , R. WISEDRE"~R. Plflldrnl .•••••• • IOIO DuOla 51., ftr,n.dclpbla, Pa. 

I' JOS£PII FR£SCIIl, Vita l'ruldrnl ••• 1130 S. Kin.,II1IilwI7. 51. Loull, 110. 
L. S. VACNINO, II '.I,u ... ......... .. IU7 51. Lou!. II ... , 51. LoIIII, )10. 

OUR Morro, 
Flnf •• 

INDUSTRI' 

rl.In·· 
nrANUFACTUR£R 

V maUl n,oo.'rn N Y J. I. W.Jer. H •• York. N. Y. "': Gioi.' "«hutl:, N. Y. 1. R. Podrll~ Sin Fund-co. Cal. 

8: ~ ~:~i. c:!~;::: ll';... t &: ~~ ~~"t>~l!'~~ La. 

n. R. hcobs,_ W •• binrton Replnen'a,l,. 
2016 "1:,." 5,: NW, WublnJlon. p, C. 

1'. J. Vi".no, Louini!!c, KJ'. 

~~. J: rPr:~~~, Jo~tl~IIA~~J="I1l. 

SECRETARY'S MESSAGE 

The Standards Committee 
Considerable interest has bel'll manifested by members of the macaroni industry not only as to what will be the 

'Irds which the tr"dc will recommend to be set up under the new food bill, when passed,-and there seems no doubt I 

will be made a law by the present session of Congress,-hut also who will constitute the steering committee ' to ascertain 
Industry's wishes as to slPndards. 

The autlwrity to set up standards for foods that comc under the new Pure Food Bill, if p..1Ssed without radical, 
melliS, is dclel.ulCd to the Departmcnt o( Agriculture. It is reasonable to believe that whell the times ('omes 
standan.ls for macaroni products, the trade will be consult ed. It will be an almost endless task to ascertain the . 
irulividu::.1 manufacturera (rom co. 1st to coast. It would be much more pre!er.lble if the trade's wishes could be made 
through SOIllC representative rg::.nization qualified to speak for the trade in a general way. 

The National M"caroni Manufacturers Association, the only organi zed unit stands ready to serve the trade as its 
man, but is anxious to speak with greater authority. That can only be done if it speaks (or a greater percentage 
interested manufacturing firms, Hence, its quite successful drive to enroll new memb~rs,-a movement that is meetill~ 
5.1tis(ying success in sections where the mallu facturers have been brought to a realization or the importance o f stambrds 
ev~ry manufacturer in the business, irrespective of size or lo:ation. 

Since somc one must tak~ the lead, the Nation::.1 Association has laid the ground work for concerled action to I I 

the industry's interest under the new law. M~etings have been held; the law has been fully explained; lIo"m"""!',, 
IHive been invited to cast their lot with the organiZl't1 group. Only by united action can the rights of the whole 
;tlld that o( the consumer he properly protected. 

Through a specially appointed Legislative Committee, all proposed laws will he studil-d in t'le light of their 
effect 011 rnal'arolli-Iloodle manufacture and exchange. President P. R. \Vinebrenc r has showlI excellent 
the selC(tion uf Ihe personnel o( this Committee. All sections of the country have been given a representation on thl' 
millee. Bulk manu{.lchlrers, package meri and noodle makers have Iwen rl"(ognized. All arc recognizeel leaders ill I 

respecth'e comJllunit ies and all have a high standing i' . un: ;Ilfluslry, with G()\'t~rnment officials amI the consumer, 

The dUlies o( the Legislative Committec will be to (ollow all legislation which is of I)'ut icular intercst and ;"'''' ', .... 'U 
to the macaroni industry and to sec 10 it til:!.! the mnk and file is kept advised on all such legislation amI interest 
be stimulatefl as much O'IS possihle. It is probably to this Committee, rather than to a sJlccial Stand:mls Committee, thai 
mailer o( macaruni-lluodle st:llldanis under the Pure Food Bill will he referred. 

A study or the wishes of the Iracle is already under way,-first h)' personal contact wi th the manufacturers in 1 

slaged by Washington Ucprcsentath'c B. R. Jacobs and generally by correspondence by Association officials and COIIII'''' ''11 
memhers. It is hnped In have the survey cOlllplcttd before the annual cOllvention u( the Macaroni Industry tJlC latter 

D'·yillg P,·oeess i" T'f)o Ilt)f" •. ~ 
Clermont ,\lItomlitle COlltlllllolis Noodle Uryer 

ow Available in Two Sizes 
pOluu/a [Jer hour 600 [1011 litiS [lcr 11011 r 

HEVOLUTIONAIIY 1'I10CESS OF NOODLE DIIYING 

TIIAYS NO TIlUCKS N~.' IIANUUNf. 
From Noodle Cutter, to the Packing, in eonlinnou8 operation. 
Perfect operation undcr any climatic condition. cbeckcd by 

automatic heat aUll moisture control. 
Fur Furdler I'artic"larlf, Write to 

o( Junc 1937, where slandartls will he Ul' for adoption for bter presentation 10 the Department of Agriculture 0\1 

hcorillg that will prohahly he held for ,h.t purpose, ' Wallabout Street Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The Legislative Committee that will have this important task to perfoml, recently appointed by President P. R. ;~;J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

brener and o( which he is a member ex-officiol consists o( Messrs.: L. S. Vagnino (Olairman); Joseph Fresehi; JI 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, Inc. 

I. l\Iai~r; G. L.1111arca; L. G. Tujague; E. Ronzoni, Jr. ; C. \V. Wolfe; Cr H. S~it~ ; L. M. Skinner and S. E. Mountain. 

~~--~.-~----------------.----
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W\\E~ I GET RIO Of THAT 
MACARONI, I WON'T SlOeK 
IT AGA\N, I'M 60lNG 10 STICK 

'TO QUA\.\'tV SRAt-lOS 1~A1 
BRING tII't C.USlOtllE~S 

SAC.K fOR MORE, 

Build for thc futllrc , , , IISSI\I'C stcady rcpCllt busincss by pllllin/! 
real coo/"illg quality into yo Ill' lll!lcal'Oni and noodlcs with thc hcll' 
of thcsc dcpcndablc PiIIsIIIII'Y products: 

PILLSBURY'S BEST SEMOLINA NUMBER ONE 
PILLSBURY'S ROMA SEMOLINA •••• PILLSBURY'S 

SEMOLINA NUMBER THREE •••. 
PILLSBURY'S BEST DURUM FANCY 
PATENT •••• 

IJc,oliralJie color anti NtrclIgtl, .•. 
in lo/mtcl'cr grm/e you choose 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
Gen eral Offices: MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 


